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Ris loliROSSLoo XIII. 10t0e Ilanitoba
Sohool Qilestion.

The Rights of Gathobcs
Not Provîded For

Righteolsless of the Cause Re-
viewed From Maoy

Stalloints.

in Exposition of the daims of the
Charch in Regard ta Religious
Teaching, Which Must Carry Con-
yiCtion ta Every Loyal Catholic and
Fair-Minded Non-Cath01ocI

To our VenerableBrothers. the Areh-
bisihopi, Bishiopsi andother Ordinaries of
the Dominion of Canda, baving pence
and communion with the Apostolle See'
tee ..P. Xilii.:

Venerable Brotliers, bealth and Apos.
toile menediction:

lu addressing you, as we most willing-
Iy do, there naturally occurs to our mind
the continual interchange of proofe a
mutual kindliness and good iofices that
bas ever existed between the Apostolici
See and the people of Canada. The1
charity of the Roman Catholic Church1
watched by your very cradle, and she bas1
never ceased since she ias received you
into her maternal boson to hold yeu in 
a close embrace and bestow benefits onc
yon with a prodigalband.i

If that man of immortal meorney,1
Francis de Lavai Montmorency, firsti
Bishop of Quebec, was able to happily
accomplish for the public good suehj
deeds of renown, as your forefathersi
witnessed, it was because ho was sup-1
ported by the autherity and favor of theJ
]loman pontiffs, nor was it from any
other source that the works ofa succeedi
ing bishops, men of great merit, hadl
theirorigin, and 4rew their guarantee
of success.

In the same way, to get back to earlieri
days, it was through the inspiration and
initiative of the Apostolic See, that
genesirous bands of missionaries under-
took the journey to your country, bear-
ing, togetber with
The Ligbt o the Gospel. a Hli;iher

Culture as theT First Cerns of
t'irlizxitiasi.

It was these germs, rendered fruitful by
their devoted labore, that have placed
the people of Canada, although of recent
origin, on an equal footing of culturet
and glory with the mot polished î
nations of the world. It i most pleas.
ing to recall those beloved facts, ail the
more su because we canstill contemplistet
their abundant fruits. Assuredly the
greatest of these ie that amonget the
Catholic people there is an ardent love
and zeal f1r our holy religion, for that
religion ywich our ancestors, comiug
pravidentinhly fl'as-sd chit-i>'fs-arnf
France, then from Ireland, and aftter-
wards trom else-where, faithfully practisM
ed and transmitted as an invaluable det
posit to their children. But if the child-(
ren have faithfully preserved this pre-f
clous inheritance it is easy for us to
understand how much of praise is due to
your vigilance and your zeai. venerable
brother..
fow much'alsois due tothe zealof your

Ciergy, for ail cf you have labored with8
unanimity and assiduity for the preser-9
vation and advancement of the Catholi
falth, and we must pay this bornage to
tire îsnthwithout meetingwith disfavori
osopposition roin the i.ws ofthe British,
Empire. Tuns it was that when movedt
by the considesation of your common1
merilswe raiseti, a few yeass ago, thed
dihbishp aoh Quebec to the CardinalateE

dgî, we ac in View not only ta re.
cogize ris personal merits,' but aleo toreps a tribate c oomage to the piety

cf e euCatio pople. As -egards

the best broeso 'pon o!rwhin nic rest -

society', Lire Apastohere igis ancvelr
iceased, ln canjunction wihen asi yns-e -

predecemsors, tao dcouy itlef.auc yor
were foundedj in- grot nuir ine -

country> institutions . destî±e fr ite r
moral sirrd eci&itißce instnca f yr:tbe
lnstitutio, s whrlih ruct'm fineùh,,g

<t'7Vri. are - florihn 4

under the guardianmhip and protection
of the Church. Amongst these the uni-
versity of Quebec, adorned with aIl te
titles and enjoying allthe rights which
Apostolic authority is accustomed to
conter, occupies a place of honor, and
sufficiently proves that the HolySee has
no greater preoccupation nor desire than
the formation of youthful citizens dis
tinguished by intellectual culture and
commendable'by reasonof their virtue.
Therefore, it was with extreme solici
tude, as you can readily understand, that
we turned our mind to unhappy events
which in these latter years have
Markel the istory of Catholie Fduca-

Lieus In flanltaba.

It i. our wish, and this wish is a duty
for us, to strive to obtain and to effec.
tively obtain by all the means and all
the efforts in our power, that no hurt
aball come to religion amnong so many
thousands eo souls whose salvation has
been specially committed to us, especi-
ally in the country which owee
te the Churcb its initiation in
Christian doctrine and the firat
r diments of civilization. And since
many expected that we should make a
pronouncement on the question, and
asked that we should trace a. line of
conducet and a way to be followed, we
did not wish to decide anything on thie
subject before our apostolie delegate had
been on the spot, charged to proceed to
a serions examination of the situation,
and to give and account to us of the
state cf afaira. He has faithfully and
diligently fulfilled the coxnmand which
we had given him. The question agit-
ated is one of great and exceptional im-
portance. We speak of the decision
taken seven years ago by the Parliament
of Manitoba on the subject of education.
The act of Confederation had secured to
Catholic children the right of education
in public achoole, in keeping with their
conscientious convictions. The parlia.
ment of Manitoba abolisbed this right
by contrary law. Bygthis latter law a
grave injury was inflicted, for it was not
lawful for our children to seek the bene-
fits of education in s<hools in which the
Catholie religion i. ignored or actively
combatted; in schoole where ita doctrine
is deapised and its fundamental princi-
ples repudiated. Il the church has any
where permitted thi, it was only with
great reluctance and-inself-defence, and
after having taken many precautions,
wbicb, however, have too often been
foundti unequal to parrying the danger.
In like manner one must, at ai] ecot,
avoid as most pernicious those schoole
wherein every forni of belief i. indifler-
ently admitted and placed on an equal
footing. as if in what regards God and
divine thinga it was of no importance
whether one believes rightly or wrongly,
whether one followed truth or falsehood,
Yo well know, venerable Brothers, that
ail schools of this kind have been con-
denenfd by the Church because there
can be nothing more pernicios or more
fitte(t.to illjure the integrity of faith,
and t tur taway the tender minds off
youth frein the truth.

RtelIgioiis 'criaraa Jt
CitIze""htij.

There is another point on which even
those who differ fromi us in ail else will
agree with us, namely, that it is not by
means of a purely scientific instruc
tion, nor by vague and superdeiial no-
tions of virtue, that Catholic children
will leave school scb as their country
desires and expects. They nus lbe more1
deeply and fully instructed in their re
ligion if they are to become good Chrie
titins, bancaL and uprigbt citizene. The
formationf aotheirchas-cter nusi be he
resuit of principles which, deeply en.
graven on their consciences, will impose
themselves on their lives as ithe natural
consequences of their faith and religion,
for without .religion there is no moral1
education worthy o the name, none
truly efflcmcioam,- seeing that the nature
and force o ail duties are derivet chie fi
from thome special duties which bind
man to God, wha commands, who forbids
and who had appended a saLvation to
good or evil. Wherefore, to hope to
have seuls imbued with good morals,
antd at the mane time to leave them de.
prived o religion, is as senselesa as te
invite to virtue aft.er having overthrown
its very foundation. Foiite Catholie
there i. but one true religion, the Catho-
lic religion, hence in ll that côncerns
doctrine or morality.or religion, we can-
not accept or recognze anything which
in not drawn from the very sources of
Catholic teaching. Justice and reason
demand then that our bhildren have iri
their shools, not'only scientific instrua-
lion, but miso moral teachi:g la in a-
mony, as we bave already saiti, wi thbe
principles cf their religion, teachinga,
witbout which ahi education w1lI'bo not
only fruitiesa but absolutely pes-nicioa.s.
Herce. the. necessity of having.Cathohio
teach.rs, reading boeoks and text 'bôokm,
appro»éd.of.by the bishops, sud ]ibésty
Le organmze the echools, that te teaohing

therein shall be in full accord with the
Catholie faith as well as with ail the ties
that flow therefrom.

Te Knheremt Eighta or Parents.

For the rest, to decide in what institu-
tion their children shall be instructed,
who shall be their teachers of morality,
is a right inherent to parental authority.
When, then, Catholics demand, and it ila
their duty to demand andsatrive to obtain
that the teaching of the masters shall
be in conormity with the religion of
their children, they are only making use
of their rights ; and there can be noth-
ing more unuaet than to force on thein
the alternative af allowing their chil-
dren to grow up in ignorance or expose
them to manifeet danger in what con.
cerns the supreme interests of their

oula.
IL is not right to call in doubt or to

abandon in any way these principles of
judging and actinr which are founded
on truth and justice, andwbich are the
safeguards both of public and private
intereste.

Wherefore, thus when the new law in
Manitoba struck a' blow at Catholic
education, it was your duty, Venerable
Brothers, to freely prote-t against the
injury and disaster inflicted; and the
way in which you all fultilled that duty
is a proof of your common vigilance,
and of a spirit-truly worthy of bishopa;
and aithough escli one of yeu will find
on this pointa suîflicient approbation in
the testimony of his own conscience,
learn, nevertheless, thLat you have also
our concurrence and our approbation,
for the things which you eçuglit and
still seek to protect and defend are mont
sacred.

The difficulties created by the law of
which we speak, hy their very nature,
showed that an alienation was to be
sougliht for in a united eflbrt. For 80
worthy is the Catholie cause that all
good and upright citizens, without dis.
tinction of party, should have banded
themselves together in a close union te

phold it. Untortunately for the sue.
ceas of this cause the contrary took
place. What is more deplorable still is
that Catholic Canadians themselves
failed to unite as they should in defend
ing thoae interests, wbich are of such
importance to al], the importance and
gravity f which ehould have stilled the
voice ao party politics, which are of
much less importance.

We are not unaware that soàething
has been doue to aniend the law. The
men who are at the head of the Federal
Governmnut and of the Province of
Manitoba have already taken certain
measures with a view to decreasing the
difliculties of which the Catholics of
Manitoba complain, and against which
they rightly continue to prote@t. We
have no reasut to daubt that these
measures wereataken from love ofjustice
anti from a iudable motive. We can-
not, bowever, dissiiuate the truth, the
law which they have passed to repair
the, iiurye isdefective, unenitable, ln-
suificieut. Ths Catholics ask. and no
One can ieny that hey justly ask for
inuch more. Moreover, in the reliet
measures that have been proposed there
is tbis defect. that in changes of local
circumstanccs they may easily be value
les. In a word, the rights îrt Catholicm
and the education of theirchildren have
not been sufficiently provided for in
Manitoba. Ev-erything in this question
demands, and is conformable tojustice,
that theyshould be thort ugbly pr'videdi
for. that is, by placing as security and
surounding with due safeguards thcse
iIChangeable and sacred principles of
xvieci ie bave speken abeve. Ihis
siouitld be the aim, this the end to be
zerlouisly and pruiently sought for.

Nothing can be more injuri'us to the
attainment of tihis 'nd than discorl,
Unity of spirit and harmaniy of action
are tiost uecessary. Nevertheless,eince
as frequently happens in thngs of this
nature, there le not one fixed and deter-
mined, but varios ways, of arriving at
the end which is proposed, and vhicb
shlould be obtained, it follows that there
nay be varions opininns ail equally good
and advantageons. Wherefore, let each
and ail be mindfui of the rules of
nioderaLicu, gentîcese and matual
charty; let noene fait inhe respect
that in due to another, but let al resolve
in fraternit.y, unanimity, ant not with-
ont your advice, to do that which the
circumstances require and which ap-
pears best to be done.

'rhe lnighteoumsnuess or te cause.

As regards esapecially the Catholics of
Manitoba, we have every confidence that
with God's help they will succeed in ob-
taining fulsatisfaction. This hope is
found,in the first place, in righteauaness
of their cause ; next to the se, se ot
justice and prudence of the men at the
lead of the Govern-ment, and, finally, in
the good will of ail upright men in
Canada..

In the meantime, until they are able
to obtain their full rights let them not
refuse partial satisfaction. If, therefore,
anything is granted by law, or custam,1
or the good w111 of men which will
render the evil more toierable and the
dangers more remote, it is expediet
ard useful to make use of such cunces-
sions, and to derive therefrcm as much
beneft and advantage as possible.i
Where, however, no remedy can be
found for the evil, we muet exhort and
beseech that it be provided againat by>
the liberality and munificence of their
contributions, for' n one can-do any-
thing itare salutary for himself, ôr more

The ntighbts or cathiecsNNot surc.oIRntlyR
1 Provi"°d®d Fer.1 OT'[RM

MARYS PABISHI
The St. Vincent de 'l'aul S ciety in

connection withl the parisi will hol i1
their annual concert on Monday nr.
Prof. -ames Wilson, the miisical direct.or
of the churchl, lias bectn for isone tirnir-
ctiaely eigîag' alia pri'jieing a very ia

tenesiing ;progr'ammenafrithe evt'xt,.
wihich will embr'oe instrcni'tai ai:d
vocal selections. 'Tse St. Vincent i
Pi! Section is a most deserving orgaii-
z ltion, as ita irtiunsiring ronitort
et relief d ute vrir hi arn' s suc I
it. slhoulti le wucnlx' mqqj'rLac..
'Tne enitertatrinnienîiit ti nl a>ru n-excel-
t'nut oprtpunit to t p tiiiirisniivcs tki
<j lier lb dc rMaiancre tt lI rila 'Wcîtt ii

i rk, ad w'e lek f'ran Ut [ca t uper
mise for tlice ganzitinon t le: rrca

le pupils of the various scîrl4s- b are
t'rend their studies after th <tristm
Vacatioi.

There is i n ngîtîct triocrig cion in tlhf.
circl s ofigiiz si r: ,.kiu C-it lruli .
iviti a view rof s 0uring in ap>rit.u' 1.
ut a thmorn:ugi'y> c' trîient Enîglishi
spaing Ca Ut hb11-rlir thool ispecor. Tni i

mia er will hie t-br'tgh,,t toi th al tti-uton
of Prenier M'rciand tcafr th si esio.rn.

FiRE AT IOOL CO JE(E.
nlu"'trct Ive nia' Anrrnwaceso' tIse ioara- t.

ers mruuwTijir .uima-r-,

Loyola Caollege. one of the leading
English Catholic educational establi-a-
mxente of the ciry of Montreal was the
acene of a destructive re on W< dnesdav
morning, but tbe fire did ctinterfere
with the session and classes were con-
tinued without interrupti n. Tne ire
was discovered in a class room il! the
eastern portion of the cuilege buildings,
which are aituated on St. Catherine
street, and the corner of Bleury

To all appearances it iad its origin lu
the gnawingiof rats, and wAs probabv'
burning quietly the greater part of te
night, breaking out in the ceiling of the
clas-room ' Thie building was once
occupied by the Congregation of the
Sacred Heart, when the substantial
building on the corner of the street' was
added. The Jesuit Fatliers bave been
carrying on their achool here for nearly
two y ears, The sudden outbreak of fire
tended to ashow the admirable discipline
aof the intitution. There was at no
time any danger for the sleeping boys,
but their behaviour under ttote circum-
stances was more than creditable,

Rev Father ICvanagh esimates the
damage at eight or ten thousand dollars.
The buildings were insurid in the Nur-
wich Union Company k r $9 000 and the
contentsinthe Scottisb Union ir$2000.

Rev. Father Kavanagh deserves great
credit for thp manner in whici he suc
ceeded in arousing the pupils and bring
ing them to safet vwithout a panio, sud
it peakswell for the discipline of Lire
college,-

ST, PAIBIKSPABISB1
Mgr. Dontenville, of Ne-w West-

minster, B.C., Preaches an
Bloquent Sermon.

Tie MisaIoar> Work rfr ram i etet

Uanak. or <bue PacifiTia--i liMode et

L.re of iriNtiali InadilaN.

On Sunday lat the pulipit of St. [et-
rick's was octcupied by Hi Lordship the
gifted young Oblate recentîiy or'isçcr tt«i
coadjutor Bishoip if Ni- w estminster,
UBC. Mgr. l>ntnvil]e' personaitys fi
striking ; ie i gilited with a voine tuf
cr.i'aSs anr1d sweetneiss. Atlth'n..:hof cri

Alsatian blirth e speaks ie iEiglish
laingrînge tir elgr, et' and t-ri*nV' :i!
his styJe is capiivating i ia h li digrr.
Tri anticiirti -' f h. : g i- I Lr
the sacred Ceriice was tiorlii
crcowdJ, ,. nl tse who wrt- 'r cr 't

conducive te the prosperity of his
coi try, than ta contribute, aecording ta
hi. meana, ta the maintenance of these
echools..,

There fa another point which appealn
to your common olicitude;namely.that
by _yourý authorit.y and withthe
assistance'of those who direct education.
al institutions, an accurate and sumitable
curriculuni of studies be established, and
that it bê'epecially provided that no
one shall be permitted to teach who i.
not arnpiy endow.d with ail the noces-

ary qalities, natural and acquired, for
it is only right that Cttholic schoola
be able ta compete in bearing, culture
and scholarship with the best in the
country.

As concerne intellectual culture and
the progresa of civilization, on e cab nly
recegnizo as oraisewartby and noble the
demire of the provinces of Canada ta
develop public instruction, and ta raise
its standard more and more, in order
that it may daily become higher and
more perfect.

A NOrd CnaatioIECCJotrftIlsatw.

Now there ia no k-ind of knuwledge
no perfection of learning, 'which cannot'
bo fully harmonized witn Cathohe duc
trine, especially Catholics who are wri-
teri on the daily press ecan do nieh to-
warda explaining and defenting what
we have already said. _Lt then, there
fore, lie mindful of their duty. Let thein
sacredly and courageousily tiphoa] what
is truc, wntt is right, wbt La usesii tet
the Chriitian religioriud the sitt': let
then Jl hit, however, iin a dIrecorLaIn mii i
ner. Let thenm avoid perisonalities, lt
tbeni never overstep the bonns of iei.
eration. Let them respect and religionely
take herd to the autbority of the Is
and all legitinate authority. 'fie greaLter
the dimiculties of the time and the iimor
imminent the danger of dissensions, tie
more stidioualy shoul ti hey ndeav r
to promote unity ot thought and action-,
without which there is littie or no h"u;,
that that, which we aIl desire will lit
obtainea.

As a pledge of heavenly gifts ar. a
Lestimnoiy cf our fraternal gocdwil] r
ceive the Apostolie benerdiction, which
we lovingly impart in the Lord to yon,
Venerable Brothers, and to your clergy
and-people

Given at Rome, from St. Peter's, on the
8th of December, 1897, in the twentieth
year of our pontificate.

(Signed), LEO I P. XIII. that thcy had lien favordt with a more
than ordiniary treat (if SacrI el 1gniice.
Having rferred to the w'or-k f St irter
and his succes-oîs in thuir ifiitîuheît iof
the Divine cnmnd lotrat-h Ill nationils,
the gif tiil reacher as coe of the elfï;ris
of t.he M ona i t 1 I r b'ich in
n;ai] la D reilrcctîng hie r rarx
ie red irticilarlluiele ied

b>' thit iide ftigabie h J>'d, Uc ()îirxtes%
i M ry la tilite be > e f
t h ty w bere his two pred int swra i

:il 1':iso r a>te4 1nî1 tl' m il brs iofthe
(ba tru -r have i < srtrîr t l< m-

Mt ,vet for ni' ire ditlyuîus. 'lrarci îg
ritiiiy the îpysict onio ' th2 ri

i] C r<aMt il Nos' 'fl A irIflilr rt i h lst
I ,kiep, thei Sltkirks rnilhveg Csî'î1s,

he di aurib< itlh ptr grt 5 (et th(- obilate
mnis--in in tose dista , r'i L ni.
Soti g cuiaId l'm iLior' it er.
4<s'Jil1g 1:Il tii 5 l!i'et gIr y' (<r ti)cil' f ifir"rs
i1ir t x i e n ti trtiînotr * f i 1h ' irj li
tries n tjI t thi,: m:'.tiîv 'y'ioIilipiiui

i iIP a atied ti ieg:' .Vt

rof luis b rdt bc;i was tim ar:0 m tin hi 1-
India m tri s', irI i r. n tr i

i iI l tI r ' i n t i ti h
m t rit-a i.'] t ilt1.il' r'a lw i l cH

Ii 1ia r i'bhy 1 s i r l il !ttt
irO a tin in ac hi v i thn it)
CUtîristian l Iidicîrs cc-jr''atr'r , r î:it
<-trits wmfor hyh1h $il it nFt F1r' i i-
ire II e iidîî"t titIiM .t . Lbvî: t dii t'î
'ir'uolits wiime ýl' at( i rtirt..' ;.r lit

Str tlIir faIlinilir s. TI,'v it' 1 re t ie hLns
whro C av1e priv 'J n .r::''M Ire::' 'r 'ii
'tIo lia n ib dI t C ii' t' it V i% iti

gt'iii ii t- ft-rvî . li r..Týý-; r' e1,- t îrî'îr n-
hIgit ýil lesperipie iC Iliai 1 .i vs rg !ril

p.ne uit ri ! r; -
ai1vwg in 0con luoi:l-a t hir ivet s

"igt 1'e terneiinmt'r m a iiii a1 seî.se,
since all their ioins i rr r' nrtited
by tw sunti<td ofr ticiçei b -. Tey
get up xin t he mrning l nr swer ti i t
call and pray' togethir as the first act Af
the day. The same el lrli thiem to
their meais audt to eveting prayer.
'[hase hîîians a3 re eSt et-t axuidai uzed iv
the cor 'eIt of twhites wo art dtt
rominlit Catholics ; they cannot ralize
that persns who have once been blessei
with the faith can fall away frout
the teacuinwsai of the Church and commit
grievous ains againsit moality. le0
asked bis hearers to pray for the per.
severance of those good Indians. Tey
are surrounded with dangers. Fale
teachers sought to shake the coifidence
of the l oung especially, in the teaichings
of the Churcb. Sometimes they suc-
ceedied, because it bai bappened that'
tLekse wolves in sheeps' clotbing enun-
ciated such doctrines aa that there is no
hell, and t those who desire to
gratify their passions such teaching was
acceptable. Yet they aoed te retain
the great iaj'rity in the true path, andl
by zeal and perseverance and God'e
bicesing upon ceaselese Labor, ta gain
still more of those children of Nature
ta the saving truths of the Gospel of
Jesue. He askeu or the fervent prayere
of the faithfil childred of St. Patrick ; it
was a great consolation te him t speak
in such a magnificent temple, where the
exiles of Elrin and their children were
gathered in ub large numbers, trie to
the 'old f aith and tu the old laid. L- t
them oray for the success cf bis mis-
sienaries and lo his own feeble efforts,
that..suacesa may crown them and they
woud all have a share in tne rewards of
thosB who.labored for the greater glory
of God throug he savation of souls.

[CHO[S [BBM RBMLI
The Appeal for Peace Made by

Hie Holinoss.

Tise <'birlLtman Fistl leu-Nserial t'eree
anente '--h elreyflmu Aair Ignin-

*tbckr RUatm'rm.

Those who have been fortunate enough:
to pass a Christ mas at Romo are almost
ucnanîimous in their decision that the
observance of Ibis g reat Feast af1.foy in
the Eternal City cornes nearer tothe
ideL- thtan tuati kncwin in aney other part,
S the uivrs. t. is unquestionable
Litai o'f ali ms':ooru: of the' y asr there is
|nle wlicil IttoiR ' looka i-a) thoroughly
Boirai-,wheil i tuVrivt its Ibcs,t as
titiring the Cristi iiitstanu. Nightly
p h o ini tii o nR iuîs rt t k. ept up i iuri nr.g the
nolidri ics nct adii iyrtu

1 nigh the
wv utrle ity 1 is. rn Y e, luumtîinaet

tam-e ii rh-et i in Li wt r nof tire ro-
Ilig liear is a1 iait Ifor ' t t a.

* i *

.\ nir I r r l iriItz'inui s aiinouiced
toi t:tkr' phtiir .curinîg i intoitlh have'l

n'r -t ia n tii i prinrtn
:,r tc ri:naing ', istry. 'loy wil!
p;ri b nituci- in I'liriiary and

'le' i Isnr't vfi itîxît iry hasIR been height-
eri il yI L s r'tor n ro titei lii l-'ather
har rti vedI r b't r lrir 'r.D r e. 1 eyfus,
acsking his îî'rrn.n- tmilot e:tom securC
te reriease oftmr -n ' ium andri decin-

i ' im ' ile-i tic: :r m'îi hatic.
liiguig. FasiiIs of tlt latter wer
pnblismidt, ari iit was genierallly believedl
t[at tirt pi hid r'lyti' bn there-
c¡pii lL( i ch uriri t il'appirl. Lt I however
tcrnxs ont t t t w art 'i. Wietier it

s a i1111 u ilti part fil th1 Iewe s
tir itititif Lile 1'>ei with tie lciort in
prorts toc ithe i'ttusc of their fellow
co 'lirynian ' u rio-s nit, appear, liait none
kntrw tbe'tter thaln) thya>' ttilt thet Pull i8
ti protector, par <e rîcte', of hie help-

ulss, the frit nkh ss, thea' feet-bilet',, no matter
i.vwo, w-at osr wlrcre they are. le iS,
amongst in, tire 'Consiolator A illie-
toriI an miildt hiel a pick or need
Jew as sooîn as a.n aLticed (Christian.

~]li-n *îu * *

i e :cdgl¡ h'gelle ' iere 'lois arranged
ta -ce:voA itfir'tla'ergyvmen' who boiveto re A e \ glirt an lltilWI '.(

bt-c' oI e c'oxavrrIs ai i (tire ti study for
,he Church. A sr pa rite 'tabishnient.

ars bcei set uapart, f r i iiidiia'itgcl andî
r Ide>îrly m 'tn, ah îca n'ui.oiiut ii: c xp ilItr
counforni tit roit-s suit reetiiittiuIns
a. ing ti ''itriig I t't.Ip
ta ik-s i sp a ' rst i I th it ove-

tart, alti I sig r Ston r cori nlis] itiutes
hlimserf it- repesent ativ li ua-rlian
,ifiî isjqe( v.'lau:1«r'î<'-Liii('crut go Lai tttki'r
al'itt:ge h t-i lte c to tak

wbthl r

ri tili)connlect1 l withi 1w 1 I t 'qby

file ldty consent,.th t

ta' sîic-iliii ilPlt c i t,l:l.a . t i
i-n l y itr r valus i .e rtti' l ru ui li
it '!Pi'13' vlliinririt' I-t br, - frit.s- liiie
t y wei'iilrnc' v.ll '- iV, ti i V 'icir-

pit rb he P'rr ti N trci ic i '.t- arai
tih! taanm jitctJt bay bc'onverte'.
nlto a I nnL

t is r tedI iii r 1c- loci-u paîec

(-i oI jrs iui vî li, ic') ci Ht l ii L th'

sit om blit itir c a the diruf iCa.

rit t crin irr f lt i rfto t' r lui fi'and royal
on.iivr,,is .The caie a1 u pi i o! 1 î'.nsCardial

i c tirne oic , erniirnt

Princeis o. tieCttrch ind îî¼'will appre-
cite hiscilt accrt '-,s

Tr li2th ' tD er iginig the eat
of St. sephen, tii hi lgat devotion in

eii u che ,r t ted to s litiiar
tyr, were crowded. epecially thaf which
il% known as the *crebfdSt. Stephen

the RZound," so called from its sbape. It
contains a nimber of mo t magmficent
frescoe reprsentirg the modes of tor-
ture applied to the Martyrs of the eary
chuurc'h-most af wlhich are painfully
realistic,

* * *

A plianetoidi which was diecoveredi by
Ms-. Chiar-?erai, anti bas bite-to heen
kno'wn sas No. 416. lias been namecd Lte

Vt-acana af ter- tire Vatican obsers-'-
atory'. Tbis le ms-e especially intendedi
as a mphime-t ta Father Boccardi, the
assistant direcoter cf, the otservat.ory',-
who la kcnown as Lte duseoverer o! sever-al
double pianota, anti i. considered as oeej
af te mont diistîngnishedi e! Itahan'
astrenamera. Ris _Holiness tire Pope le
mauch plesedt at titis weli-merited recog--
n nition af Fîther Boccardi' eminence mae
Lte sciontific world.

* * *

The Pape reoe.ived 23 <Jardinals as-d S':
large inmbr cf Bishops, Prelates 'and
attaches ai Lb. Papal Ourt on Thnursday 'i
beore- Chrriatmas. The abject ef 'Ltie-
visit was to tender Lte eustamary' ses-
son'm greeting, which 'was voiced br
Cardinal Oegio, Dean ai Lhe.SWo d:
dollege., Hie Holinss availed-bWxe if-
a te occasion 'ta .deiv&- his haf

Concluded oûit r a

iî:Ii. on v.O SiIva:.
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Whose Benefactions And Charities Have Bee
Many And Great.

t~ttttt , I i tt*'tV lu N 1n

THE assertion i often heard tht the
Catholic Church in tthis country is in
debted more to its poorer than to ils]

'wealthier members for the prosperily
and possessions which it at present en.
joys-; and ungestionably the assertion is
in a large measure true. Still there are
exceptions te every ruie, ani cthe fore-
going assertion houltid not, and dot-s nt,
inake Anerican Catlioiic's foreuial tif,'
or ungrateful for bthe iany bc-eieactions
waich'those of their co religianistns whto I
have been blesd iwiah aumpler purins
of this world's goods than fail to the lot
of average mortals, have conîferred upon
the ohurch or dispensed in beialf- A'its
religions, caritable andal ducatonal an-
dertakinge.

Proumsuent amnag such 'encfat of
'the Amaerican U-îtboire ebuirch nierit to
be mentionred Mr. Joseph irigan i 
Providenice-, RI., whue- gifts to 1tholic
instituations anti charitit s already x
ceed the sunt of a mxuillion dellara, and
sîtill continue, Indieed, to ix the -actt
anetA cf t i gencrons ltolic mil
Iicnair 5 a contr'ibutiin t Cathiilic
enterprisce is a imtpossibility, for wile
everyibody is acquainted Witi lis atore
niîuificent donaions. snch as bis gifta
to te Catiholie University in Le dio
cese of Providence, ie las always been
fond of doing goodi secretiy, arîd main>
thoueands of dollars have been dstrih-
uted by hmu in thast way, whereof the
public knows nothing. ils generosity
il not of the sort that seeis ;for notoriety',
and wile, nattrally, his largi st gins
have foand their way toward the aup
port of Galholic undertakings, his publier
ispiritednes has made hiis a contributor
to many other movemuents; and race or
creed courut for nothing wih him when-
ever ant or anisery tjapeals for aid.

JOsI B AN was born atclenmore,
Ire. , une 7, 1881, and bis childhood tp
to his ixth year was passed in lis
native place. Then his parents went tri
Dundee, In Scntianid, where they re-
mained unitil 1847, when they crosseid
the Atlantic and settied at Providence,
R i. The future millionaire went l the
public sechols i thai cit.y for aah-.rt
vhi lebut soa0u1sanghta nd obtaine
emrnloymrent in the siops of the New
Eegland Screw Cumnpanx>, case aofLe
larg et nuainuacaile n 1'rovitlene.
That induastry nio proving congenial to
tim the afternards ecame an ajupreci
tice to ii nianîufattring jevele2r, andl
worked as snch up to his :ist yîar
fhn the businlless in which he bas since
made lis great fortune attracted bis at-
tentien, aundi e begais lie mti a actuirea
i a mall lwa, niutabien nibt f etippr,
thse lactory being loevd l in the sbtnrbs
of Bas idsud the a ie Cxed i 1i lit
ity' Cut of this nîineiakintger came 1ew

well known Goodycar Rubler' Company',
of wbich 3fr. Btaigana was nruade tinI
manager, and witii whicl lie reiainil
connected up ta $8)iswhen, biing th< eu
but 27 yeare f ace, he Was ch ai lba-
cause iofbis thorough kniowldgt a th b-
husinscs and his large adihnsistral ive
abilitits, to orgiaa- the Vooneket
Ruibber Ci miny, which waUs aetirid
to becorie .oita of the largeit ribb,-r
nanufactorie of the coitryl -

As organizer of the comnpany Mr. Ban-
ig;an succcded.l s uaatnuirnibly, thsat -wh ci

it~Aan?4&.. rg $,t 4 V.
loto CalC Com u

* llM çiî Pomman *

For eeveral years Ma lame Patti bas
given a substantial count r ation towards
naaking Christmas happy in the homes
of the poor in the villages adjacent to
Craig-y-nos Castle. The season of '97
formed no exception, and beef, poultry,
coal and mney wcre liberally distrib.
uted to 400 families. The generous
donor, owing to indisposition, was un-
-able ce assist in person.

* * *

The Albert, medal of the first class bas
been conferred upon Stoker Lynch, an-
other .heroic Iarshman, who displayed
gallantry in ei.deavoring to save life
when the late terrible accident occurred
on board the " Thrasher." He i the
only man in the Naval Service, below
the rank of a commtisaioned officer, who
enjoys the distinction of wearing .au
Albert Medal of the first claus.

* * * -

The Glic League has issued a reportc
of its operations for the year ending
30th Septeaber 1997, and records splen-i
-did work done towards reviving Gaelici
-studies and the preservation of the Irisht
language where it is still spoken. It
atates that the movenent now extendsi
from London to Bsan Francisco, and that 1
"not alone las the patriotism of the i
Ancient Order of Hibernians generously
endowed an Irish chair in the Catholic t
JJniversity of Washington, but the John
Hepkins University of Baltimore hast
.also established a chair of Gaelic, andt
that historie Harvard is now following.
:Suit."

* * * -

The possibility that CardinalVaughan
xmight be made a Peer bas sarely dis-1
quieted the ecclesiautical conscience of a(
learned English Divine, who dispensest
theology at the Temple Chturch, London,
After delivering himself in strong terms
against the idea, he closed bis remarkei
b>' assuing his hearers that he had not
"aword tosay against Cardinal Vaughan,i
as a man, for he believed there was not a1
finergentlemai in Europe." The learnedt
Divine, Dr. Parker, would find himself
in a miserable minority if he thought -
otherwise.

* * * .
A diitinguished Irish sldier, whosej

career illustrated the service rendered to
th. Empire'by lis countrymen, ihas beenm

i làid tô mest in St. Patrick's Catholic

iet

it bean the nannifactiure of the goods,
be wais -appairited superintendent buyer
and salesmryan, and under bis able and
skilfutl management the business of the
coampaiy grew to enormons proportions,
necessitating the erection year after
vear of riew nule, the addition .of new
aseltry antidu1 ving appliances ;

whIille itws admrtittel on ail eides ltat
tb conpanay's factories wibich wene lui-
vaited a MilhueilI, N. J., contigirns Lto
\Vmuaia.ket. L. I., were model shops,
wia:r'-in the lit-l, wrre treated witl every
coi i.t ratin and strict fairtnaess.. At the
outLt dhis co nnîectim gsith Uti comn-
liaity' Mr. B'ig rsiaded at oon-
p rketh ; buit he-r oi lib' -crmoved, fr
bLusince r s- tr Pvideace, takinsg

!11p hi residen e in S. Josse ph's arish,'
on Liri East side. A practical Cathoulic
niw'ys, hie is n conphitcon mi regrular
attendant, when at hunie, at High Mats
evi r' S-nday,t r cenuiving a. I ront plw in
ilhe iril aisil with his family, and
whsenever special coections are Lîken
up, th hicieill whicih hue putsîs tili the contri-
bmirn1 box is alway S one of a large de-
noniiration. Mr Baiganm reeidence,
bit f la yKfv erm i ue aithe riiet, il
not thue very lnres-t. of Liti-' nan. a;spledid
iansion t ht aforn tith e-ast side of

Paroviabce; but its miner is av -rse to
diplay and prefers to iodispe his hos
pit alit>y ntnattiinsi'. -le has been
marriud twice : hris (irwiie, who w-as
the daugbter tf M. John F. HILt, of

mIn Iaq.n~ ni asîi

onrtsacbet, bore him four chiilrenra, two
sns. r:w as'ocirated wit.l their at)ier in
bisninesi, amdl wo ulisitiiere, îrtap-
pily marriid lis iaitt Wip, Mms

tria 'T. Ci ay, of Ni-w Yi rik, batra
ber mastrriîage. vie-s with hir iisband ii
bentevolniee and c'hnrity'.

un. rauax, whir qofto 'alku the
Ruhber ng. i i niverslly' r-cogniz ad
as bing oie oW lite aiIt t niet in lis
irne ail butsinîeas iniLi the cîutrs'. Is l

kowt. la' i.<t rubbelar tnvm16teturîe is

thtri bin 1 thsr nlIy tnautnacturer w-i
regiz the lat dvantres lto bi' gne d liy'

-g ring in pernsons lu irazil ansd s eeing f orn

C- meter, - 'y tonstone. He e nlistrad
when a nere nboy, saw pleiity of active
service in Afic'a tand, sulasr-gInîenatly, in
the Crina-aand, on reltmrniuntsg home, was
made niarrisan Sergeait Major at the
Curragh cani at Kildmre, frnm iw.icih he
Was pronotei to the naore reeponsible
anti muîch covetedi position of Chief

tarden of the Tower, whicli le held for
twenty-tbree years, siuccutmbing to an
altack of pneumnia oa lthe 1lth De-
cember. Anaarugst tbose who attended
the funerai wpre General Sir Frederick
Middleton, Keeper ofI ler Majesty's
Regalia: Lieut.-General Gmdfrey Clarke,
Lieutenant of the Tower; Lieut.-General
Miliman, Major of the 'Tower; Surgeon.
Captain Morgan, Medical Officer of the
Tower, and Mrs Morgan; hMiss Hoban
and Masters T. and J. Hoban, hMiss Fi.n,
and Mr. J. McHugh. ThP service for the
dead was conducted by Rev. Fr. Ryrmer,
Priest.in-charge of the Cemetery. It
may be added that a military Lunera
was offered by te authorities, but de-
cined by deceased'a family. Mr. Pen-
rose, who was a native of County Cork,
was 67 years of age.

* * * .

Through Mr. Walter Rothschild, the
London Zgrlogical Gardens are now in
poessesion of what is described as " the
oldeat living creature in the world." It
i one of the giant tortoises of Aldabra,
aufficiently remarkable for its siz.e, for it
weighs a quarter of a ton, but even more
interesting frum ithe record of its age.1
This gives it a known liae of 150 years,i
with the unknown increment of its age
previouas its transportation to thei
island of Mauritjus. It is said to be the
same tortoise which was mentioned in
the treaty between Great Britain and
France when the island was ceded by
the former country in 1810, and has
therefore changed its status four times
in a century and a hall as a national
beirloom. When the length of the life
of other animalis is contrasted with that
of the giant tortaise, it is clear that the
latter muet enjoy ome specialadvantage
either of structure or of bahit conducing
to longevity. Oe hundred years is a
good old age for an elephant, and no
other animals, except certain birds and
reptiles, reach- balf the span of years.i
With this we may contrast the foliw.i
ing instances of the length of years at-
Lained both by the smaller tortoises and
the gigantic species. In the Bisbap's
garden at Peterborough one died in 1821
that was said to bave exceeded two hun-1
dred and twenty years. The Lambetho
tortoise, which was introduced intothea
garden by Archbishop Laud about thei
year. 1625, and died in 1758, owing to
some -neglect of the gardener, livedin itis
"Isst situation" ane hundred and twenty--

L ~'W2-fl

ciglht ye-are. In 183;;, Sir Charles Colville,
Gloaverrnor of M[auritius, seut to the Z ti

logicai iardens a tortoise weighing 285,
lits. It wnas m-i[t. 4itn. long, aud bd ail been
in Manuritus for sixty.sevelî.vears. The
exact period w'as known, for this tortoise
Wias brought to that isilati fron ithe
Seychellee in 17616 by the Chevalier Ma-.
rien du Fresne At that bitue it as <

fuil grown, so that its real age was prob
ably nuch greater.

'ise matter of funeral etiquette is as
closely observed in Par as any of the
social laws which regulate publie or
private functione. This was instanced
on th ocasiQ df tcobseqties c fthe
laie Alpitauseflaudet, visen everything
vas carried out vith the airicleal fot
maisby. The inviation carde aon are
evitience al tii. The>' rau thus: "l'au
are requested to asist at the convey-
ance, Requiem and internent of Mon-
steur Aiphonse Daudet, officer of the
Legion of Honor, who died on the 15th
December, 1897, fortiied by the Sacra-
mente of the Churci, at hie house, 41
Rue de l'Université it the age of 57
years. The bodywi ibe taken at twelve
o'clock to the Basilica of St. Clothilde,
bis parish cburch. De Profundis1" Im-
mediately beind the heare, and at the
heacd of the mourners, walked the two
good Siltera of Mercy Who ad conducted
the last watch over the body in the
mortuary chambers. Speciali epresen-
tativesa of the President of the Republica
and the President of the Municipal
Concil were in the cortege, as Weil as
several of the LMinisters andi all the
prominent literatt-ura of Paris, including
Mr. Brunetirre. Ie was interred in the
cemetery of Rue la Chaise.

* * *

The New York Times in referring to
the practice of Protestants in keeping
their churches closed during week days
says :-
• Church buildings belonging to certain
denorinations are left open u the day-
time, those of others are locked up.
Thinking persons will sue ir cthe two
customs a certain suggestiveness of the
respective creeds. Of course, it is al
right to protect property. In a great
city there are many thieves about, and
some of them are .too profane to make a
distinction bctween a sanotuary and
any other building. Again, while certain
modes of worship make it convenient to
bave sone guardian always in' the
church, athers do not 8il1 it would
seem that a 'light expenditure and risk
might be made in order to provide an
asylum when and whtere one mighd
need il. A few steps fro ithe bursy
thoroughfare and one might be alone

She presided over the hospitals of Sb.
John's and St. Josepb at Cincinnati aIt
the breaking ouI of the rebellion and
soon went to the front, was st&ti ned at
Nashville and book charge of hospital
steamers on the Mississippi. .She enjoy-
ed the apecial privilege of a free pas.
from the Federailet the Anti Confeder-
ate lines. Tise work of the Sisters under
her charge during the war was of incal-
culable value. On returning from the
scenes where she had done such heroic
service two gentlemen purchased and
presented te t'er, for the Order, on her
52ud birthday.in 1866, the United States
Marine hit iad at Nashville-on whose'
grounda t LiConvent of the Good'
Samaritan aud St. Joseph's Hospital
were subsequently built. Contrary ta
customà, the funeral rites of Sister. Art-

7

himself how the re materi vas gat
ered and eold tere. -Whie in SontI
America he established a houae for his
firm at Para, .in Bail, and for many
years put he hau had the reputation of
being the largnet individual importer af
rîbber in the United States. When the
rubber trust was formed he became one
df its chief officers; but the method of
the trrst not being to is liking. he sold
out his intersta therein, and has since
started independent factories of his nwn
et Olneyville, in Providence, a inove
which was anything but pleasing to the
rubber trust. He is interested in iany
other business enterprise, moreover, be
ing an executive or director in half a
dr'zen different companies; and a mag.
nilicent ten stary building used for busi
neas purposes, and standing on one of
the principal business streets of Provi.
dence, bears his name.

%N ar.N wealth began to corne to uint,
as the resalt of his enterprise, indisitry
and eagacit-, Mr. UEtuigan bega lis
(Lataiolic bene factions. He gave large1 y
owi rds thie erection of the splsifdid

c.athedral which the laie Bishop IHend
riteken, ite first prelate ut Providencî,
beeaîi and practically comxpleted. In
180 he presentd to the ittle Sistera ofi
the 1'oor a muîagnificentaestablisebneit,
builtenitirely at hisexpense, in Paw
tucket, - a city a nig Pralence.
Later on, be cstablished, through the
c-plieratin of bis wortby wife, the SI.
Maria Illmie lor Wurkirng Girls, in the
episijual city: and only a yearor songe
he purchased. at an ntlay of aboutt $3,
000, a splendid site, with a confortable
residence thereon, and presented i to
the association of St. Vincent de Paul
tor the husiîug snd aire of orphans or
destitutue infants. Ttaese benuefactions.
albeit the.y constittte te niore notable
onesi of Mr. Banigîan' gifts ta the dio-
cse cf Providence, by no means consti-
ttte the endrety of his donations to that
ii"poîric and its churche and institu-

tiens.
In fact, it ia>'be questionedi whether

any inportant churchL enterprise nas
been urndertaken there in the last tifteen
vears orau so t which Le or his fanily',
ihrough him, bas îlot leen a generauh

c ntributor ; while his gifts to the ch r-
itable institutionas of tbe dioceme have
been as reglar as they have been gener-
ous His princely liberality bas been
putblicly acknowledged by Bisaop Har.
kirns ; aund it is hardly necessary ba re-
call here the Cloquent and well-merited
tribute whlich the pat rector of the
Cathol Iniversity paid r. Banigan
at Proidence, when tlhat gentleman, a
couple o' years agi, crawned bis pro
vious large donations to the um0bbvcnrsity
by hainding Archbishop Keane $50 1000

1for the endowmuent oi a chairof political
economry.

I\ recognition f his large philari-
thrpy iad genst rus gifis t religion and
tdîcation hlue Hl lFatber bas confer

rid tnpn Mr. BAIlnigian tie order ol St.
Gregoryi Uie reat, miii liocause of ttie
greit terest l e has always baken ira te
usthttititoui,laiasheFNt clituen (0218 i-1

thile barid of dirvctrs L of the Catholic

-ýIeii- kZt;JTlziim o B-ttiniore aîtd Mr.
iThoinas E. Wtgganian iof Wasbington,
the only ot'at-r layeun in ttle board
Notwitlitanidingt-e great unims dis

p in reliiois benefactions and
(mchaitale dounations, Mrt. Iiteigs l
consgired to-dty tui b of the wealthiest
men i -'v wi-nes-here msilionaires
ar-

0 no4at.1 il iany nta'ntS few ;ad bthose
whso' stand niear hinm pav that Le cai
eiders athe ioney lie gints away thus bis
very fit investments, for i always
se< mt ta cmib- tuack o him witi com
panndi interest.

withI his thoûglits or withb is Qod. I'
doemn' matter mach how one looks aitL,
a& long as aome good la done in orne
way.

* * -t .

The aystem of iatting one'. seat in
halla and public places. so as to etah-
lish a claim to re-posses it if one has
occasion 1o leave the room for a short
while, is a cuatux generally understood
and admitted. will be remebered
that on the occasion of the great "Hoine
Rule division" day nembers were at tbe
Rouse of Commons at 5 o'clock in the
morning and "batted" their seats, and
by common consent this was trekted as
a possession title iuring the whole day.
lu the case o seais in a railway carriage
in England it i customnary.when leav ng
one's place with the intention of return-
to put a coat or a book or paper on the
cushion, and it i. rarely interlered with.
'isil has ben generally regarded os an

îunwritten law, but lithas now been
given the characterof a written provision
liv reason ofi a decision given by Judge
Emtden, as will be seen by the tollowing
excerpt fron the London Globe :- -

A judgmer.t of the greatest import
anice and interest to railway travellers
wcas delivered recently bv Judge Emnden.
A gentleman travelling from lnudon let
Hautiugs had occasinîtabo leave the car-
riage at Triibridge Wells, and took the
orlinary precaution of reserving his seat
with bis unbrella andi newspapers.
While le was absent anotier passenger
seized bis place and refuseed to vacate it
until forcihly -jected. As a resuilt an
action for daimages was brought gainst
the original owler of the seat by the in-
trader, and a couinter claim» for sinilar
danages wLas entered by the other
aide as well. The jidgment d-'
livered was one which will conit
mend iteelf to ninety nine out of
every huudred travellere. The claini
for daimages for ejectment waa dismissed
and the counter claim allowed. For the
,uture, therefore, the cantankerous in-
dividual who persisté in diaturbing the
confort and convenience of travellers in
the manner indicated will know how be
standa, and that i f the owner of the set
thinke lit to bundle him out neck and
crop, that the latter wili not only have
the sympathy of the publie but the law
as well on bis side. There can be no
question whatever tbat the tuniversal
mode of retaining a seat in a railway
carriage is a most reasonable and con
venient one, and the thanka of the pub.
lic are due to Judge Emden for -bis very
clear and sensible interpretation of the
law. Not the leat important point in
his judgment is huis assertion tbat a
holder of a seat was entitled ta use
reasonable force te eject art intrtuder.

Notes o abol Naws Ï
Tmn: Catholics in the Gcrand Dochy of

Luxeiuiiîrg have wot a liard fought
battle for tlie religious eduncation of
their children. Tiie new School fil iu-
tradiced by MM. rier ana ltrim nwas
passed on Deceniber , by>' 2 tol I; votee,
after a debate wliîch lasted nearlvtwo
weeks. By the new act the Schol L-aw r
of IM1Sl is altered in i manner favorablea
tu religions instrticlion beiîîg given in
school, and accords tie parish priest a
seat on iie local board of scgool inspec-'

•1*1*.
*

1;î-x. FT' Il1R- .\ME-c NIA :R, S.J., as-
sistantî pastor o(f St. 1tep h'Urcl,
corrn-r of 1lirpe anîl Arnold streets.
Providenee, R.I., died at. the parrchiial
reaidince, Ho1-Irpe street, Jan. :. lav.
FatPr Nhijor wnas otr in Iremdn Marcii
17, 13. He received bis early edica-
tion il an acadeny at Belfat anai tcanie
to Anmerica in 118$l. He posaesse-d great
ability as a sciolar arid earlyi ntanifest-
ed a decided tendency for tie sltdy of
miathernatics. Until i entered the
priestbûd he was erigaged i Ltheteach-
ing of tbis sntudy in iany instititions
in various parta of the country. Upoxa
his arrivai in Anerica hie was ap.
pointed instructor ai nmathematics in tle
navy, and held utbat position unil t be
opening of the Naval Academy at Auna-
polis, whe l e asinsued the position of
professor of both athematics and as
tronom. Subequently lie also became
connectrd with the National Observa.
tory al Washington, wbere he remitained
for a nuiber of years. In 1858 Father
Major became a memiber of the Society
of desus, sud for se-verl years was a
miember of bhe faculî>y of He]y Cross
Callege, W orcester, Mass. Liter he was
asaociatedi at different limes in bthe capa-
ciLyo aiteacher cf astroncîmy and miabe.-
nmabics witb Loyoia Coilege, or, as it fs
mnore commnaonly' known, St. Ignatius
Cellege, Baltimore, sud Georgetown Uni.
votait>'. For nino years he n'as pastor
of the Church _of the Sacred Heart,
Wbitmsarsb, Prince George's Ceunty',
ftfaryland. Following his pastorale
there lie becamie au assistant pastor cf
St. Joseph's Church cf Providence tequ

.years ago. Bis illness vas suddenî, al1
though of late yes.rs his health hadl been

SISTER lIARY ANrHoNY, thte Mothter Su-
perior of the Siaters cf Chxarity' at Cincin-
nati, ia spoken cf b>' lhe Springfleld
Roepubiican as anc who was known as
'Thec Anget lli te Battle.fiield.' lier name
lu the world was Mary O'Connelt. Born
in Limérick inl1814, she camne, as a child,
vitih lier parents ta Maine, thence sIte
went La bbe Ursulines at Charlctownu;
entered tic Sisters cf Charity' ai Emt
mitsburg, Md., in 1835, sud took
lier first vows at Cincinnati in 1837.

thony we.re$performed inthesCtludr4
'nd wer attmnded.by a large representa1
tion -àf Chta dggmtaries'High.:Mag
being oslebrated by Archbishop Vede;1
and the funeralserMon delivered by the1
Very Rev. Thomas Byrne. -

rT.lEt Gou., of the Ottawa Uni-
veraity, delivered an important sermon
on education on the Fenst of the Eniph-
any. In lthe course of bis remarks he4
touched upan the Mrnitoba schoolu in1
words that madc an impression. He re-à
ferred to them as " Godiess," the term i
which bas been so long applied tu thej
Queen's Colleges in Ireland, and de1
nouneed the Government that sdpportedi
then as no friend of religious liberty.
Tbe Pope's Encyclical, lie said, wouldi
test the true spiritof Canadian Catholice1
and enable tLe world Lo see who were
with fle Church and who againat it. He
predicted the overthrow of thome
Catholics who Iad supportcd tbe
bManitoba view of the question
and the reatoration of religious
liberty tgether with t.he re-establish-
ment of t(.ttlirljc sebools in that Prov-
ince. He enphatically condemned the
present school settl.ement aind any ideaL
of conprroise It must be a case of
" the schools Ithe whole schoola and
nothing but the schools." Altogether
there was an earnest, ontspoken and
independent ring ibuot is utterances
that was most reassiring and ncour.
agingu and it i' to be hoped his wordP
fell upon good soil.

Si. Pl'iJsT... & Il. SoukS>'.
The rnnbers of the St. Patrick's Ttal

Abstinence aud Benetit Saciety met in
St. Patrick'a Church Sunday afternoon,
January %b, for Mneir regular monthly
exercires, which were conducted bv the
Iev.J. A. McCalleu, S S , R11ev. President
of the Society. The Rev. Fatber, in the
course ci bis remarks, drew attention to
the boys' branch now establisbed in con-
nection with the society and irged upon
fathers and mothers of families to have
their boys join the society, which would
prove a sateguard against the evil of in
temperance, so prevalent among the
youtb of our city.

Alter the instruction the Rev. Preai-
dent administered the pledge to ten
persaons.

The business meetings of the society
are now changed fronm the second Sun-
day to the second Tuesday of each
month. This change came into eflect
on Sunday liat and seemued to meet with
every succeas, mor.e time being allowed
the niembera to discuas muatters of in
tereat to the society. At the re union
held on Sunday a large nutmber Of the
boys were also present, and seemed to
take an active interest in all that touk
place. Tle lira teps lîaebeen taken
tu uxake the boys' meetingýs ais intereat-
ing as possible. A prize has been offered
to the boy belonging to the society who
fer the net oncIli>' xc union ivili
write îLe le essay .on N'Lt henîelta
may be derived by a boy wlho takes the
pledge end becomen a menmber of the
St. Patrick's Total Aistinence and Bei
efit S rciety. In addition to te b prize
the Editor Of thi 'l WîTraNErs bas
kimdly consentted to publisih the eas-ty
of tle sucetssful boy, together witn is
naeansd address.

Tiw rpegîîlar mîcntlhly meeting of tLe
S:t. I'trick' mT. A. & 11 i c'et s ield

aI'iteadi ' eve nug. in .lattu nary e meL , Nir.
John i 'lmh prc-îdiîtg. IiigbtlIiOWii-
bers were admitted Lo the B1Cene3
Branch. T e celbruingof the s an.
ii.eriary of the society w'as discuzsscd,
and ciî,mlîmittees were atppointcd to ascer-
tain tUe not iîting way of celebrating
the event. The society bas alsri secured
the favorite picite resort, St. luse, fat
tLieir antial picice on Di nîion Day,
July 41 t, 38Ms The securintg of St. R-sse
Itt lu e ute ai tb is urne owing b
Lheir leing tour other societies ait r
the sanie place. The ternperance society,
however, were to the Iront and bave se-
cured the beat.iful resort. After other
business was disposed of the meeting
adjourned.

,.m
The QuCen Of Ilaly in going to re-

establis s an olI ilomat ins:nition
wbicb hasfallen ia disise for over
twoîuîy years. Its abject in te give a
dowry of thirty_ ducats to 15,0 Roman
matiens on tL eir marriage. Formerly
a churchi brotherhood used to decide on
the nierits of the recipients, but ber

rTere is a_ world
cf romance in the
gi rea diaî le

- sweethseart's love-il-
~ ters. In a rmltitude
~ '?< ofcases, if her future

urcul talsoe piur
would contain a
world cf pathos.-

f To the healthy,
robtust woman,

* nrae n ean"s
\ sŽ surme joy o

. imctherhsood and
te prois cf a

-:;c with te, liait of
lier choaice. To

the womuan wlho suffers froua disease or

asconcernse lu vfehad ant ncer
hood, wedlock mxeanîs sutffering andi mater-
nit y death. Dr. R. V. Pierce is an enminent
and skiuliful specialist, for tliirty yoars chilef
e° sultmag phys iciî to ti Inalide Z-otld

During that tinme, with the assistan'ce of a
staff of able pbysricianîs, he lias prescribedi
for thousands of womeon. Thea institu:te cf'
tvhichi he ls the headi is one cf the greatest

physila rand has priei rit y la ate
ulace for thuirty years. Thîe csteemu ini which

1-0-26'

'' dx".'

Ia y$Inteidà now to have aomrnit
o . ilesfor the vurpose. Probahith,
pkooesion of the selectud girls thîyughe
the tresta of R-me on the flrstln October will be revived. The Qaeeýwill herself provide the funds for thecharity. - --------- ____

WILAT ]EVERTiODY
nr ouht to know, in that bealtb aqeven lIfre tself depend upon te L ndi-
tion or the blood. Feeding, m IL .Iop
all the organs of the4 hdy, it mîitý .

ri sud pure in order to give pr 'purnourishment. Haod'sStrsap ' k
the blood pure, rich aud nourisbinagkem
in this way strengthens the
creates an appPtite, tones the51t
and builde up theb ealth. Il od
parilla wards off colds, pneunîoiîid
fevers, which are prevalent at ns tine

Firt Telephone Girl-a you k
Mr. Ritger .

Second Telepione Girl-Not .j
only to speak to.-Brooklyn Lit

JAMES A. OGILYY&S S
A DVE)lrjI7>-6Ejjy 7 %

A CREAT CONTRAST.
in" W r lof r n ai1

[ ir r i wiular J

Fiecal d inLon

ggThe IsL-,1

$1.21) .lrinenemi- he

We lune reductin n io l pheel a t
inlt < irwt aihe , t ex u i e - r i

'xiingnu j''; Uar 'Jer -Ary i lle ru <r
Eu'lavr. !ýVig l l t îtlier -

A ,:: ymi, I A 1 IIereem extra i tm.

Al Njmiui 'flIeimmmm.

,mi atagntier l raats s u er abriii il, 'br
$125. and Aretrit ' atterns ever b

lin%*f cr uiic l h iidTS.îu lt flr

Nothir 'i 'ring i eir ab la Auil a h -
ea o lothie yeur, and i no hee :n

s,,tast, i:I' lena.,

A loe v oe ta110l or nl Peart, I.a
l'ai Ki.will, kancy 2 n rarl i -o Pi.

lduc ti:: . l)lintor A. t$;a- r-l 7:,r1

l:111c(jir )ýljextra l'u- cis

ol. h ina.

JU, k O nn u n a SN

F-oNvT uES.

The blre-eitn EA: tsive Dry Goods

store in Canada.

etail laie nu r in etI

rFt r I yareh l hBlainYe or tie.

Ai illi tei mu lineer
r it2Allir aiui b. S1utrebrt

liaIt r C ag.

S ma ll Csh ayrnentsel

RENIU-D KIG .o.i:s

Cal or Send for uirter Plart.oua:

hIels iel by his neighlbors 1s shown by the
fact that thley oltse Ihiim for their represenut-
ati'e hi te N dional Congress. The regard
ln which hleila Itelti by those wlucm lie lias
treated is shownî by the thounsands of letters
printed in Dr. Pierces Conmtonî Sense Med-
ical Adviser, telling of the benefits derived
fron hie treatbment.

Dr. Pierce le the discoverer of a wonder-
fi inedieirie for trorneni, known as Doctor
Pieree's Favorite Prescription. It cnres all
weakness and disease of the feminine or-
gans. It aluays imflaîmmation, heals ulcera-
tion and soothes pain. It tones the ierves.

ITaken during the interestlng periti, lu
banishes tenusual disecinforta anilantkes
baby't advent easy and -alimost painless.
Thousands of women have testified to its
marvelons merits. - Au honest druggst
wout ativise a siibstit-tute -

o Th profiût ide of -11fe is halth. The bal-
ance is ritten in the -icb, red; pure blood of
health' 'Dr.Pierce's Pleasant-Pellets cre
constipation and;matake the blood rieli and
pure. They never gripe. By druggists.

ClareRc8 J' McGuai9
45 ST. JOHN STREET.

C. A. MeDONNELL
Accountant and TrusteC

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telophone 1182. loi

Personalanpervision given ta albusiness.
Rontoaollected, Estates administered and Dut

WANTED, HELP,
Reliablmonind evry lcaUty, Ioal0 ortravel-

Il!,to tntrod t oaye diseooyyryand kep p£
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Tlie Old ad Ne in the Parlia-
Mentary Arena.

lateresting Reminiszaces of Som1v of
Canada's Foramast Pa'blic Men

The Fads of the Leaders
of the Smart Set.

à Graphic Description of the Now
Famous "lKangaroo Shake."

FRo OUR owN CORRFSPoNeDENT.

OTTAw, Jan. 10, 1898.

We are all hire sighing for the meet
ing of Pirliamefnt. e xcept, perbaps, some
ef the Ministers, but even they are
au.ius to have the thing on and be
done with it. Our trade-men are calcu

latinig their prospective gains; our botel
keepers ire putting their houses in order,
aia! our antrt set are in tie qui vice for

the usuai bualls and routs of the msession.

To' le in the i martemu i sel the legitinate
ambilitioii of every on- it the civil ser-
vice, ble his isalary great or sanull. One

of the tfirst e-aspsenidel is th..

-. tinuîrnso ssiîmuuu."

,tmi tilt upi yioiur eiii'w, ra.ise you'er ferr-

.arii to abot th h1 v I yii vour slîoutlder.

crook Viur tmigaa, jgingrly utmsp tei

tips of your frientis digits i'give a taht-rt

rrk i pwarIs-and there3 yu e'. Ytu

fa1 that yoi are the taip io-f faheiloln

amdltth l oulai f ftrm-it En-lish,
yoit knouw. A trierid tif lute, wn wats

nîtîkiing a call( o(n one octf his lad: i

uitacs, vas t-1'.lb h,-tr iin the meniet

serious mnanner poisibleN We are livinag

in a nost select I c lity th'-re isno mie
amt ,nt ur n ilrs ln 'a r the raik tif

second clss culerk ' H-! was, o
couirse duly immpreessid, ani cain
iever think o tie incident
without a uLtrm-ckie ()ta uwa society is
not unlike Pitk i k scriptioni f ihe
douk yard ball: 'Upp-r rank dock-
yard people don't knoîtw Lower rmk-
lower rank duck-y -r t peuple don't kiow
Imal] gs'ntry mmlmi gentry don't know
tradspeople-c-nimissionr don't know
anybody."

'haut Wilil ie Donie

next sesion ims. fi ci-ir- , the endless
subject of cojecture Here, timore than
an3 where else, is tl usand tongued
rumor busy Even the' corner shoeblack
can reconstruct you a cabinet at a
inoment's notice. anmd sugget a line of
policy for Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the
present criais. We hav- stili a pretty
good Parlianent and a particularly
lively Opposition, even if nany o the
old.time harl bitters have gine. Mac
kenzie, IacIamitmld and Thompson have
played their brief roles and disaipeared,
Blake bas gone to Westmisiter, but we
bave still Cart rirLit tuf ie

Old (Guuird.

and Tupper, tlm wmr iorse nf Cm-umber
land. and Pattersoni f Briant,who, when
ever lie spa aks, shouts so l-uld tbat it ie
said lie speake, n-it iii ;or t.he Housi', -

but the whole couî:try, and Foster, with
a hait of the younger men, keeun-
witted and spoiling fur a. ight,
antd Lte aige fron BatIhwell
in the Senate, and very depressing
must he find its atmîosphere. And ov-r
them al is the " atu-ly ant geial Sir
Wilfrid, imperturbably good humored
and serene nui nmattu'r what h ,ppenîs.

I shalil never ftrget niy lirsu impres-
mion of

I was then new t t le a .lry, and when
I '§aLw thi mati, whio lut k d every inch

a plain working niai, rise in uis seat
and pour forth a stream of pure, nervous
'Enmglish, every sentence perfect, I w'as
struck with wonder. Hi lo ked as if h hi
had juist laid down bis ttoils to lead ·- ,
Governument. It was the dignity of labair
clothed in the power tf rhetrie. I ht.ve
heard a good many orat ors sinîce but
noue who miade om. me the impression
that did plain old Mr Mal.Kenzie. Hise
old opponentl, Sir Jlhn Maucdonald, ap-
parently the m-st i liable of his follow
ere, but neverthmelese leading them

OURB HIIAB[LPMIA L[TTEBI
A Brief Estimate of Colonel "Bob"

Ingersoll's Peduliar Theories.

The Nubie Saerilice of a Convers to the
Fuith-The Caprices of Short

Story Writers.

(FRoMr oUR ows CORIRESPoINDENT)
?PHILADELPHEA, Jsnuary 10, 1898. -

It appears that Colonel Ingersoll is
again upon the w'arpath, and enjoyig (?)
the success of hie blatant blasphemies.1
Well, we all know abat mane wise
American said for ail of us not so very
long ago, puttiml. the concentrated ex-
periecce of the Olî World into the epicy
adage Of the New World's clever insight:
" You can oal allth( people ome o the
time, and seme fi pe ople al the
time, but you carit-it fool al the people
all the time.t ' li g-rèolibas long ago
discovered the truth conveyed in Ibisj
homely way. He is fully aware that h,-i known now Li the greater portion eo.
bis hearers as a frand, and, mure than
that, that those et-.ble people whom: h'
mayfool ail the tiie are " nO accoun'te;>'

the "pore whIuiu r h' et.the intellec1
u.I world.- TereT are nen'of wit a ,

t -ience ,and 'iieilectu' weight whb&'.

SWhY be ought to read the old West- nees duties. Full particulars ealed. T-tE
mninster Reviews 1' piped up tbe abrill DîxoN CUiE Co., No. 40 Park Avenue,
li:tle voice of the unheeded listener. MontreaL
'They'll tell him Phot he don't know.
I've just been reading ail about travels .
in tne Holy Land in theni, and the
people do just that way now.' It was
quite true. The very statements with
which ho had made his 'great hits,' When you take Hood's rifll. The big, old-fasb-

am.d with which he had taunted ined, sugar-coated phis, wlhcich tear you aitota
and defied his -God had been uied in peces, are not in it wth Houd'. Easy totake
mome delightful books eof travel during

the firat quarter of this century to
emphamize the evident truth and pre-
Oision of the Bible's history, with ex.
planations and reasons for t.bese usages md easy to operate, la true
ts. growing (tut of the same conditions of Hod's Pills, which are
iow existimig. And thus the evidence of f p to date in every respect.Ingeti-adli's shballoWhe3ss has growè and Bafe, eertainandoure. AUl
expaihdéd, as bas the " average intel. druggits. 25c. 0. . Hood & CO., Lowe, Ma&

gence7 . eo could hardly now capture . h only J'll to take with Ro.d's Sarsaparlfla.

an audience or secure readers by the use
au i A S öf such a phrase as once met off the

tI title pae of is publications: ' I would
rather b free in hell &han a slave inL heaven." Words are nothing in them,
selves. Effectivels used, sound without

ense floate for a season, but. sooner or
later, mere sound escapes the priceked
bnbble it inflated. Colonel Ingersoll is

whither he would, oe would imagine but a "a bag o' wind" and hie fie a
at times had come to life again iin thebible.
pprson of the present leader of .the A Noble Nrriih.

iuse. In appearance In theetmnxming up which takrs place
Mir %Wifrid Laurier in everything at the end or the yoar, iL

often reminds one of the late chieftain ., of course, expected thbt there should
He has a bead very like Sir John's, with be s e nunibering mnd teiling otiof ile

mobile features and lofty brow, topped ,,e,,,, in the work ameug nonCath-
by elightly curling hair receding from olica. WhetheritijeareaUygoodthing
the temples, and ha many of his man. l'titistursomene elsetodecide, but,
nerisme-the ame aunty ake of th for y prt, i seens that iagred far
head and cordial greeting. But in re- hetter witn the hoy dignity of the
pame he wears a dreamy, poetic look Church when ehenmide no apparent
lacking in hie predecessor, and has not commeni on thoe she wélcornd au
the alertnesa of repartee or the faculty wanderers who hai corne home. Lords
for telling a good &tory on any and every and ladies and heiresses and statesmen
occasion, which, more than anything have sotte toisave and they bad muai
else, keeps Sir John Macdonald's memory better ace toit that they are saved than
green. l sharp debate across the House net, but a &OUI in ouly-mud that ',anly"
ther- are many who can give points to doe not undervalue it worth-a aoul, il
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, but none who caniLtdoes anirate a body that "las fed on
surpass him in a set, carefully thought the roses and lain in li.1111mof lite."
out speech on an important question. The great gain in a conversiseto the
There is one thing Laurier can do, said canvcrt, and the humbler they arc aller
a Conservative meimber to me once it, tie better for them. Toey are of al
waich niobody else in the Houmse can. H the worid tbose who are 8imp1y doing
can sometines send a ahiver downour what hey oght.nd they deserve o
opine. He approalches hi, subject In a credit for i. 1 have a perfect
lofty, statensmanlike siirit, free fronirighîtInsay Ibis as ilconvert aid euoLgh
personal animus, and invariably ruises tg)stand îlol eUfly fwn experieice.
the tone of debate. No matier how ll>wevît, there are nome cinvertm of
nmuch you may dissent fron his views, whiiUit woum!c! l ilifil conld hear,
you cannot lelp bEing mnpressrd by is hins 1 i hard one da.;tlmî w'ek. of a noble
way ('f puttirng th em I lis si-echi on0rHewas ariurpt'
the Miel qpostion, for inist.ilic'e?, powerfiulnt the City tuîd (ounlI loepjtai. and it
plea though it wns tor tle eltw1 of thIe ,een thainuSan Irauwiso they are
Prairies. w ld inve ce ed t e iiol'-rwand
ter'estd att tin t ven f an Orang tint'nid ' dar)
L ,dge. Ansi hi tfribut to- the' It'. emr Sr hisj.Tiî'rv ww:u broulit to
J 'hln Maed liLd, or ]iteoc1ii f thiHsalli;ttient it su Iring fr.,ni

iesthi W th' most graceul.ctive p i' 'r, wilsnt t mere fu'd
ai! sympatete givei front eithir sidelacv is i m id hum. wiliv'n la'keil Fi'

i>! t Il î tlti lire t eiii m ul ttt t'- msfiirtilsr jirî tt-
air' i~ ht' 'etîran in h ' r ia mil:* ina. . lIlilum Il>LwciziimsTnen httr is the vetdran e îr,' ,lid .W

%ilr re.în 'wrare vin ,otI? irt i s'

alw.vti ont tIthe attack. unti forectting t'nis r e hîr. p'i Iitt'
years oine i lias the filoor. Sir Chlîarlesi ' s v. '!f '

whl n seakintg, alwa remind uubmie ue a saiIw iitt '.' o it,
bll in the arenla. Hi nicuk swIl iîh r itLnilg it

app4tars to lmin ait the' mot.îh, there iswllile a gri-!I 1m. 1 lIt
p wer and eiiergy 1in every .i ut[re ari:dnii'st.il. ivil r : 'le

inillec tio n, a id lie h as u. co m ndi OI nurtiis'111,117R(t' l it i %i -
tf iperlativc.a whiclh t intone canr a-it caliii' tiiirt', miid vvitiî :Ili ut' di 't

appiroachl, suive perha~ps Sir Hiebatrd Ct'n tinaJnsIluîî sitecxiî!u ru
wrigt.. And e neer kiiws witn e i ue r
is beaten. t rme feels tlieme i a tiglter, ti' t,,ierltb ai thmetCf lilus utWr

t v ry inch oi him. and a thiorihii.tl gen.1 When lie ftit litie wt ri
tlenman t hide. When Sir Chares Tupi.)ivn.Ileg'edlpitesit[y net Lt' ttc' lelt
pt-r tik«es a line of policy, you te eli e it' wretched leuru, rs'nii'nibùrivg in
will not, swerve from it, thouigl thleIli.%wcakened anti suîls'rirîg stitte a 1
lheaens iîmav faill thaitliitil seen Ii-,piLlt stîher',

Sir ltcliard Cartu r(it.ti himpyer wam as, far lsteftt d te ti1 lie i'tei in a tent that wah sprt'ad for
always fcrcible and logical andi a m aster hm inth rotunds of the Ispital. le
of sarcasm., sholVu( last sessionl a kindli- ivileaptlzed by a Cihtlir jri'et tlllit
ness and tact, when leadin in the dayn before bis d'ath, and bis fimerai
absence of the Premier, which was a was one that ionrred the people, for i.
revelation to those who only knew hin evinced a true appreciatien of a malt-
in opposition. He is really in private hood tlat followed, even from afar, il%
life the best hearted of men, buit in pub. the foot8tepe cf tie Divine Mastpr.
lie miatters he cannot content himself Truly, as one of Luter's cwn bandIlan
withl calling a spade a spade, but sait, - there itin religion te (ie iy
mutst catl it an infernal shovel. equal te tat of the Catholin Charcli.
Hie caustic description, " scounmdrels II wam given to thie ine, unselii
great and scoundrels amall," applied tDsoil te know ail Ito comfort and ite
the men who make monîey out of the atrengthening picce Snreiy. with ei
tariflin characteristie of hie style when scarce dulied to the turmoil of cartlilie
in full swing. But Sir Richard, who, by hteara thenweetest a ndraofl'eavtn, the
the way, is a graduate lo Trinity College, Voice that welcomed hlm, 'Iuîaench ai
Dublin, b, a very fine literary facultY ye have dole h. unto the leaqt of theme
a.s well. .Iis speech on the motion o fTis' . Wr '.
thanks to lte volunteers after the North There in a netiveable lookîng up in he
we-st R bellion will rtank as a. clasic fer shorts ory business. Everyone seenus to
beatuty of style and diction. Even Sir have protented ta saune purpose, and
Wilfrid could not de better. It's the those who have taken the preteet oei
kîind of literature that crght to be given eibly and earue8îly have made rapid
' place in ourschool readers. prmgre's. I venture te say, tee, thai it

But Mr Foster is pretty generally ad.-ie notxeally gotiifiiAt towrîtethego,:d,
mitted the best aIl rîund debater in the sensible, evemtful atones we are getting

1-tuse. He never misses an opening now as it was te forge eut those mysti'
His only weaknres is a disposition toie cal, involved, biteerly false characier-
t o argumnentative in small matters. He studies we used to wemry Lhrough net
thus se ens to lack a nice tense of pro- so uery long ago. Sancha 1'aza say5 in
portion. He is a born pleader. Had the wordm cf an old Sponish proverh

ie marticled hinself to the Bur, he would 'Every li stands on is own hottoi.' IL
no doubt have become one of the ablest deil, ideed. And every nan's charac
special pleadi r in the country. But he ter in bis own la euch a manner that io
has gone in for gold mining instead, the alier mari car, make it cut witb the
El Doratdo of all the ex Cabinet Min. eîdy cf k lifetime. Involved and fale
istere. muet be every charac ereraudy, eve

There are also Blair and Fielding, both when undertaken and set forth hy the
subtle of fence and bard bitters, and the wimeât and keemet mids. Il la the afe.
irrepressible Tarte, the storniy petrel ofguard Qed bas given teecli seul lie bis
dt4îate, mutii a imet of yaînger nie wjthb creatd "iat lie aone'w lail knso fmit

jilent'tof good stutu'u tîein ; Solicitor i'tvtird nieuning uansp- wirpcet, inspira
Gleneral Fitzpatriu'k, cool anti aggressive, mis and instincts. T e fo ies that
wlmîîee favorite ilîrry is the counter; Ib oL oeen perpetrated, the nonsense tht
Itîtlell, o-f Hatlifax, wiLli wit as keen a s beexi set down in black and wlite,

a. imLstr -Atrbme numbng an ueing orft

mu nîir imerin, uJ hoCit gîe iflsublcesesi the wsork anei grh non-Cat
iruk wjlî lie eat<ifilei ; PowlI f inct. Wetet sa rcealltytb gooin

Weenîcelad, uidMiIneîîe, wti re nfoiypar, i juse s a i aredfar
îlo ce'cius f tei ew atengh ybete wiytr ehe hel dwint cf nthe

Omuran, t ueecgale md.ipiîiie otmaen onehsesh wecmda

and F.diesnnnduheireesesuanduatetesme
le ~raduhaveysoeltino Lseveeancfthey haoumech

ime mbeereeted bttay reavd thanoo
nopure a soue isoy-ani nd tha "wonly

hop, erloe.Inerdoeisne aanf ot dvalu itwrhAY sui
utmei. ls 'oint' ae pntîes t t t oesu arnmathe boysat "hasfedpon
~el-înormd, ie elouene' e ap-thebu rs fd lain f the lill pay life'
trap hi 'dfiace'la mre lurhieThe grat, gi bu n th trolerbsioen a oh

peopl Laled moe o!im tck hm oaberti and the ailere fher aiure afte
moreseriusl andgrewlia wit in it, athupe abetter fo them Thare ui altl
naton n mny piu, cushol. a ot world tho seifwhoia areiml doingy
intllientchld istn tethedisns newhatc thy ouh aretkn they de.n
sie a aleLue o h, u l ae eprtd.Yrditav fo ey an ain an perfet
lu whih he ad aaailedtheBbleghd t t seayrspc rein ah convrt o diug
withhlm sualceare e geri tn ain d peant e t asye ownd epriduce,
eocfedmu iL rfernc t th cete ondaweve, hrefareen soelp conets o

itnd habits o Lha~ Limeal the City nrvs and C ou ntertere pitl andsi-

X \ 1l '1- i

i 1 rVfl i 1 Il v(CA Nl'. [.: "i! A I1I::'N(,W Li i ~
i on I iw r. mîimu.
'N1 N IF. S andCHli 4 TE1 S : i 1 i irer re n.

10 Thle 1ilDIN I il )Mx big on !l1 ilon I P, I l:" u o
be t l at of ils kn jin. l :Ii. ' e a : . y.

The Dowmî-Town l IishL m t uîrr, 1 n .e s•m iz i i '
brinein s. ""s,

Stiaae 8 et e. ('t9 s'u I:v '''..02
. atheai-rinei-Street.'lTel. ..

PATENT FOR SALE.

JubileeSmoke Consumer
The British, Am-ericai nid Cndlnii Piat.nt
would be sold if a reusonalble offier was m:ut'l.

What is that
Jubilee ?

It is the solo perfect device consuminçs, complet
ismoke and gases of evury kind.

It is also the sole Smoke Consuniing Device whieb can
be adapted. to Locomotive anid Steamboat Boilers, as weJl as
to all boilers used in factoriís, etc.

The general or partial outright would be sold on inec(unt

of the professional business of its owner, samebeing incom..

patible.

APPY TO

ALBERT PAGNUELO, Agent,
58 ST. JAMES STREET,
Tel. Nos. MONTREAL.

Office: 2021. Residence: 6858.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SELFRAISING FLOUR
lit le best anmd tlIe only3 genuile

artile.
llousekeepers should ask for it and sce ttiat

they get it. AIl otheré are imiitationis.

PROVTNCE OF QUEBEC,
DSrTnIc'Or OP 7ITa,.ML. > Superior Court.

No) 2r
Dane Pommela St. Amour, of the City and

District of Montreal. wife, common as uo pro-
yerty,of Nabpolleon Valade,of the samo place,inerchant, dul authorirod " a eister enitN#-

tiee'" has this da insttitt4 uan action against
her said husbiand.forgscparation fron 1operty.

BEAUCHAMP & BRUCHLLSE-
Attys. for Plaintff.

Montreal, 18th December.1897. 24-15

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Kindlin 2.00'Cut Maplo 2 50 ,Tamnrac blocks

St5r Millbl sattiv lengths,$1 S ô. J. .
MeDIAERE, lUcbmond Square, Phone
853.-

00N)' af-
FOOLED

BY USING
CMEAP

INPERIOR

Ru STAYS
yonty the

0 SilkStitcheud EVER-READYS'.
CathoI lh se flospitalGradiate,

DISENGAGED. ACCUCtEMENTS. •

Poes Moderate.. -

Tel. l.Ti9. 195 Ottawa Street

What's/the Name

Inside the Collar of Your Coat

OR ON THE INSIDE
OF YOUR HAT?

If It's

•• ALLAN'S
YOU'RE

ALL RICHT.

You can travel anywhere and be known and
recognized as a respectable citizen, and one wlho
pays his way, because ALLAN only sels for cash anci
now is the time during the balance of this week to
secure Bargains in

ClothingSuits, Peajackets, Overcoats, Ulsters.
Trowsers, Vests and Underwear. Cloves.

Neckwear, Boots, Etc.

TWO S SO0eS

2CA A RN &T T
~F'~ IJp- ~WNY r qrr

238STC I1RNLswi~
t. 1 ; .

- ' r'I -'

11h, -

J~at. " I~r ~ir i

REIEMBER OUR

SPECIAL WIIITE GOODS Sale

11181, m.a',:..% an t on lla'. k , åtier

î,ur ni, *,rier tun'i) % ut .

JOHN MURPHY & 0Ge
9343 S, Catherine Si.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
F, . IEl' MNI N £ ;îsua .

I'Vi"t irds, d'A R

CONSUMPTION THE
SLAYER.

More Deadly than Smallpox, Ty-
phoid and Diphtheria Combined

Ths a1;.-tu a i l tr in , Ihi 1', - t t i. r I
iI :, h h ' u - t lit i ' , th rta' tt- ;E fi m tit . -

t tt thio t · - t a i " t ttitn n . io. Ithtr de l -.

t-1

lar I l 10A i :, t 1 1. 1 i an tnnlt a rii l-r that

-. a lt ih, nm r t- -a u-r, aalUpi . I n -

-Il' vutl1h , .hr h h i l ol n -

-, a -i t i t niniiie . .

5uch a îtt- -tfeitlam .t ai liau t hr-.tt t lu i ..

it tii 'i l ari r l t%i î m i.o nil, -i r ht ,- hraitî - oi
- ' t, i-t il 'uh t t ih urt it b ur- ebil.

r-I ri- taat nl-rr u r'' i ti-~t it ' r'ai er r
l'lu ti: e; i Jii \ ,1:-a-a i' u Ii' u li lia a li ji i' -- ll'

e i r t it t.ud ' .t . "i .ar'tit um ii-i aia i u îîtrî

ttaîti't. t''a -Xl arai .ô h-iuti i. t rai td t a.

het,' .d i t h"iî n'at a .'r .- tua lii ura1.dm. by nt.

hA~ iî'irut Irilt-. i Hu. :aUsein( Ht b:at t.r r i rtuu hitc·A, ValMunin.mable W on eimt r
lu i o b-, oaiiell h ter of u in 1iei , b o s

Lfh e orb A d hi: ILe.m - iivf hN new d pro ie o.m l I l) d raderi%

T:1 Tm r 1: W li rlietlwr ilog orThIE'lIi.W ily
Pileqtm n, C tila th T . ieu teiei m ain

Ame-id.à pdeaiders .1 rue lI -. Torsni'; i nre it
i( 'lt l R u rty .

ulare1 hu b e us du-ent ti

Life of Mde. DTYOUVILLE.
FoundrerssorIlhe Grely Nuns.

B3y MGR.RA AY
CLOTIE, Iltlutrtted, •

Imitation of' (Cloth., without itiure

CIo.

30c.

CANDLES
FOR CANDLEMAS DAY.
Pl-ase send your orders as early as

possible so as to enable u4 to send your
supply in time for February elt,

Our SANCTUAnY OEIL
in the best tuite maseth>

D.& J.SADLIER & C.,
MONTREAI. and TOeONTOQ

Our subsr mibers are parti&ularly req aet-
ed io note -the advertisenents in theTýUi
WrTs'. and. 'uhen making purohaa,-
mnention the. aper5.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD
II. JOH 80ANLA, Mierchat,

bl.~''ia l i'ed t -- ' a etu H a. hre aill- -æ r

twt it -lie iu t 't i aîiunl re'gardheîit li

.ul lqý - E,1- forthoming

CEN7RAL COMMITTEE ROOM.
20G r'LU. . TIEET.

Telephone 4223.

BRANCHES:

t Iu nr3 su. m s l M. i n e'rNIl I .- t.

3.6 i . Tus -î' TmiCi.'. 3% s. san~ renceî'%i

Stnk 5 Prrign Sale
L :L1 u; 25 pFer Cent.
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tyh lIas 39tnns FfBlUg ?ublshing a,YCuaitEo.1 ·

2 JIRdanmes9 treet, Moutreal, auaa.
P.O. Box use.

M.and ail otheronmnloatlonsIntendedfor
pubUcation or nottsa.uabould be aduressed to the
Eitor. ad ail buinessandotherooumunications
to beManaing Diretoer. Taux WV'rss P.* P.
Co..Ltd..P. 0. Box 11*8.

.EPISCOPAL APPROBATION..

Ifthe English speaking Cath olies of

:Montreal ani o/ dhis Prorince censuil-

ed 4heir beut interesa, they trouId soon

nake ai the ",True Witnes5" one of the

fnost prosperous and poer/i1 Ceholic

papers ina this cntulr. I heurtily

bsas lthoe w/ho encourage this exceet i

U'

t PA CL, A rchbishop o Montreal.

SATURDAY...........JANUARY 15, 189S,

THE ENCYCLICAL.

-The voice of the highest tribunal, sao
far, at, least, as Catholics are concerned,
bas spaoken on the Laurier-Greenway
.compromise in regard to the Catholie
echools of Manitoba. The Suprene
Pontitf bas declared that compromise to
Ïhe "defective, unsuitable and inade-
'quiate." Hencelorward there wil be no
division off opinion on the question
amongst Canadian Catholics. The path
-<f duty bas been plainly marked ont for
Chem by the hights authority which
they acknowledge in this world; and
they will tread it with no faltering steps.
The question lias been lifted by Hfs
Holiness ot of the arena of party'
politics and party squabbles, into which
it ought never to have entered; and it
bas been placed upon the lofty level of
truth and justice.

Elevated though it is in tone, as are
ail the utterances of the Holy Father,
and gentic though it is in its ecquent
persuasivenees, thetLanguageof the enc>c-
lical in allirming Catholic principlas on
the subject of education is clear and un-
niistakable. Here are his words: "Jus-
tice and reason denand that our childLen
have in their sachools not only scientific
ilstruction, but also moral teaching in
harmony with Lite principles of their
religion, teaching without wbich ail
education will be not only fruitless but
absoltutely pernicious. Hence the neces-
sity of baving CatholiC teachers, reading
books and text books approved of by the
bishops, and liberty to orgainize tho
schools, that the teaching therein shall
be in fuli accord with ithe Cat.it
lic faith as weil as with ail tie
duties that flouw therefrom. For
the rest, to decide in what institu
tion their children shali be instructed,
woshall be their teachers of morality,
is a rightn jaboent ta parental anthcor]ty.1
W'bon, Lhii> Catholies dem md, an-d iL is
their duty to demand and to stive to
ebtain, that the Leaching of the masters
shall be in conformity with the religion1
of their children, they are only making
use of their rights; and there can be
nothing more unjustthan taoforceontniem
the alternative of allowing their childrenà
to grow up in ignorance or expose them
to manifest danger in wbat concerne
the supreme interests of their soula. à
IL ia not rigLt ta eal in doubt or ta I
abandon in any way these principles of
judging snd acting which are founded a
on trutht sud justice, and whih are the i

safe-guards bothi of public and private i
interests."

From this statemont, ,he motive un. f
derlying te action ef the Episcopaoy g
at the time of tho general elections t
is made apparent te those Catholics I
whoe, carried awaiy by' political passion, f
openly' criticized their candut and, h
whtaL was worse, refused te be guid- b
ed bv the&r counsel. The Bishops were d
swa.yed by ne political censiderations q
-whatever; they' acted simeply and sole!ly t
:in the discharge ai their duty as pastors a
responsible for te maintenance sud p
spread e! Catholie doctrine and for the p
safe-guarding of the spiritual welfare af e
the flocka entrusted Lto tir ioving cave p

What will he the effect of the l' P
father's Encyclical?2 We cannot doubit li
that It will result in solidlfying the G)

Tanks of the Catholics cf Canada; tait hi
it wiil cause themi ta unite ln demand ti
ing .and insisting upon their rights, c
whether it be in Manitoba or Ontario; t
-thai it will fire them to a determination il
to secure that the rights whicb they r
themselves accord to the Protestant sa
minority in Quebecshalailso be accorded ge
to the Catholie minority in other prov. ai
ines. Someweak-kneed,pusillanimous
Oatholics may object that "ciroum- H

stances" stand in the way, that we ought ly
té temporize, to compromise, to tolerate, p
;snd mi forth. We have had enough of ne

:that invertebrao sort of policy. What th
hiLdonoor-:us? I1t has causal us-ta ni

nriven back for years, to- keep on re- e.s
tig-like a lot of poltroons' fright- lhe

.. .P*< < ~ *-~4-\~~rn'R ~ -
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ned to ake s¾Jtšiài'for our rigbt.
The day bas conie for a far different
policy to be tied. W. edemand our
rightsuand we must have therm.

THE EDUCATION
BILL DEFEATED

The Legislative Councildeserves wel
of the province ionriaaviug killed titi
Eucaen Bill. Its* acionau e n e
surprise, as it was generally aticipated
There w»a no valid reason why the bil
should have been passed; there wer
many valid reasons why it should mees
with rjection. It was drawn up, as w
have already pointed out, in a spirit o.
hoestility towards the Catholic Churchi
is real object was to laitile the who
sateni of primaryv education in thi
pre-eminently Catholic province. Il
jeopardized the intereuts of primary edu
cation by placing them in the bande o
a politician who had no special fitnes,
either by training or occupation, oi
mental habit, to have in his bands corn
plete control ofthesysten. It conferre
upon hlim autocratie powers and reduce¿
the Counîcil of Public Instruction to thq
position of a merely advisory board. Il
left undane the ontly change oL whic
the system stands in need-namely, i
substantial increase in the amount o
the goveruntment grant, cepecially foi
schools in poT districts. Lt aimed ai
npsettitg a sybtenà viici thee ma
quai ed gitit i, 11kthe Hon. Gedeor
Ouimet. declere t be working very Wel
and çreiucinîg excellent recuits. ThE
Legislative Council has earned the
gratitude ! the true frienda of tduca.
tion in the 'rovince.

FALSE PHILOSOPHY.

li an article on " Pohtico-lieligious
Questimns," a writer in the Moutreal
lerald formiulates whati he doulbtless

conmiders to be unanswerabie objections
to the statemueut of Archbiahop Bruchesi
that religions or politico-relgious ques-
tions ought to be kept apart front party
politics. Alter accusing Hi Grace of
" a notable lack of acquaintance with
worldly alltirs " for aivirg nade such
an assertion, thc- writer remarks :

"He oses sigim tof Li te udameontal
fact a sober exanination of the case
iimust reveal that, tinder free institiitions,
onuî all questiotms o! whaLtever nature
whicb call for legislativ- action, wheri-
ever there nay be a dillerence of opin-
ion, the voice if the predominant party
muet. for the tinie at least, le the bigh.-
est court of appaL 1k-There is ne appeal
froi (tsar cxcept to C:sar. Tere is
tuo overcoming a dominant party except
Iv indccing that party to reverse its oivi
ilecî 8101 orby utting anocthlier part uin
iLs place. 'lcere is noe pojib[iliy la Lais
or amy free country, on P. religintus rues-
tion especiarl>y. o! such a union of hiearts
nid syrnipatbie as would override party
even lor an houtr. indei, we require no
better proo of this than the e-vents of
the tnriv rloth sof .whîen the bisih-
ops thenmselves, very unwisely as thvy

usitt now realize, broke a;ay- Tfroni
Arl-rehishop Brucsls acad emnic miethod
of appaling to ail nien and al pmartics
a ti pinned their xaith and their lopes
ipon a politica Party xlicme political

sis 've a as rcare t i the ey ea f Le
w ,fcule Colntry. It «xli 1tuet do tûalasumie
t jt bv trivinig to niake j politicu-ruli-
giolis questions suapersede other ques-
tions in the elections it would be p.ssibLle
ta relegate qijtCtioOs of limicce, indusin>'
sud commerce 'a the backgruomt, t e e
r-firniid itwhen the pi litico-religious
question was settled. We have batl ino
latter-day Josinba to comunaniid the sun
to stand for even a single hour. 'libe
shuttlesi fly in the looms without ceasing,
the ships move on Lheir courses as tire-
lessly as the stars, there is constan
hunan clanor for dail> bread, hour
aLter hour and day after day, and these
thinge will not wait."

We reproduce the latter portion of the.
article for the simple purpose of illus-
trating the peculiar methode of argu-
ment employed by. the Herald writer,!
and of exhibiting the confusion of ideas
under which he is unconsciously labor.
.ng. Him philosphy is false because he
evidently' Ioses sight of the fundamental
act" Liat a religious or a politico-reli
ious question i not in itselif the sane
hing wIit a question a! part>' poLtie.
-He assumes Liait they' are ; bence te
aise position lu wich ho has plieced
drmself. WVhy shouid net part>' poLies
e limitoed to "quest-ions a! finance, lu-
ustry', commerce, sud te lite ?<" Thet
uestion of!justice andi ai righit, Lime ques
ion o! mau's dut>' Lo lis Makeor, aire
boave anti beyondi what are known ais
-arty' poLiis, sud have refereuce to
art>' poULiis oui>' in se fait as they'
perate Leo keep a man engagedi lu party'
olitics tram doing, for Lie sake o! part>'
olities, vIolence ta bis prori>' en-
ghtenedi souse af menai dut>'. Tht prin-
ipail errer into whtich Protestant wrritors
ke thtat ai te Montreal Heraldi con-
nuahl>y faIt is lu lguning the Divine
haraictet a! religion ; lu plaicing IL in
he samne materisl category' au "finance,
ndustry', commerce, sud tht like ;" ofi
garding iL as et ne higiter character or
nctilon titan party poliis ; of for-
etting tait religion precedoed te Statie
together.
Let us take a few samples of the'
eraild man's false philesophy and ana -
ze them logically. Havingelaimed Liat
arty politios comprises aU questions,
ligious and politico-religious, he st;tes
at "the voic of the predominant party
uit, for the ime ai least, be the higlh-
t-court o appeal." Tnere is nothing
ere about a Sapreme Court or an uIm- a

périal Priiry Concli, or tho still higber
tribunal of a properly.enlightened con-
sience. hs eEdOminOLparty may
have won Its way to power by bribery,
by false promises, by any evil methods
whatever. And because 'it has thus
secured anmajority of'votes we a to re-
gard it decisions on questions of right
and justice s those of "the highest
court of appeall" Why, this iu not true
either in theory or in practice. The
Senate may upset the decision of the
"predominant party, and if that body
should fait to upset the decision the Gov-
ernor General may upset, it.

The statement that " there i nO ap-
peal f rom Csar e.xcept t CIsar " falla
therefore to the ground, even in the
domi o! part y politics. It i unneces-
mary, ai courue, te remnlnd theeRoald
man of what the Divine Feunder of
Christianlty told us about nt ndering to
Cauar only whiat is Czeîar'm; bis philos-
ophy recognizes no other authority but
that of Coar-or, rather, of I the voice
of the predominant party." After a
general election the " predominant,
party" in, say--aoften happens-no
longer predominant. What it had de-
clared to be riglit is now, by the voice
of the predominant party, declared to be
wrong. But bothoftbee"voices"can-
not beo "right andj true." The princi-
pies cf right and of justice anci of truth i
are eternal andl immutable. They can
never contradict one another. What,
then, becomes of the changing " voice
of the predominant party' "

Again, the Herald philosopher asserts,
as will be seen above, that 4tthere is no
possibility in this or any free country,
on a religions question especially, of
such a union of hearts and sympathies
as would override party even for an
bour. It is really difficult to argue
camliy with a writer who makes such a
dogiaitie declaration as tii wiîbont
oiieting a scintilla of proaf.,How does
he know what is ' possible' in 'Ihis or
any free country ? Would ho be sur-
prised ta know that in this very province
the political history of the past decade
shows that there have occurred on two
occasions just what hie declares, with an
amusing assomption of omniscience, to
L'e inpossible ere or anywhere elue?

A SERIOUS MEASURE.

Tte l'rivate Bills Conmittee of the
Ontario Legislattire ba passed a mea-
sure wbich is of grave irmport to every
other province in the Dominion, but
particularly to the Province of Quebec.
Th bill is in reference t, the town of
Toronto Jnction, which is at prsent
unable t pay the interest owing on its
bonds, two vears instanients being now
overdue. The bill provides tit a low
rate of interest shall be accepted b> the
bonuolders tur tihirty years,after which
iL will increse gradially to the rate
stipu ated ,I the bonds.

As Sir \ilian liingston, of tus city,
who atrongly opposed tue bill, very
pr>ery remnarked, msuch a piece cf legis-
lation "eavor of repudiation,' Nor ia
titis iLs wr-L feature, bad as that un-
doubtediv is. It i an encouragement to
municipalities to indulge in extrava-
gaice and recklessncss, and it will deal
ak serions blow at the credit of Ontario
townships generally, and suggests
whether, if passed, it will not constitute
a breach of the spirit of the agreement
entered into by the provinces which
joined the Confederaticn. No doubt,
steps wi]i be taken to have Sir Onver
Mowat, the Lieutenant-Governor, dis-
allow the bill, should it be adopted by
the Legialature.

The progress of the bili will be watched
with some anxiety in the Province of
Quebec, as several of our financial inst-
tutions are largely interested in the
Toronto Jonction bonds, and naturally
are iri-itatet eno breckes etrva-

iltl iste outcome.

EDITORIAL ZWTESI

Fan mu tuai advantage, when youn
write or eall an an advertiser, please
mention that you saw bis aid. lunte
TRUE WNsa. *

Tn reception tendered ta the wonen'
and children of the Archdiocese by his
Grace Archbiehop Bruchesi was an, un.
qualified success. Te new departure
was a happy thought en the part of his
Grace, and was very well appreciated.

ANY subscriber who gets us ive nei
subsenbers for one year will have his
own subscription extended for one year
The names need not all be sent in at
once, but may be sent in one$ ajn e.
Show the ThUE WITE5S te ycf? Yigh.
bors and take their subscriptiona.

**

ONTARio's REIER bas introduced a
bill te abolish jails in counties which
cannot make a better showing than
three prisoners perday, and tesanction
a joint institution with a neighboring
county. He also proposes to abolishi\
superannuation and death allowances in
the case of civil servants hereafter en-
tering thé governmnt employ.

Io another twelve-month Mr. Glad-
mtone will become a nonogenari an, hay '

of religions prejudice. I found, after a
mouL sea ing and carefulinquiry, that1
religion did not enternuo te mater ait
l! ansd (haitwas su mply one f diseip.
line. You can rest assured that the
Canadian Pacifo il not ruan on narrow
lines. I may add that our General i
Superintendent, Mr. Spencerwouldnot s
tolerata an>' sucé exhibition ef religieus
prejudice as thAt indicated 'l

We may say that, in addition to the
information received from our eub- i
scriber from the Carleton Place district,
vo aiso e itoL n tht suitheni;> ef. a
vell knou nIrish Cathôliato Montreal
hat there only a few Catholics emplo) ed
aL the works That there may be soma- r
hing wrong which is not known in thet,t
bead offices is meoming1>' evident fronit
he faut Lat durng the past tre wokm
rehavereceived requests te veniLatethe t
natter in our columus.

E-;'----ua-'t~---,- -'1r-{"v- ,QSt% - - ru-t--t-t-c ~.fl r'-"'
lnçeùtoerod bhis $9th joar on thi Ot
Decomber. His ealth la good,and IL
may be said h. lillutrates the "sana
mens in ano corporen ide& us fally s
any who sver verged so ear to "the
ninetles."' He may yet score his "cen-
tury" and see a Parliament in Colleg
Green.

• ô

Tums Daily Witness, because it ses uin
the new Education Bill au element of
hostility to the Catholic Church, in
nearly frand with joy over the meas-
ure. The bill, it save. lis the greatest
mesure thatb as ever teen subSitted
to the Quebec Legislature. . . . is
sailing out of thel og into the open sun-
shine of a new world.' Its malign
plesure bas been mhort-ived.

JUDGISG froni the prison statistics just
publisbed for tbis distriet, it seem that
a practice once in vogue in the United
States-that of prisoners giving well
known Irish Catholic naines instead of
their own-is beginning to be largely
adopted in Montreal. We hope this hint
will be taken in the nroper quarter, so
that our people maay no longer be the
scapegoata for the misdemeanors of
others.

* .

A 5momrLmEJC, having for its object the
abolition of the public hanging of con-
demned criminals, would be certain to
meet with publiefavor. No wholesone-
minded person takes any interest in the
ghastly details which the secular press
publishes on the occasions of public
hangings. Such gruesome particulars
only pander to diseased or depraved
tantes. Only those whose presence is
neceasary iL the interests o justice
shotild be permitted to witnes the exe-
cution of the extreme sentence of the
law.

* *

Mn. WiuIAM D. KEILLY contributes a
mont interesting sketch of the life of
Mr. Joseph Banigan to the colunins of
the Milwaukee Citizens, and we have
taken the liberty of reproducing it in the
columns of the Tucs mWITNIES. Mr.
Bainigan is known as the Catholiecmil-
lionaire, and although still a young
man, his weailth, as his pseudonym goes
to show, is far above the average. But
it miglt also e remairked that bis
Cathohie spirit keeps pace with bis
wealth, and that h has naot forgotten
the grea; words of Scripture, "He tLiat
giveth to the poor ieudeth to the Lord."'
His charities and donations to varions
philanthropie institutions of our faith
bave already reached ithe million mark,
and althcugh it does not belonrg to the
lot of every une ta Le aileoLu give so
freely, there are, hoiwever, many wealthy.
Catholics who night easily do as Mr.
Banigain has done, and give a tithe cf
their passemsions to further the hol
cause of true religion. Mr. Dlanigau's
whole carcer i one whieh ought to com-
miend itself to the sud> ai Oevery true
Catholic.L Im a Speaking lesson of iii.
tegrity, plu-k and business perseverance,
combiied with tuat trast in GOd which
cannot but, ineet with tbe blessing tbat
always follows thbe true Christian.

AB AJ---S- B OtI--
At the Carleton Place Works

of the C. P. R.?

TUrne 'ien-rcieJen. 'r. Mnaughnesy,
Itttertiewit oit the subjct-1[e

Sats .There No Crannd"

for the 'ornuplaiti'

THE Tizu WITss has been in receipt
of several con municationa of late to the
etet vtat, inLthe 'workshops e! tae
Canadian Pacifie Railway Compati> ait
Carneton Place, eut af a force et twoe
hundred men employed, only' three were
Cathalies. Tht writers seemed to Infer
tram this tait our peeple were being dis
ariminated againot, not through tht
(suit o! the Comapany', but because of!
local antagonimtic influence.

A representative of te TRUE WITnNESs,
on Thursday lastL, waited upon Mn.
Shauginees>', te vice-Fresident et te
Company,. sud asked him for an explsa-.
Lion. Mn. Shaiugbnesmy said :

"~ I eaunot central whaî peopie wiil say >
but I know whaL, we de ourselves. I cau -

say tait te history' of Lhe Comupany' will
sho cenciusiveiy titat Catitaica art not i

simlar commnications La titese receivr
ed b>' Lhe TuE WITNESS, and have made
nvestigtionms ou nc particuar lu J

a' Catholic had bofen dismnissed because

About the nanners and customs thus

erported for thenbenefit of such unhappy

islanders, I will have nothing to may.
Some people consider them tobe irre.
proachtable, but it should beremembered
tat some pople are quteo. T®®e laws?
Wil1 Englishmen admit tatteir laws
are the best on earth. The English
language? Ah, there is the difficulty !
We wili supposa, for the purpose of ilus-
tration, that a man is Lie happy posessor
of a plug hat. IL is, perape, a littie
disreputable-bas een better days - la
too small or too large-a good-for-nothingl
bat-an outeast-a tramp. Jut as soont

sa he diacovers aIl these defects in hi P
bat he n akes up bis mind that charity
[s a cardinal rirtue sud decides La given
the dereliet t some deserving persaon.
But before doing so Le brunes itap an
blt-matos IL shino-lmparts ta it an air<
of respectabiility. Then he gives it to
the deserving person.

Now, in the nameof common sanse, .
cuit> dots not the itigiti>' inlelleetualand

oving and lovable person with the afore-
aid motherly eye do the same with ber
anguage before giving it away to the
barbarian islanders? I don't think it
would cost an extra tear from the l
notherly eye te give te presant a little g
rushing up, and thé bmegighted, pople

vould feelo s gratefulthat - they ud
not dreaimôof asting a longig oye aerî
ha- departed-nik and houey'. In facti
hey would not mis- the latter, because p
heycould use the'sweets ófthe English e

anguageè i.cojunotîion wih their:pan-.

his weigh th oug leighe iu some other
ield of endeavor. Whether or not he
will take meigh adveighce ie a question
which the future atone can deceighde.

* * *

And this leiwhat the highly intel-
ectual person vith the mot.herly eye
ives in return for milk and honey I

.J M.

It is saidflthat a bilbviii probiy be0
mntroduced inte Briti arisent
proibitinu :e
xacting moret thaueapurs
ork from m s~tic servants. '

"A roae by any other name would
mell as aweet." Very true. There I
no proof to the contrary nor an there
be any adduced. But call it a pumpkin
and liaten to thesound. For instance,a
Don Juan seude his lady-love a basket of
roses. Se is dolighted and hatens to
share with her mother the pleaure site
experences. It muet, be remnembered
thaL oven now-a-days there can be fouad
girls sufficiently old-fashioned to recol-
lect that a mother eau enter into the
joys and sorrows Of a daughter. Well,
the aforemaid lady-love exhi bits the roses
and, carried sway by their beauty, ex-
claims: 'Mother, look at the beautiful
pumpkins. that Percival sent P Yeu; I
believe that s rose by any other name
would umell as sweet, but 'tis well that
a lover of harmony was at its christen-
iug.

* *

Let u take the name of the one-time
ruler of Europe-Napoleon Banaparte.
Suppose for a moment that his lather
had been blessed witittht name of Hop-
kins. Itwouldfollowthathissonwould
alto be known to the world as Hopkins.
Of course he might not, because clever
people generally make a name fur themu-
selves. However, let us imagine that

e remained plain Hopkins-John Hop-
kins. Now, in what a quandary would
lo net findhhielf!whon, asthe dcmgty
Esperor,he undertook Lt taakof elect-
ing the name by which he deeired he
utxauld be kua t future ages! John
tht Tiret weuld uaL do. He vais uaL the
first John-not e ei the Ihirty-first. A
whole vend of Johns, good, bad and i -
diffreut, bar egt aboad of him. Weln,
he would ry the other-iopkins. Ho-p-
kins the First! Spirit of the mighty
Napoleon! Hopkins the First! Who
in this wide world would care a pinch of
snut? about the career of Hopkius the
First-Hopkins the Great? Vhat bis-
torian, outaide of England, would dare
to write a sober 'Life of Hopkins ithe
First'? 'What's in a nane?' More
tban you ever dreamt of, dear bard of
Avon! ,I

* *.*

Witen the motherly eye of -England il

cast over this broad earth it sees what
no other eye could, would, or should see.
It discevers an isiland or periaps two or
three islands flowing with niilk and1
honey, and it alto discovers that the in -
habitants thereof are unhappy-very
unaitppry. N-ture lias been goud to thien
-bas given them ait abundantsuppty of
the aforesaid milk and boney but bas
forgotten a few thiugs. The people are
terribly unhappy iii coneuquence. The
motherly eye drops a motherly tear, and
tie cwner of te eye decides that the
people are a deserving people and, there-
fore, that which shall maitketheu very',
very happy, must be forthcoming. And
it forthcone3. And the inhabitant of
Lime imiaud cf rmut and houes' are forum-
with given te -ur-isidetiblossing ai Eug-
liait umianners, custons, laws and lan.
guage. They didn't ask for it, but that
i because they didn't see it, and, besides
they were young and foolish and there-
fore couldn't see it. But now tey have
it and are happy-detiriously happy.'
So wonderfully happy that they kick up
a row about it. And the motherly tear
i wiped away from the motherly eye.
And the milk and hone lowed-the
other way. *

g. 6 taos re theyfind
t6.<Uttab. daew3At large and ~

wield moauthfl.

i wus paulng the house Ofa frieud th
other evening and chancing ta hlok a»at a windowls the figure Of a
man outlined upon the opposite a
But, strange to relate,bis feet 'naj
the position generally ammed brth
head-they were in the air-hseappe
to be standing On his head. MY entrante
-was followed by explnations, ad
learned the nad truth. MY friend ha4
beentrying towrite a poem. I reason«
with him, teling him that It the Me.
ment the mona was laboring under a
disadvantage, being partilly eclipsed-
Iadvisd h Laf aiea cold bath and a
taule, and that aftar a good sleep hewould feel ail right. But I might as
well have tried to carry conviction ta
the mind of a mule-he wouild write
that poem. He not only refused to fol.
low my advice, but had the impertinence
to ask me ta give him a helping band.
He was in a dangerous state, so, being
his friend, I threw my conscientiols
scruples to the winds and agreed to belp
him.

We ot aleng very iieiy until w,
reached the third LineOfite ecoilaw
verse andth erehwe stopped. It was ne.
cessary that ite word yacht should lie
incorporated into the compoitio11
made, as it wore, a part of! iani>.
But neither ef us kaew h to a pd! tUe
word. I wrote it thus: " Yat," but it
did'nt look right. Suddenly I renmuî.
bered that an h was used in its make-ump,
but could anot recollect just wher' l
should be put; se, like the average Eng.
lishman, I dropped it. Then I trijd
'yawt," but even this did'nt lkUL

familiar. By this time m> friendi was
in a terrible state. Something nmîus c
done, I picked up the despised b, and
again like the average Englisman,
placed it where it should nul be. lhe
horrible word then appeared as "<yhwt."
This would not do at ail and I ha !
enough sense left ta know it. No th.
respecting poem would tolerate such ani
abominable conglomeration of letter'.
I dic'nt know what to do, or if 1 d!(
know, I did'nt know how te do it, «iuch
anounts to about the same thing. Stil,
I did not wish te appear ignorant, al
te cover my confusion I decided to p s'
as a cri t-c. 1 yold n>'fniend that di
word yacht was not good English mid
would be quite ont of place; thit no
poa tWorth iLs sait ever contaiuted it,
and ta cliacirny argument stated that
Shakeapeare never used it, and finally
suggested that "raft" be used as a sili.
stitute. Thtluggestion was not greetad
with ebeers te say t e least. It was re-
jected as beine imupractical, which ieaut
that it was like the average poet. Jt
then a ray of imoonilight settle ti
whole business. IL brightened our wits
and in a nuent we were poring over a
dictionary.

* **

We ecarched for about two hîours and
a half and b accident came across the
word. Did Websterslavishly copy those
idiotie lexicographers who had preceded
taim, or was he aul'ering froui an attaick
of acute dyspepsia when he wrote the
word y-a-c-h-t? He wrote yawn, yawl,
bawl and a host of words with a similar
vowel sound, but poor yacht was forced
to appear before an angry world in it
present distorted shape.

h, te difliculty was overcome and
we decided to re-write the poem. My
friend dictated while I wielded the pen.
we got as fair as the end of the isecond
verse and decided ta finishi it the follow-
ing evening. The word yacht Lad he.
come indellibly engraved upon niy
memory-in fact while I was engaged
iu wrlting, y-a-c-h-t was dancing befote
my rmental vision. lu te moerning f

rwfrt the lit>' page sud read thte

Mietnetl Iamy upon the beach,

Tht sun tas brning hachtÉ

I1spicda comne!r raeht.
Hien pearlty mSals--iltirést whmite

lIadecacht therfanrning breese;
liIer name I sacbht'twas plauinly marked

The Mi.stress of the Seat.'
I aeuid read ne more- Tht nteight be-

fore I thachit I had reached te beights
or poetic elevation, but lunLthe clear
leight e! day I found ta meigh berr
tha, I coulid not fleight as heigh as a
unny keighmt. I hteaved a seight o! re-

Pret sud tmeigbed up meigh melnd Ltait
neight prospects as a pooL voue not very'
broight. I deceighe d -te wreight La
neighi friend aind Ll him that I vas out
Of the busIness for good, sud ne m-atter
whbat he meightt de hie could not change
neight meind. I also said Lhat te wroad
to phtause vas tee difBlcult aind adveights-
ed him utrongly' Le geL off'IL, a.nd pLaugh

1
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Our Obser er

It bas been .tted lna local evening

ppr that the savage extreme of flogging

• to be resorted to lu connection with

the re:eft diaturba out St. Vincent de

yaul penitentiary, and, to thedisredit to

ail coerned, it is tated that a sigh of

relief went up from the people of the
neighborood when tbe annucncement

iga nde. Independently of the re.

grettable nature of this decision from a

bumane point of view, It' a more than
doubtful whether it will bave the effect

cf terrorizing, or of even partially quiet.

ing, the rioters, or whether it may not
operate in an opposite direction, and in-

Cite rae aympatbizers of the condemned

men toI more open and stubborn rebel-

lion. Runior says that eight have been

zold off for the lash-(which is eight to
naaxy nder the provocation given, or
under any circuistances)-but, from ail

reports, it would seem to represent a.
1aI proportion of the so called mu-

tineers and will represent a still smaller
proportion of the disaffected when
the prisoners are all marshalled to

witness the application of the 'catL'-
te see their comrades stripped and

striped, bruised, beaten and bled till the

eurgeons.in waitiIg stop the lash, to
gave the life. It is admitted that the

preservation of discipline is necessary
toi the maintenance of good order, and
tiat both are essential to prison man-

agerement, but it.is not admitted that

tbese are promoted by introducing the
barbareus practice of physical torture.
rite poor wretches who,in this instance,

are te be strung up and scourged, may
have been goaded to desperation by the
xînduet of over-exacting officiais, whie,
f ordinary consideration had been ex-

,ended to therm, they might have proved
tractable and reasonable beings, but
Sguards " will be guards and men will
ie men, and when the one bullies, the
other will resent, even in prison wards
ir yards. In this connection it would
oc' interestilg to know what, if any,
moral influences have been tried upon
hese refraclory prisoners, or if any
arguments have been used, other thant
tlhreats and appeals to their physical
;ears. Is it not possible, and even prob-
tble, that many of theseuiinfortunates are
apen to other modes of reasoning, and
are capable of being lcd, when they will
-lot and cannot be driven.

The question arises, hts any actual
effort been made te ascertain this? and
-the further question follows: Is there
net somcthing racicaly wrong in the
whole prison systei, and should titnot.
be probed to its depthms? Thinge are
going front bad to worse until they are
now to be identified wit.h one of the
niost diegusting exhibitions recorded in

-onnection with prison lite in this
conntry. If two trainIseluggers equally
able to take care of theinselves and both
conditioned to stand the hardest hitting
desire to try issues, the whole country
exclaims against iL, laws are made and
courts and every kno wnauthority in-
voked to prevent a aiceting, yet those
who repudiate and condenn such trials
of strength and science are expected to
fold their arms and quietly approve the
b.lood-ecurdling scenes now in course of
preparation fdr the ediFication of the in-
mates of St. Vincent de Paul prison and
the gratification of enterprising reporters
-who are already anticipating the event
by publishing the most minute details
of the programme to be pre-
sented in this 'chamber of brrors.'
'To be incarcerated, shut out from coi.
nmunion with family and friends, sub-
jected te privations and hardahipe of!
every conceivable kiud, poorly fed, and
barred at night ln a cage far inferior toe
.tUe commonest mtenagerie.van; these
condiions are punielmeut enoughi for
almost auny known offence, snd Christian
feeling repudistes sud reveiLts against
auny proposaI te super-add te or intensif>'
themi. Hence this protest against Lthe
whrlolesale lashing new proposed. If it
ho carried eut it is te be hoped tUe sug

swr~rn1
ite experience which will enable them

to realite their interference with the
view of those who have to ait behind
them tshat, on the next ocession of a de-
cidedly popular performance at the
A cademy, Qaeen's, or any other theatre,
free tickets, with good front seats in the
orchestra stalls, should be given to a de-
tachment of Royal8Soots, full dress. with
bonnets and plumes, being a condition
of the passes. Some of the headgear
enormities now worn by female charm-
era ont-abse and out-plume the 'Bonnets
of Bonnie Dundee,' but they will know
wha, the theatre-hat means after that.

The Ontario Cabinet i now consider
ing another suggestion touching upon
legacy duties. The suggestion comes
from outside sources sud proposes that
hall of the succession duty collected
shall go to the municipality in w.hich
the property so taxed in situste. If this
ides were n'w incorporated in the Act,
Toronto and the County o? York would,
together, receive over $100,000 from one
(the Cawphra) estate. A Toranto paper
says : Those who support this plan say
the city, which by general advancement
and public services enhunces the value
of large estates, sotbat the municipality
ahould be rewarded by benelit from this
tax. As it i the Provincial Governmemn
gives al its rec-ipts from succession
duties to the provincial charity institu-
tions. But tue municipalities would be
much relieved if they could utilize the
fundsuin the sameway.

The grave objection to the proposal le
that large cities might geL ioto the habit
of giviag bonuses to rich men to coane
and die there.

Another suggestion made to the Gov-
ernment ie one which may not be acted
upon just now but will likely be nefore
another year has passed if the Govern
nient is sustained. The succession tai
may be eecaped by corporations. In tact,
any rich man may Lake in his relatives,
form a corporation, and at his decease,
the succession duties cannot be collected.
The only alternative is to impose on the
corporations a tsx at certain periods. a
m equivalent to the succession uties
tax.

CONTINUED FROM FJIST VAGE.

ECHOES F10311 R0lE.
aliccution. In the course of this address
lie laid nuch stress on the necessity of
peace, as the basis and support of all
hunan progress, and secmed to have
somie presentmnents and liSgivings as to
the position of niatters in the Far East.
No potentate lu E urope mort, fuily
realisea mw great a diaster war weuld
be to the whole continent thian Lco X11,
and none makesgreaîteror more constant
efforts to prevent..its occurrence. He
earnestly begged bis hearers to put fortli
their every ellbrt to keep that fruitfil
source of rein a far renoved as possible
and to join with hin in praying that
the Christ mas message o! the angels
inight ae heard and recognised through
the nations, and Lhat all might re echo
its co>olitg words,

1 nr e ie mardtom on f n.d nI.»

He referred to hie own position if vir
tual bondagoe, and expressed the (eeIiii
tiat the questi n of the rights and pref
rogatives of the Pmtitl shoild he seri-
ously considered and evrry ellbrt nad4*
to regain themt, not onily in the inîtercst
of the spiritual authority, but also on
that of the country in which that au*-
thorit• bad its centre.

MISS i:nnmEYTIIIN X Eu -AC-
(IXATION.

An old Georgia darkey, withl lis arma
in a slinig, was talking to another on a
West End car.

' Yes, ub !' lie said with emaphasis, 'I
done up new, ho! You see dis arm in
de slîng, don't youu'

'les.'
' Weli, euh,' the old man continued by

way of explanation, 'l'il be 80 years old
next harvest ; I done see lots er trouble
in my day, but by de grace er God I
Mins de Ku Klux, I mise de vigilance
committee, I mise de whitecaps, I miss
de regulators, but now, in my old age,
please God, de waxiuatore kotched en
cut me.'-Atlanta Constitution.

TEE FÂURS' CLUn ALMANAC FOR
1898 -This littie publication, which
bas just muade its appearance, published
by J. B3. Rulland & Sous, Mentreal, ise
designed entirely, as its name implies,
fer the use cf members ut the Farmers'
clubs and that ef their families, and cau-
not fait te contribute effectually te tUe
advancemeut e! agriculture jn the good
Province of Quebec, snd te promete tUe
wellbeing et every farmer whoe will put
into practice the good amdvice iL contins.
The price ls six cents.

The bR ent Performance of the
Past Papils of St. Ann's

Academy.

TweVery Important eantures of the Proe
gramme. iwe Choir bin=er a Grant
Su4ccsi. A Nhamroek Athlete te Me.
come a Beneaet. The.Aannail tetreatI-

ror P'arlshloncrs.

In the report of the excellent and
higbly successful entertainment given
lst week at St. Ann's Hall, by the tal-
ented past pupils of St. Ann's Academy,
whichl is under the administratior of
the Nuns of the Congregation de Notre
Dame two unfortunate omisesions
occurred. The firt was uin regard to
the production of "TheChimuey Sweep,
an operetta, which was put on the boards
in a manner which reflected the bighest
credit upon ail concerned in the rendez-
ng. To bis Maggie Clancy and Miss

Katie Foley fell the lion's ahare of the
work. The former as the Prima Donna
was simply perfect. lier voice, rich
and pure and under conplete control,
was an eminenttv suitable vehicle for
the expression of the sentinient con-
tained in the lines, and her interpreta
tion of the character she had assumed
showed not on>ly a careful study
of the part, but marked histri
onic ability as well. 3liss Foley,
a young lady of only fourteen
years' handled the part cf the Ciîiamney
Swuep in an able ruanner. Her identity
was completely lost and for the nonce
she becaine the friendles "sweep,"
whose heart yearned to see againb er
dear Satvoy. The clear enunciation of
Miss Sarab Maguire gave added beauity
ta Uer lines as 'irst Floris, and she was
ably assisted by the Misses A Clancy,
M. E. Liston, K. Finlay. Maggie Liston
3M Mahoney, Minnie Mahoney, L Mc
Kenwn, M. Kenehan, M. Malloy, M.
Downs and Martha Sullivan.

The second onission, a comedy, ' Si
Willis' Will,' was a veritable mine cf
laughter-provoking situations. The

isses R Lonergan and S. McGlarity, as
Lu!y Spinsile and e• Pi/le. respec -
tivey, were goed, aeil teir igs, the
latter being comipulsory, gave.rise to
much merriment. Miss Maggie Madi-
gan' lReelwas a true represetration of
an aumusing character. Miss Magale
Foey waas a dignified testaienitary
executrix, andf enime, Miss L. Foley
doserved the unstintcd niasure of ap.
plaime mbicb feu ta Uier lot.

ne mianner in which both picec
were presented proved to the satisfaiction
of aillresent that the Rev. Sisters moi
St. Ann's Acadeny are in the front ramik
as educationists, and that the-ir fair ex
pupilsi have not forgotten the lessosi
taug ît them in by.gone days.

A ew daa agr, at the invitation of
the 1' stor, ev. Fathser Catulle, the tui
sie O cinducttor, ]Pruf P. J. Shea and the
enorister, attended the antnai choir
dirnner, which wais seirvesd up iii ar iegant
ni. i neor in the main dinintg hall oitie
[Pr î4byir

Rit-. Father Catulle presitldd, and Rev.
Faiu r Strtbbe. ho lias alwiay takemi
Mn tt-ive interest in the boYs in tie
rhum irg>illery, tugetber witIt etutî. a'ilters
Uii:, mua and J acknimaian, ivere aso n
preselit.

Aller fuilljustice liad been duneke Lte
good tlings provi -el by the tholtghuil
pastor îan lhis warrn heartd us]istants,
RLev. Fati-r Strbbe, in a good speech

uull of warnt synipathy, tProposed usthe
belth of Pret. Saci, the Musical Con.
ducher, and the boys, nid and -unug,
wio cornlase the organization. roi.
Sb made a capital speech in reply,
during the course o which he paid a
high comîplinîent to the Rev. Fathers
il charge of the Parisb. Sangs iand
recitations followed in quick succeeseion,
whirh serve to denonstriae the facLt hat
the choristers of St. Ann's are a versa-
tile aggregation.

The annual general retreat for the
parisbionuers opened on Sunday', this
week being set apart for the married
women. The attendance at the exercises
speake volumes for the enthusimasm of
the worship pers of the district. Rev.
Fathers Stru bbe and Billeau are deliver
ing the sermons in turn. Next week
will be devotedte e the married men, and
(lhe two f'olowing weeks te unmtarried
mouton and unmarried mou respectively'

There le a runmor that a mell knownu
hockey player, and aise a clever defenceo
piayer e! tUe _Shamrock Lacrosse teamu,
will sher ty jpin tUe Benedicts. A chiarni
ing young wmran fr-cm actoss the
Weliingtona Bridge, and (bore are a bost
o! (hem lu and around tho district, bas -

assisted this young athlete lin reaching
snch a. happy (rame cf mmd. Titis le as
it should be ; a Cathlteic youeg mn whoa

bated, and nearly every brother present
tCook at. This good Branch guarantees
paymenti of claims in fron 55 to 60.daysa
aflet the death et a member.

F. O. LÂWLOR, See. Br. 1.

The annuai meeting for the installa-
tion of officers of Branch No. 10 was
held in their hall, on the 5th lnst., the
hall beang crowded with members and
visiting Brothers. The reports aof the
various officers were read, ahowing the
Branch to be in a highly prosperous con-
dition both tinancially and numerically.

After routine business, Grand Deputy
BrO. James Meek installed the following
duly elected otlicers for the present
year:--

Chancello, Bro. M. Lyncb ; President,
Bro. Thos. F. Mace; let Vice.President,
Bro. P. Morninge; 2nd VicePresident,
Bro. R. Bishop; Rec. Seoretary, Bro.
Jas Moiver; Ast. Rec. Seoretary. Bro.
J. I. P. Brown; Fin. Secretary, Bro.
Andrew Duggan; Treasurer, Bro. C. J.
Flans an; Marshal, Bro. J. Corbeil;
Guard, ro. M. Dwyer; Trusteos, Bros.
M. Lynch,M J.Walsh and .H}olland;
Representatives to Advisory Board,
Bros. T. F. Mace, P. Moruinge, and J.
McIver.

After the installation cereimony hort
addresses were delivered by Supreme
Deputy Bro. Flannery, Grand Deputy
Bro. J Meek, Bras. Davis, Mace, Fitr.
patrick-, Duggan, Morninee. Bishop sud
others; and, taken altogether, a very
enjoyable and highly instructive meet-
ing was brought to a close by an elo
quent addresa fron the outgoing proui-
tient, Bro. M. Lvnch.

Mr. ficumwt Maltime>.

lu the death of Mr. Michael Maloney,
of Park Avenie, which occuried last
week, the circles of Irish Catholics
suffer the loss of a successful and up-
right mnenber. Althougli retired fromi
active participiation in mercantile a trairs
for soine year, deceased always took a
quiet and unassumling interest in all
mnatters conecerning his nationality. For
many yeare after his arrival in this
cotîntry front the Old LawaLm, he was en-
gaged at the old Ottawa Hotel, which
many of our readers will rocail as bngei
located ion St. James street. Later, Mr.
Maloney, nîtmbarked iin business mun his
own acrxount. and in alt his undertakings
was very mccssftul. The fineral, whiin
was lield on Monday iorning to St.
P'atrick'e Churchl, where a eolemnri Mass
was chanted, wasi largelly attended by
citi-mos of aIl classes.

fir..I1 ai nomi n i hi

It is our parinful duîty ti ebrniCle the
deatlh ti a w'el ktnowi lgure in thm
cr-leu t S. Strick'sparishi the parran
of Mrs. Williami Dwling, of Momutain
stri-tt, adi nthtier-in law ef taptua F
Loye i t-u.he Montreal l'ice. D)t-as d
wims the oldist pasr'ishlioier of St
Patrick s, hmavinag oc-tuiî'l, a i-en
in thet strt-ld iiliie' ever smnt
it wai opmn i i ine
mulI iiUviig tttedumI al itmu prima ip-il
c. reniesni un.4 itil tihe sîmul ftitimtt tcanim

ta drape the 1 ilars and lr pr [tire Lis aisle
tii reteive the fori tlev knew so wel ,
lni w silent and cold in ms shurowl. The
r, Mp' etsd lady xwais a il 'ottogeaianit,
iasivig bem i Imirn .1 ym'ars agi lit l ii
lnial], Quieens C,,Irlan heme shle
cane to Monitrealil Itv-sevnIt yars agio,
aui through aitl thei intervî'ning _years
Sile hl enjy i the love nIl a ffetuon of
Itbose inmmediately related t_ hr aid oi
ail who calme te kowir her in th rela-
Li tis of life.

'lime fun eral toomk place frm lier late
r-sidence, No. 107 Miuntain street, Fr1
day norninmg, tad was largely attended
lby nitany who bad known antdi rspected
her inl er long and haappîy l.ife lie
chief mourners were John, Francis and
Wiilie Lnyu', midof thie duecasel;
CaLptairu Lqye, t> llexve, Jl iiwling amnd
M Dome. The pail beatrers were
Messrs.à. O'Keefe, 1'. Murphy, T. Me-
NtîLty, J. McCloskey, W. Rawley, T.
MIcN'iîlLy. St. I'mtrck'a Chu -ch laad been
beauitifuit>' decaL-atetI, ind te choit-,
tmder Mr Fowler, sang a siecial seEvice.
Rev. Fathers Callaghan, McCIllen and
Driscoll ofheiated at Le Mass, and
amaong the many synmpathizing friends
jresent were Mr. G .)hirnfordl..1. Durun,
A. ]>rcell, AI. )elm'hauty, Aid. Kinucîhu.
B T ausey, B. Counlon T. Crowe, J. Sean-
lan, M. O'ourke, G. Crossin, C. A. 31c-
Donnel], T. Harding T. Styles, t.
Hughes, P. E lot, M O'Conneil aud T
Mularky.

THe EuT RUVrWiss lad nu steadier or
eider subsc-riber than the goed lady whoe
is thec subject cf this notice. Shte lias
gene te a reward greater than earthly
poweis or mar-mest frienda could give cne
Lhis side of the gruve. We tender cuir
condolence te Uer daughter and te
members of. her imamediate circle ou te
loss of eue the>' lavedi se well. j

The receit frost didi gret do iV KofN <ILI)FIEUDS.
damtage Lo the yoing Iiringe trt s iii tlhe ra . ad impartimi m i lJr.

northern part of! Flrida. Ja .A.i uli ilo mr11-teamer
1 layden, of Williniantic, t' n.'îu wh l bs afrt Plrufi ('eài rit i for A kn. and accoi-
an orange plantatiili n U a 'aL r e t i linr r d. " tUner. 00.

Fia. lias received word that his loswil a ,il n
be about $30 ifo. i i , r. mA .frii u

, ui t T>m i KTirut iO Fit.

Accong t local O se TIKETOFFICE
change, a uit who calls on a girl w - 137 ST. JAMES STREET,
preference for hi is mtrked, nitdn wh i n.ts , tr .

St. Lawrence Ward
H. A. EK E RS, Esq, MONTREAL.

sIR,--wc, the undersizned, Electors orst. Lawrec Ward, roquest
you to alow yoursef t o Lie no minatol s en n di dur i ir t1h position of
Alderman ui St. Law ri- e WTrd. Seat No. A ,i he fothcomig cloc-
t.ion. Il tie event of* your aeceptil4, we ped m fn sives to do all in
our power to sccure your returi.
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geetive title of the Canadian Bastile is worthy of the naie enuuaiauy-tso--un--li'sO>Mar
ib dpd ssto or choose a Catholie young woman for. a Chrietmas, which always brings e [ Normeadin J J Qilemy . A (rhe D NIuible

well te adgped m uiuiont wbor e 8r80hrtwife. many joys and pleasures to the heart Selkirk Cross Michuael hIrtennt 'J S brolet iia lsMronof the, good anid.kindly Saint whose -j-.-iand home, his yearidawned o many a s" oe"orin É
Iante isniiow l50 inappropriatel éo T e ol>'se- ftEBt'OÂN h< a»nsd homne, thie year dawned on mat>' atIl M«-inmmiassn n uN )(,tri Il .Jl'utîtrn iii 'lîtmt i'tit

a nw n o e .U GUC .B household (bat had been made nad and A Sknifo wum Ientam A Tompsum.1 Grl
clated wlth what Daims t Le te FirmlyCrounded upon Real Merit desolate by the ruthless band of deatb, l'pdquiet ll ra 1 Itoss i r

-- FlmI Coude Upn ea Mnt- jecumîr C R x IlAllume Algitîmr loss A.f lBrodemuri
-They Know Hood's sarsaparilla INSTALLATION 0FOFFICFIES IN BRANCI s 1. and nowhere bas uthis grim but certain lion T lItrthiaumê SRonmil L Toîi.i Jli Bronsdonn

Absolutely and Permanently Branch No.1, C. M. B. A., held a very visitor been more keenly felt thai in the IlMasini Richiard alor harr -kiliirmtwn W lMuaIn
Mr. Keith, the Boston theatre king, ie Cures When Alil Others Fail. Large mting n Monday evening, the bitherto happy bore of Mr. Jehu C. Andoitbherrsn Rihards Edwin Iticlmarusson J lctuusîn .ltCulihu

trying an experiment in which he has,at Rood's sarsaparilla is not merely a simple ocruion being their Annual istlLation un, f St. Jaim d Sherd, hnGentleen and lectors of St. Lawrence Ward
least, the moral support et ail theatre- preparation of Sarsaparflla, Dock, Stl- of omliers. Brtach President, Bro. John dit tUe heulng e December 10, bis kindentlemeg an d such a Lwren e rdm

mon insidealand cu trieUcE. lRugis and a 11(1e lodi!deeof Potassium. L-tîiiin, reidtd, sud mitb bhlm more auJloviug ile, see sltmred -alike EHaving receivod snob a representative requisition froni the eleotors
going men inside and outside the Hub.Bindesise excellent ateratiues, .iaise appin Supreni ,DrL Bro.P-. Flrer bis joys and sorrows, who was ever ready of the Ward, I wish to return my sin cere thanks for the hoac r., A.s de--
He i declaring war against the obstrue coside these re t ati-btios as an tir e Vice.Presid-nt Bru P. y by word and example te set sired by you, I accept the nomination at your bands, and if elected I
tieni t bat mich ladies insit on mear-.contains those great anti-bilious and M[iiryt Celir Bri. u.iF. forth the wisdom and power of will devote all the time necessary to the interests of the Ciby, and St.

ing,is spite ca the kns aversion lion. It aise cntainea ore great e eSt aua's Brtnci 9No.2 Grand Deuty' the Almigbty God, was sumrnnned Lawrence Ward in particular, while a member of the City Council.

wbich mon have t e k, n d w a s i o kdn.y rt a , ai toe gea ro Jaumie Mieek, assisted b District by that Alpowerful God from wîtence she
mndinspite of kidyey remedies,.Uva Uri, Juniper l1puly, Bro. W. Davis, alsoof No.2, carne to render an account of a short Montrec, Jannary 8th, 1898. H. A. EKERS.

the polite and repeated requeste made Berries, and Pipsissewa. intallemd li eofficers : butuseful and well-apent lire. Mrs.Dunn,
by managers, agents, and all connected Nor are these ll. Other very valuable R< v. Dr Luke Caliaghan, Spiritual whose maiden name was Mary Catherine PR/CE LIST 0F
with theatre and ctheat•on curative agents are harmoniouslycom- Director of Branch Nu. 1, appointed by Callaghan, mas the ellest diughter ait

adaisef lu Lharicaîcompamies binedIn Hood's Sra arilla and it as the Arcnbi&hop ut Montreai. the late PatrickOCallaghan, Eq, wbo L O NO O N O E R R Y L.I T H I A W'A T E R
a d e s in auce Of the city ordinances carefail propred u et the personal Brothers John Lappin, 'reident; J. wasu well and so favorably known inAT

forbidding theweariug snob headgear. pi o. regula educatd ierley,st Vice 'resident; J. Kenehan, Granby. Priceper Per dcniPer single
The City ordinance says: Knowing these facts, la the abiding faith 2ud Vice Pre-ident : F. C. Lawlor, Rice. Born on May 10th, 1864, at Granby,c60e.

'e r sba the people have in Hood'ssarsparilla secretary; W. P. Mullin, aet Sec.; W.J. Quebecand educated-in the Presentation Case of12 HaIf-CaIlon bott1es,t(Natura $ 6.00 600.

oear s acnvrin for the ead e asowd to matter e surprise Ye can see hy Scullion. Fin. Secretary ; T. J. Wnite Convents of Granby und St. Hyacinthe, . Case of 50 'Quart botties, (Aerated) 8.00 2.25 20c.

struet the vieh of any persan a.t obs mdîls ttally, abcoluteyfai. Treasurer; R. Lukeman, Marshal; P surrounded by the purest infinences,she Case of 100 Pint bottles, Aeratedì 11.00 1.50 .15o.,

Place. ilure cf te mna n *Connolly. Guard. Trustees: Brothers J. acquired a mind stored with useful PRICES ARE AU. NET CASH
enforce the fnregig upouequesnfa to U d's Sarsapari a Rourke, P. Connoly, Jas. Doolan, John knowledge, and-a disposition sweetened

lten ishliable t e wolere s ofa' a Warren, J. Kavanagh, with every kindly feeling that an edu.
eitu i edloyfnso.- the1è1Z-iattacttthetOneJTrueJtood enrier.> ,ThetclJâing yer'sreports showed a cation under, such pure auspices could C

I eo s bens e 2 Midan dggish.,; sxfoS. - menbersbip'of 185. At tis meeting 4 give, therefore she matured intowoman- -SOLE AGENTS -
tUet htkhat ontiggnt l oreare eateinos r newmemibers were received. Soin con- hood ifted wftharèintelligence, nobil. I

hig.lalOOdigen onpbnWasdd o stutional 'questions mers meut ably'de- iy o char ae&ad kipdness. of heart,
- ti?1~ p4{~SI

~s , r-ii ' a é-'l- - - i
t

'~..--'v4;rs~4.;;i~ftttÇs{-ti - ~ ,. S.à~%tS.t±dtV4~$t 'LS'1f?-t.,xs- .. ;~. -.àî445011,&» 2C; ï -t>

each as are rarely met with to-day.
Fond of society, yet nowhere was Mrs.
Duon so favorably known as in the
family circle ; te no service was she so
slrongly attached as wfiothe service of
God, and by her no viait was enjoyed so
well as well as a visit to the pariah
church Surrounded by all the consola-
tions of our boly religion, sUe expired
after two short weeks of patient suffer-
ing ber dying lips petitiînir.g, "'Oh,
Jeaus, Son of the living God, have mer y
on my soul!" Only five short years had
sUe adorned the home of ber huîsband
when destiny called ber front ber three
little children, and she was laid in the
cold and silent grave, bedecked inl her
bridal array', and wearing a samile whicb
seemed to rob death of ail terror. The
funeral was one uf the largest ever seen
in St. Joachinm. The Reverend Father
Leduc.celebrated the beautiful Requierm
Mass in the presence of a very largej
congregation of touriers and syn-
pathizing frends.1

Mr. P. McGuirk acted as funeral direc-
tor and the bearers were the brother and
three brothers in-law of the deceased,
hlessrs. P. Callaghan, Granlby ;P. l)innit,
Windsor MilLs; J. O'Malily, Magog, aid
T. S. O'Maliley, St.. Joaclaim.

The entire coimimutnity t xtend i heir
heartfelt syitpathy to Mr. lItunnr anad
family in their great bereauv'Iment.

May ber souil rest in peni.

attempts to outstay the other fellow, ae
fool who hazards. bis pr spects by bis
persistency. If he is pretty sure Cf ber.
he sbould withdzaw ealy, appsrentiy
leaving the field in possesein of his
rival. But the rival won't have a nice
fime. O, no. Tbe girl will blame him
for the unaccounted for exit of the
favored one; thinga will be ail right the
neixt time they meet, butthere will be
only snubs for the rival.

You won't go in that dark room
alone by yourself, Tornmy."

"Oh ! won't U You just come witk
me, and-see me do it,"- L'unch.

SOCIETY RECALIA
{ innners. ]adgs Saidctrr any spial
(Ii'iKl , made to order Samruie aniA tLateia
furnishet. Work and materini guarainted. oS
money refunded.

%RM nU.i-i.iT. MIa ueuur St.

The Quickest, Most Direct _and,
Popular Route ta the

7ri. JutC Uuui

9
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T ' nas l the sixties thut Molly Bie- maroon plush furniture, s pier glass
moud -came ta tow te spenid ber with a white marble base, ande a large
mond Ycame Day ion atotse eor mirror over the marble mantél on which

w Year's Day in state. In New stood a French gilt clock under a glass
'York the firnt of January was then the shade, flanked by yellow marble candel
bigh festival of the year. On Christmas abra. lu the centre of the long, narrow
Day, indeed, good churchmen went tu room stood a marble-topped qentre-table.
iervmco, antipi-m puddings iresdm1>'which held a card basket made of Bristoly board and neatly painted in moss roses,
partaken of; but the Christmas tree was and mome handmomely bound booksa ya-
-till looked upon as a fureign growtlh, metrically arranged. Above the table
few places of busines were closed, and was another basket of pearl beadtl, sus-

e -m i i pended from the chandelier. The higb,nery-maaking was indulged in only by narrow windows at the end of the parlor
individual preference. It was for New were draped with lace curtains and huge,
Year's Day that ail thegrand prepara- box-like lambrequins of maroon cloth,
tions were made, when-no"shop cold be from which depended a fringe o large
ond upen at-en t-le unnazal diapis>'etOuand bony ta-sels In one of these win-

dows was a sinaller marble-topped table
holiday week, when coatly presents were with 'Roger's group' uprn it. There was
given, and ladies sat in gorgeons attire no evidence ct any kind of occupation
in parlors behind closed blinda, receiv- in this festively marble apartment, but

relaps o! gentlente infull i t-bere was a lirge rosewood piano rt one
lng uresio geleen i tevenng end and five family portraits hung on
dress, from twelve non unt-il te dance Le walls. The only floral decoration
with which the festivities generally consisted of a wax rosebud placed deceiv-
culminated. jingly in a wine glass on the end of the

When 1 lly ru-îstied downm tairas on mantelpiece.
this particular New Year's i. she Two girls iere aitting over the black
could hardly credit ber good fort-uns' in ironvork of the register, warming their
being there, ber comuing to town iit! j slippered feet. The liostepss hermelf was
been fraught with such diflicultiesg. Ti'auin t-he bock sparlor siperintending the
afternoon before, wben she ahould have tale,' whicl every amiily set on tbis
been starting,one of lier younger sisters da, with re-fresiients whic i iight
was threateuned with croup, and Molly's rec'i firon th1e genîteet elegntce of pian
mother hlad feared that- she could not be cake. mat-arouats and sue-r-y btlzrought
'spared.' As Molly st in her windoiw t'e ar--ng n :ades of sa:Wlwihe-, um-
and watched the train, ber train, ospeed- ters, 'iat -t:e risse. ices, amni punch
ing away throungh the anc w-corvered vai- tint-il h it niievud t-elI lsroprprtions of a ii
ley, the rebellious tears rose and some- aidmaie banqet-. lu was etiulette
tbing inl her throat -oked her. Never, for : n -nin to eut-t or dritnk a licle
never-or so at- least it seenedc Lto ber iw at - -, a hetroic e-nrt of gal-
jured spirit-did she plan to go any- an t- , wh-ich mea, lis: ssuccutnibed
where but that there was always a que- , 'n' il wVs ter,
tion as to whether i he coukld be spiared ' t1 w uns ic pluîsn stfa bhv lier oni
And site worked ro faitihîully at bome p r n .r friend who was Julia, that
and asked for so littie. Had htler ui îther M k dw with a happy' -igh and
ever bee i ayung herself It is t- lu a- t n had asaitt- t-le teadi tid %
possible to deecribe with wbat vindii- i. nii cr, as ne settled 1er hojpe
tive feelings Molly bandaged the cold air: grae-ull.
. lab of salt pork-tben the riral rened • -nmai I i t- lieu-n couting up,'
for croup-arouind 'liz neck, and plit- aid uit. '- t hink w'lIlhave about
together the materiala for the sucoclent sevmy- ive c'la.L
enion syrup which was to complete the · ib, a hu-ndred, atLithe leiast !' called a
cure. Ititi] girl in pink frn the register.

"'There ian't the least thing the mat- ' No I don't tbink c ; Emniasays she
ter with the chird," she said to herself,J caun ciul iEt- un twenty for h r siare, for
with those dreadful tears hurting againt ie t uuld all ber friende two wet ksuago
as she fled from the ulgar smehl toiser that she was t-o 'receive' with us. but-
own room and the might of the pretty mite can't ble sure of -mre t-ban twenty.
clothes that ahowed in lier open valise. We--that is,nother and I-have coutinted
There are few pains in after years that up fcrt-five. Now you, Adelaide-'
exceed the cureasoning woe of the girl ' uh. Inever telh l cI I expect' s!aid
Who i@ auddenly denied a long-expect- the girl in pink with a lauîgh. She wore
ed plesure; the disappointment of an ber black hair rolled off her forehsead
hour seemu to cloud the vista of all one'. aiter the manner of the Empreas of the
future lite. She could not go to aleep French, aud as bad au indelinable air
until she had extorted a half promise of being older than the other girls, al-
from her father, tbat if Elhza were re- thougi lier ebeeks werea s smooth and
covered by morning she herself migit her eyes as bright as theira. She waved
go te town by the early train, ber long fan with a practimed grace as she

And ashe had gone ! She coutld hardly spoke, looking indolently straight before
believe that the deed was accomplished. lier.
IL was almost-an unboly thing for a lady 'She always think she will get ail the
to be out in tbe atreet on NewYear'as attention,' wbispered Julia to Molly'.
Day, and only the -lack figures of men 'Well, abs dosa get it: I don't'know
iwere visible from the Fifth Avenue how s a managea ; abe doesn't say mumci,
omnibus in which she jolted slowly up she only looks aut them in that low,
town. She graaped lier ahiny black sleepy way of bers. I wish I could do it;
valise tightly in both bands, and settled 1re tried, but it only makes me seem as
her hooped skirts stili further back luain tupid as an owl. Moly, you haven't
the corner of the omnibus as it gradual- said how many callers you will have.'
ly filled with members of the t-ber @ex, •'None,' said Molly, with shiing eyes.
She would have felt embarrassed if ahe Yen littie fradti! Yo expect one,
had not been teoooverwhelmingly happy. 'ou know you do; you are listening for
flow beautiful the lippery pavements ihe bell at tbis very minute. Did be go
looked! There wasa the Metropolitan to see yon after you went home?>
Hotel-she bad been once tu Niblo's No.'
Garden in thatrviaittotown threemonths 'Why not ? He maid be want ed to.'
before; and he had been there; and be- 'I-i didnL t- ak bim. Oh. Julia, you

. yond was t-be spire of Grace Church-he don't know how-tow different thingms
had gone there with lier, too. It seemed are at bonie. It's not l'u asbamed be-
that he mut be everywhere that she cause we don't live as you do, but there 1
was. Oh, she was afraid to look out Ot are so muany children, and things are aIl
the window, for fear she shouald meet his over everywhere, and there's no place,j
eyes now! Bat it was another gentle- and father and mother would be asO
man wob helped ber courteously out of dreadully surprised. IfI thouglit le1
the stage when it arr.ved at the end of really card, why then- He wrote1
the route, for lier destination lay beyond to me once, just a little note that any-
in one of the Fortieth streets, so that body ight write ; of coure, he ex-1
shest-l bad smoe distance to walk be pectedr me to invite him to the house,1
fore sie reached the paved block with rut I couldns't: I showed the note to
lts row of bro-wn-stone liouses, wbich mother and sbe showed it to father, andj
was very far uptown tbirty-odd years they both loked at me so queerly and
ago. Te be welcomed vc>iferously by asked if th, re were anytbing 'erioue.'
-three girls, to dress in a delightftl hurry, Father said that- Ne came of a good old
amid! a confusion ef quist-ions sud an- tam-iily. Oh, it was dreadtul! Then t-le>'
swerasud flneny, with t-u fourth part ef sa.id t-te>' didn't thinkuI iras ne-cessary
the cheval giass for ber uaitsacs in nob. fer mie Lo ainst-er t-be better. 1 dlon't knw
ing-all t-lis eccupier! t-ho heur before wb.t be thoughit e! nme! But lie told
Mully found herself ut ast un theastaira, -yon he'r! suret>y c-omne L-day, didn't s
demcending te t-te scene of lappiness. he ?'

Howi iras as dresser!? She more a ' Oh, yes, it mas t-bs drz-t t-bing he said!.
bine anti wbite ceecked! ilk, apread! eut Merc>, girls, Lhere's t-te bell. Dû aitse s
avez- a large boup, and diecorated uith at that ire won't be lu t-ir roua opposite r
sort of latie-murk, or st-aira, o! blacku each et-ber as if us wre in an omuni- I
velvet ribibon fastener! ut t-ho cornera bus: P
wit-h lump>' but-tenu eut jet. The bodie I wuith yen a happy New Yeur!"'
orunaented la t-te marne manuner. Ber I' Happy NeYear eu!' ' Hippy Newu
broun bain mai encsed i a bine-ait-k Yea on ' Moily'a beating heurt recoveredi
bouder! net, aIl but one long cuti, which lta normuaI condition. The first corners
ulipped! from beneat-h and! feulu t ber were t wo ycung gentlemnen ut fahion j

wsat. Many' girls boughit tht-a finish- whou dccluned t-e remov'e t-hein uvercoatsa
ing curl, and! pinnedi iL oun mons or lssu inse bail, sud carrier! t-loin goid.headied j

openly', brut Molly'a was bers b>' nut-ure, sticks lu y el-Iow kid! glovedi ganda-.
arnd could st-and sevrn pulling. Ou her ' We cani ounly st-sp t-Ires minutes,' orne
feet aIe mure black alippers. mit-h black uf t-hem obuigingly' explaie! Hark-
elsstics crossed! over whits utockings, fessud I bave a bundrer! and1 flfty' calla
and lu her handa, ona whihere whnmits te make t-o day, taven't we, Hanknesa ?
gloes guitbess of more thasn ans butt-on, .We allow vhres minutes teoeach os]!. i
ahe carnier! s large Watteau fan mitk Net an>' refreshments Lhank pou, Mrm.
mandaI moud st-icka. She feit ver>' at-ylIh Whiting. D)eligtful.day uut. Chtarmed j
sud weol dreased, anti bit-her! mit-h to ses t-ho young ladies lonking mo ell u
modesL satisfaction ut t-le praiss be- Harkuess,pyou wmlt bave te loave Misa t
atôwed upon her by the master of the AOOilU.'
bouse, who was putting on hiu overcoat j'l'l come back this evening,'said Mr. a
in the hall before aallying forth on lis Harkness as he departed with a linger- t-
round of calla. - ing look behind bim.a

*You look charming, Molly' le said: 'Oh, dear, they're gone already,' said a
«give an old fellow a kiss, my dear. Julia. 'That is the way it alwaya is;
Youuniud me of pour mot-bsn ut you tbe people vou aut- t-e ses juat zun, sud ci
Yge.Don'ttuntania»>beudet-day tho eu espou don't care ler sa y eter- c

- nally. Hand me that pencil and Daper aCild, w11 thoase blue eyeh. Eh, what, tnal>'. ntemed-bt petiot]sd I pe d
what? I mustn't turn yuns? Now there n tsth carbaot sudan 'il tsa
that's pretty good, pretty good.' He t-le lit mit- t-oas tu. Fer goodss'
pinched her cheek as 'he spoke, and a1ke, Emma, don't read ; tbere's the belo
looed back when he was half out of a ?
the door, to sbake a warning finger at This time it was a family contingent, t-
er.UncleJohn and little Charley, who came

The parlor which Molly entered repre.Y l
tented to her mind theheight of elegance. OU NEED Iood's Sarsaparila N
It was adorned with a Brussels carpet if your bloo.is impure, yourappe-
whernon aimlens whors of cnrimson tite gone, your heaith impaired. Noth- w
'ogndarou.ud large.witeand graylilies; !g bilds'Up healthlik HOODS. t

entence, and had the satisfaction of
eeing hin awept off to the refreshment
able by Julia. But e was the only
man who had not gravitated at all tow.
rd Adetaide.
'I wonder why Colin Basset bas not

core,' said Juiasacidenly, uhen t-bers
bappsned to be a respite frem callers for
a few minutes.

Molly's heart gave a startliing jump.
' He came this morning before any

ne was down,' said Adelaide, in lier
low, indifferent voice. 'His card was on
he hall-stand.'
He had come-aud gone! Oh, poor

Molly 1 Her sky, the clear beautiful
New Year sky, had turned as black as
midnght; he had come-and gone! 'I .
ih yon a happy New Year'- she was
aying it mechanically to other.comers;

TWO WARNINGS.

Loing flesh is une and a backing
cough il another. Il they corne together
the warniîmg la a louha-ad bard -une.
Suott'a Enulsion dos some o its best
work in juis these cases. It prevents
consumption.

r B.t

BuY > .

.1 hiabsi 1" sakd
in wishing every one &,Vooifezous happy
New Year. The girls formook Lneir com
pany attitudes, and finalIy flocked int
the back room, as Uncle John bad ex
pressed himself ready to begin his jour
ney with a reinforcement of pickle
oysters and hot coffee.

1I toid your sunt I'd get a bite bere,
he said ; ' there was nothing ready a
home when I left. I wish we had a
good coffee at our -house as you niake
Martha, l'il send Mary over to find oui
how you do it. I brought Charley with
me because I knew he'd sweli your liai
of caller., if he ia only twelve. A boy'i
never tou young to learn to be polite,1
sa'. Don't est o muci cake, you ras
cal !'

But the bell had rung again, necessi
tating a frantic rush back into compan
positions, leaving only Mra. Whiting foi
Uncle John's support, for it was one o
the unwritten codes that a lady ahould
always be in an attitude of elegant leis
ure to receive cuiLers on New Year'i
Day. Molly looked up eagerly to scan
the visitors, but the one mhe sought wa
not among them. Hardly ad the greet-
ings been exchanged wlin more callersa
arrived, and more, and win t-le roo ni
was ful. There were hearîy old gentle-
men. family friends with portly figures
and a large apread of watch chai, who
laughed with loud ha bas, and joked
with the young ladies; sallow youths on
their initial round of pleasure, who got
tangledi up with their cane., and had
great difficulty in gathering courage to
leave ; nervoua young .nen, who tried to
be easy; bold young imen, Whowere Ltoo
easy, and the indisputably nice fellows
whon es ch girl wished might fall to her
share. And through allthecoming and
going, Adelaide, who sat in a corner by
the lace curtains, had a little coterie
araondi her, no matLer who else wias Pro-
vided for,

vI thinka she'es itateful.' sqiid Emnna,
with tears in her cyes. ' Mr. Ropr is
my iriend ; he camsute t-u mee ite. vy
nmashe take uossessini of lii r'

It' a way shie ha,' said ali lazily.
She its ber eyelids and I by

don't 3 ittry it Euna? i can't ;u
isn't muy style. If l't ever in lov-,
tiloughs, 1 aba shl t-u Adeislaide as a sort, t
test if niv hiver's k!Flity, aid if lie g 's
t- hier irben mi-z-u wli'-r eyes. [lil
have ione of hini ! lD yoi se? '

Molly ughed with the restu althi-cgi.L
the laughter Ndit siuddeily a j rn;g
g unît ; be was iondiring if ilr urtiie

ouild alo g> tuver to Adelaiie'm i]-
wh-n be canne

- Happy Nsw Year' si a voice.beside
her-not the voice sût- was longing t-o
bear. Ah, well, sh itcould still have the
bappy auticipttiun aud the shy dreami
of him-

AfLer twe o'clock there was s. Juil for
a little white, anid the ladies escaped in
separate groups te take a surreptitious
dinuer below staira ii a bamenant ro ti
wbere the marble motif of the parlor
wis further worked out in th- pattern
of the oil.cioth ou the fhuor. You were
never supposed to dine on New Year's
Day, but ate your roast turkey with one
foot - fdguratively apeaking -on the
bamernent stairs, ready to rush upward
to your attitude of elegant leisuire at the
irat hint of bell ringing. Molly took a

turn with the rest, but made but poo
work of er turkey. Perhaps she had
been obliged t-o hospitably nibble too
nany iacaroons in thoise incessant trips
te the back parlor with polite young
gentlemen-or perbap as iwas listen-
ing too intently for that bell.

The afternoon wore on ad atill he
came not. But e would come, Molly
was sure of that. She remerabered the
look in bis eyes when ie bad said-
Oh, Ne would corne! The joy was yet all
before her.

' How do you do, Miss Richmond?
This is indeed a pleasure.' I Lwas the
wealthy and gay Mr. Westerhoume who
had singled lier out ; who hard indeed
siigled ber out a good mnany timea before
on ber last viit to the city. ' When did
yo come te Lown? Do you know. I was
out near your father's place lait week;
1 thought of dropping in upon yotu-I
did, indeed. Woutid you bave been glad
to sea me ?'

' Why, of course,' said Molly mechan-
ically.

SBut woulCI you, really ? Would you,
now? I assure you I've been locking
forward te seeing you for theme three
montha ; don't bnow how I've lived
through 'em. Are you going to stsy
long ?'

• Only till to-morrow,' said Molly, with
an ailwfi pang.

Oi, t;iee no. M oh t
bad! i wanted to get up a party with
you and! Misa Jua aur! lier miother Lou
ga ansd ses OCuis Capital play t-bat.
Wailack's ine, an-i M it-i-lie HLeniquez
-Elle puta me in miid t? youîi uipon my
word she dees, Miss M-ully, somenthing sme
sof t art-d sweet about iser-so winnirus.'.

'Pu' sorry P'il not lie liez-e te go,' said!
Molly', dimpîlinug4 but IPm nlot a bit soft
on swreet, Mr. W eaterhoiuse, or winning
eitbsr. I'mn juîst as er- ,s am I cani lie at
this montent; Idun't like comuplimîentî.'

Hiegazer!at ber delightedly. 'No, cf
course yen den't-; you're tee freshi anti
unspoiled. But other peuple can't help
thinking 'emn, yen know, Misa Melly.
Noew, why> do t-bey eall yen Moll ?
Minnie ta su much-ao mucht more car
esming, se much tendere-r, Fou know.
Minnie suita yen far better.'

I have Minnis V crier! Molly vigcr-
maily.

'SNou, don't say' that. Ion may' be
called thbat noms day. Yeu may-'

'I wish yen a biappîy Ne w Year---a
happy New Year!l' See- was MIoliy
nons glad of lte moundl! She bad
umpedi up sud wras shauking banda with
i fresh relu>' et visitera, wiite r. Wesa.'
erhouse iras st-iil in the middlef ethis

'I wish you a happy New Year at,nd h
- had come and gune come and gone

Oh1 those happy, lst three montha
- What. w)uld se net give for one of thene
- Lo livé over again ? And the dreadfu
d days in the new year to qone, h o coulc

ahe ever get through them? She dic
not know what he wabs saying, what ahi
was doing, for lie had come and gone.

s 'ioh, how I wish could play on the
, piano,' said Julia.
t 'My dear,' aaid her mxother reprov
h ingly .
t ' Well,_I hope nu one will come infoi
s a few minutes; I want a rsar. Emnia.
I do put downm that book. LeVa consuli
. the Fortune Leaves for a change.'

'I know everything in them by heart,
- maid Emma.

' Adelaide and Molly inuit come then.
r It'a New Year's Day, o bthe fortune wilJ
r surely be a magie one. Corne, Adelaide.

'I don't want to,' said Adelaide wit:
a mmile, as she rose slowly.

'Ob, but you iust! Julia flourished
what appeared to he a long ard green

s card.board leaf; underneath it were
- aimilar-mbaped leaves of thin witing.
s paper/on wbicb vernes were delicately
i written.

''Il1 choose mv number first. Oh.
dear, it's the one I alwaya e;e ! Vacart

* heart, aud mind and eye. Eamy live and
quiet die. I think it's nean. Now.
Molly, whiaper your number to nie

* There !
'Thy fate to-day shall be thy fate

alway,' read Molly Oh, yes, that was
true enough. Julia gave ber a s'de
giance andi held Molly' sband close ilu
hers.

' m'iure that's beautifully oracular.
Now, Adelaide. Why. yo -bave chusen
the samne nuniber as Molly ; have you
the-samne fat e>

'01h, ro !n quite ditferent,'sid A delaide,
with a smile thaat hurt MoIly. -Ty fate
ttt.iay hlli 0e thiy fate awa. W-
tuat' tine !have you £nsjîyed Vourslf
to.day, Miss lich mond 2' ii out her
am aroil nit iigirl s wiLst :Ld tdre w hr r
aIong with ber.

' Oh, very Ysaid Mily escapniig.
- I'm gladiit ia nmatRy evenir o

Julia, awning. ' ve askeîi gqit, a
numuber of M i îws to cIt lbak tiei,
anid thi girls will be in fr,,m none: djvr,
and the tiano cian he opei, am wî wuill
dance. low I o1-nig to dince.Fi Em:xa. ,
iAt downttaL b'o k'

y; ;the wa said lini-i. in iuig tp'
buit st-illholdiing u to Aiurira Fid,.
• Mr. Bisset is coming back uni, n niig.
Bridget said ahe forgot to tell ius befr ;--
he ivas litre so early. yni know, while
we were dressing.'

' Thy fate to-day shaill be thy fate al-
way. ' Molly Iicimod lihad dnancrd
lown the vilole cligcth of tie room be-
fore she knew it. Sihe was bowing cour
teously in front ut che pier glass, ler
cheeks glowing, lier eyt s amrkling.

' En, what, what Y said paterfamilias
samiling as e caine into t e r iomrb
bing his bands, his face red from lthe
winter wiid. ' Well, l'ai glad to be
home again. Pit nie down as another
caller on your list, Julia :1ve conle toi
see Mlly ; the little coiuntry girl beats
you all.'

Molly nlew to him and lhung on bis
arn, laughing.

' Won't yon have morne supper?' asked
his wife 1Lacidly.

' No; J bad ail I w-anted at Johr ibe-
fore 1 started home. Wbat guod cillee
John' wife makea; I wishl yu would
taEe lessons fronm lier, Martha. They
have a new kind of coffee pot. I believe '

' How . many, calls, girls ?' Ninety-
One,' said jutta, adding up ber Bt
a'resn. 'Nmnety-one, conniung little
B bhy Bennett and the Carter twins ;,
Mr. Carter brougbt th F1n over just before
dark ; the dearest tbiugs. And you
make ninety-two, pa. Nobody will be
bere until alter seven now, and] P'ni
going tuip stairm o prink mymelf a little.'

' And I'mn g<mi.g to rend,' said Enmx
contentedly, leaninig btck lu ber chair.

Adelaide walkEi to the table and took
up Colin Basis t's card mnelitative]y,
'Oh. I knew a.l the time that lie was
corning bacik to night,' Be said <quietly
in answer to Muly's u!icoinscitous look cf
inquiry. 'He toid me yesterday thbat
be should sp-end the evening bhere. Do
you feel cold, Miss Rihmond ?'.

* Oh, nu :l'i quite watrt,'M said Molly.
* -- * * *

It w2as eight o'clock, and still lie had
iot corne, Tnte room was uiiii , the piano
was going, everyone was chatterinz, and
the iuual crowd was around A elaide,
where ahei litood by te manitiel-piece,
laugbing and toyinu witîî the waxen
:-one in th.'wnre.Io \'n~ fic be t

rang smddenly wn'ith a <iuick, nervous
jerk, t-bere were twu girls wiîo eachi maid
te Jærself, Tha ie. 1Instindcive]y t-be
eyeS of Adtlidte andi MulIy Rlichlmnd
meat, and1( thlen--

That as bis vîice lm the bail,. The
bleood flew to Molly's face. Oh, drear!i
after alli tise dreauuing it was r-il, and
how dilYferenit, how overpowneringly more
t-han tue dream !- Hor masculine t-he
deep tonmet of is voice, bow splenîdidly
tall bis digure. as booked! at ber own
siender bandc, at hier light, delicate
drnîpery', at Lte curI t-bat, lay upen ber
neck-of sorne such st-uf! as these bad
ber dream been made of, yet even more
intangible. Something made ber beart
beat famter and famter ; there came as
swilt thourgbt uf te dear, tuy-strewn
sitting room at home as or a place of re-
fuge ; she could! not Iook up, thoug.h ase
rose wriith a new marideniy dignity toe
take the band outstretched 1or here, and
to bear te Iow eager roie that maid,
'TI've been longing three montha for this
moment.'

Tuere was a Linkbîing crush ut the
other snd of te room. The litl wine.
glam whbich Adelaide beld ln ber band
bard broken ln two.--MaRy STEWART
Oorrmwa ln N Y. PI.'mL

MEN'S HALF HOSE.

tr net u a te ti
12ý0 toi-en Menus I-ather Mixo-

fer Scks, worth 1; pair. Saeàj
7c.

. dozn Men is Grey I avy W:
Sucks. Sale price. Sc.

119 ' zen -len aEri ra-eavy Gr
Drýb eoul Secks, duile t-es and l
ri-qsltar price, 2 ,Our sale pric

See d b oMt'saReavy Drk 31'-'
Soeds, :oubir Sal pries
soirlu-25 Sale lîice, 1Mc.

'lhe prograo of our 'Mens Furnishin Stie ls phenomueunal with greaÀt 1' un
and bounit eclil>sea every sale of its kind in Canada for getîiiune value- Il
Men's wants, snd r1ses triumpliant over every record tbe Big Store has piled up
To morrw every tîrice is wbittled down to the lowest, lm order to continue tnit
grandi success. B sines men kno: that net prices are the true test of val-
1rn itrith the foliowimg quotations :

Trianpliant Sale of Me's Tweed Suits at Exactly Hait PrÎce,
The Great Sle willl e a crowning triumph to oun Great January Cheap Sade -

over 200 well-made and up to-date 'Tweed Suita will be sold at exactly alf prit-.
They inîclude tnie nicst pi pular style of material in a 'wide diverity of pattsîs
Chaceks, stripes, Perges diagonals, cheviots, home epns, etc., etc., are among t-
assort-ment. This is a rare chance for every man in Montreal to be wlell othied a,
haitl price, and 3 ou may coutnt on this h-er not being repeated again this aeasonu

HERE'S THE PRICES AND SIZES.

Liot Sizes
No. "t4.........to-
No. 2---------'... to -14
No. 3.....-1t-o -4

Forsier Price.
S 4 b t-o S 7 $0

8 00 Le i 70
lOsiS t-e 15.15

Sale Price.
$2 30 t-$3 50
400 to 4 5
5;0 to 7UT

MAIL OIDERS CA REFULLY FILLED.

The S, CARSLEY CO. LimitaIt
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.

So CIETYx

Vounmg en SocieLies.

rgtin.i Apr i 1'. incorastelee.1875.
tegui:ir mnhlîy îtin l.ain îm is hin. 18

mont h IPriden • .AS. .1 EAN : Se-retary,
* ~l . 'uti it isl îtnîîîiîîiîiîiiît.. e atltrc-~

U. . *iî.. . ialler, Ju. Mehon

Ancient (rder of* lilernians.

DIVISON No. :2.

Meets in luwer ve-c stry -of St. a briel New Cliurch
corse t i-lre as i l, itirie etrssts.oni t[se2 2,
anit lt1F11 lv ei cdh iitti Lil,- ii Sti i'._x le.t
AN1MKW 1UN ]:Recordiîsg Secret ary. THoS.
N. SM ITi!. -l, rhiî,lnnd street. to wlîuiimia? coi-
îîsiiirauii-nsî shohîlid be idire"î. bDelegatcs te uSt.

1'îriLule.îg,,c:A. ilunsî, M. 1-:snh ndB,13
co n naughton.

A.O.I.-niiviosi No. 3.
Meets flie 2nl nd

1 4th Mndays of eachumontb,ait
Biena1ail, Nýu, Cite aieStOlice ta

ih ; ,r.aCarl %1i e Preside'nt;
Joh, H'ghes. Fin. Secretary; Wim. Rawley, Rec.
Secretary W PStaiton. Tre:as.: Marshal, John
Kennedy T. rine, Ohairinn of Stan dingr0cm-

iLste. it]] je open eavey croninCern Cpt Tgs
lor meeting nights) fr nensbers of the o ner ad
their freds, there the> wiu? find Irish and cher
boading ilo0 nilslipet'5on file.

A.O.I.-III54U1No. -t.

President,l .T.Nelairne No.2 Dolorimier avenue;
Vice President. J. P. Blara:; ecording Secre-
tary,P. J. Fini, 135 Kent sireet ; Financisl Sacre.

ta P. J. Toîltyz;Treuiorer, Joli» Traynor;
Scrgcant.-ayinu. D. Msubewyson. Sonlne!. D.
Wbite: Marshal, P. ocehan: Dei gates te St.
Pa rics League. T. J. Donovan, .1. P OHari&. F.
oean; ilairman Standing Comnmitice, John

COstello. A 0.11. Divisint No,.4 meets ave y 2ud
and 4th Monday of caci month, at 1113 Notre
Daine street.

C. M. B. A. of Canada.

C1MA1 cof ganada, Hîanch 26
(OaAsIzso, 13th November, 188.3)

Branch 26 macle at St. Pat-rick's Hall, 92 St.

Alexander Street, on every Monaay of eachronth,
The regular meetings for the tranisactioi of biaus-
neus are held on the 2nd and 4th Mondays of th.
rnonth. at 8 P.

Applicants for membersiip or any one desirous
of information regardlng tho Branch may com-
muunicate with the ollowtng oisers:

M.SHARKEY.. Presdent, 1338 Notre Dame Et.
3H.1 FEELEY Troasuret, 719 Sberbrooke St.

G. A. oA »or, Fin-sùo,51 uSt. Lawrmoe St.
AS. J.COSTIO&Nssecretary,325St.oUrbainSt

184 to 104 St. James St,, Montreai.

NIEET2IN G-S.

C. M. I A. oftQuebec.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEC
Ailated with the 'eM u.A. 1r tthe United Stsa'

M ershlts JiLi -S )
Aou-i11tuiiuilau te-ril.e u'.. $ Y.OO
l'ru ' eia iUeit-i-te ........... x... 441 .

Brani ch N. I utIs every :iiid and 4th Mue.it-
of ewilsi on rbNF. r furterIsîrticoIt r -
.ItiIlN LAi'PIN. PUn -il!i-st. 18 Blrunirk-i'
F. C. LA n LR. Recordinmg Secretatrylie shaw -

Catholie flene'olet Legion.

Shairok Council, No. 320o, 61
Meeti i st. Anti'> Yung Men' ati o157 (IsLî

Street, un the econd and fourth Tmesilay ci uaI

month, at i.w. M. SItA. President n T. W.
LESAG E?, ecrctry, 44 Berri Street.

Catioliic Ordeir ot Foresters.

St. lawianca Court, 283, Cl01 F,
itos uin the Engineers' Hall, s 0rai street, un
the second and fourth Tuosday of esh month, at
Se m M. M. J.Flauagan, Chie Ranger; Tho»-
w. Magnire, RecordinsScretary, 116 .9t. Antre
street, te whbm aileoummniti shoul ed

dressed,

st. Pat[ick' suIouFdiN o.95X101F.
Meets in t. Ann'a lll, s15YOttawa atreet,evry
est and tbird Monday, aut 8 .M. Chie Ranger,

JAUcs F rFoEnta. R ecerding secretary, ÂaS.
PÂ&TICîsSON. 6W Elear or atreot.

. Total Abstinence Societies.

ST. PATRICK'S T. À. & B- SOwETY
The hall is open te tho mebeas ,d their ficde

every Tuseday' erening. Thse souity mccli for
religion 1 ietrtnet-ion uin St.Pa'triok's ChureS, t-i
second Stundny oeacli mont hat4 ).x. Tho reC5
t-ar meintiuly meting i. held on thse secud Tudft?
of ecdimenti, ta à. i u*'n ihair bail. 2 St-
A leamder 93t. REV. J. s. McCALLEN,
Rv. President;: JOHN WALsH, lat Vice-Pre!1-
dent: W. P DOYLE. Secretary. 254 St. Martitn
street Dolegatoes to St Patrick's League: Meers
John Walsh,J H Fecley and William RawIOl-'

Rev. Director. REV, FATHER FLYNN ;PleO'-
dent. JOHN KILLIFEATIB -,erota' h.
ROGBItS,Sô St.Ataiander titreo. M eetiouthte
seoondsundar o! cvery montb, l S-.Mcz'MOI
corner- ounag .nd:-Ottawas '-eta atS
Deleatto t- Petrncka IM gne- Mosrs. J
K lhr. T. R adJ. Sàasblm

% -f~V~

îuiES. CARS LEY 0 ., Lknhte
Notre Dame Street. M sontreal's Greatest Store. Jan. 15, h-

The ]Lqiuor am'd'rg abib.

We guarantee t> every victim àf the
liquor or drug habit, no matter bow bad
te case, that when Mr. A. Hutton

Dixon's ner wvegetuble medicine is taken
as directed, ali desire for liquor or drugib
is removed within three days, and a per
manent cure effecte 'in three weeka
The medicine is taken privately anid
without interfering with business cuties. I
Immediate crest-un -nornal appetite,
leep sud edca- I nin, arnd heatit ia

proved in every way. ludiaputable tee-
Liment- seL apruisl. W'invzepstrict in
vesdgati n. ,Address iFHE DnxoN CURE -

Co., No. 4(l iark Avenue, Muntreai.
.e-

"Is thrreany necersity f your having
quite so niany yourng idiots hanging

around her, dMbel"isakid the fathe
in the properly defeential touner-fa
moder parent. "I an studyIg h o
nature papa," answered the Weetg in
'>uc know the proper study o! urri
-or womankind--i ian." a' ineb d
ils. but I muet Bay I don't like th -you keep the house littered up stlyor pcimena."-Cx cinai Ea r

General Sir Hnry Lynsdochi G îz-îi-
K C.B., Groom-in Waiting to the twho died lat week at hie
'Thatch ed Huse Ldge Rich nirndl[1wa thieuson e! t-heltte ýJeuer4n ,
Rtobert Gardiner, G C.B K Ç.nr
was born in 1820 and at t-ne a fic
teen entered the army. Wben-
lieutenant he served ar. Pzemcott
the Canadian rebellion.

TioStore tiht l1 Inmcremaing Feitaer tissu seDp <oter NOirl Au Ntllnrea-Tod,,W

dut o owntinîtorn2ers cati stop very eaUil b mail
if they enly cte t-o use the advanîtage of our Mail order
sttem. They ge the benefit of the best buîying experi- 7

ence, and the beat money's worth
No matter where yon live youshould know tbis store.

Most peuple are learning every day hoi simple and
econonical shopping by niait is.

If you can cone in person, write for anything you
want, or send a letter for amples and information. It'a --- c
the business of our mail order departuient to attend to

Our tlUistrated Winter Catalogne just publulrd. containing one 1mn±ro
seveiy :pag, iiiled free to any addreas in Lite world.

THE GREATEST SALE OF

«IMEN'S FURNISMINGSrs-
MENS SHIRTS.

'n-ni lm',,r-Indus- VteSirs
'u\iul. tr-a- 'id I-s t-bt- S. t'ar'!eV Co.,

-i n i ,',1.i n .lM ,l ,ll .it iu.u 'u un s antd Il 1y' lii nluirfed

\\'ii- - nirtsî. np to date impnnrSveP1'1nssîts,
and wi made : r. gular : hscirts.SîIe
priv -,e. 7-

à r zn Men's lar lette Shirts.
wat hr 2. ; tur sale price. 1.

MEN'S NIGHT ROBES.

Men's Fate Srip-d Flatinlette Night
bbes reguular 50c gouda. Sale price, 32C.
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STHE COTTAR<S HUMBLE RAME. $

y heart, my love, is thine, dear land,
-Tho' wide seau intervene,

Âween thine exiled son an' thee,
- lanely Hallcw'een.

Fur bricbtly glints the fire licht,
Frie' monie an ingle side,

Lear I Auld Scotia," far the nict
Ajoult tarestless tide,

Au' wearie is my heart Lte noo,
bAn'brim wi' tearfu' pain,
Au memory paints in colours true,
'The cottar's humble hame.

3iethiig I see themn gathered there,
Ea'il wteel remembered face,

Ant' xear ny dear ' auld nitlaer" is
Hl r bairnie's vacant place.
3iv faither sits lang side ber,
fil hariets wite Wl care,

Ait vi ts hie een resis asdiy,
ti Ronald's vacant chair.

no a lansion biRgRet grani,
Wl,&,Wd an' gear insiste,

csie nty'-'' îBut an Ben"
ý.ttar's gcnthr pride,

lî ruclttree s lbelsLters a' I lo'e,
Shi<rii there tieir rane,

At'i afar, nid straigars toi!,
Tp ein for then ithat lane.

C, r-lieie.ieathuer helîs ait' gorme,
toli'parfume sweet at rare,

A 1r tie baverck' t it fre nornin.tids,
iltlisie illai thtie air,

Afthe door, Doon ', silverystrean,
Jtriht li':e a mirror -y,

Aard the wee bit lleecy cloude,
S(ew-nt bsete bun a bay.

ye, IBonme Doon" ye'r watters rin,
ln wiiples a'day lang,

Ye'r IBanka an' Brae" oor "Robbie
Borns,"

ied tac te world in sang,
le sang o' thee, dear beather land,
Wi' Longue an' pen afisme,
Burt wi' a' the poet, in his maul
He sang the cottar'a hame.

ÂuwxNs BuST.

NOTES FOR
THE IIOUSEIIOLD.

...... - ~ i t i.

Rich food is one of the necessities of
<inter diet for healt.hy persons. The

authority of civilizcel custonm in this
respect accords with that of the bast
cieifttic authority. Any intelligent

persn knowe that those who are best
tliîied to spieak in matters of food tre

-ur phyircians of eminence, whose
naumes are their own recommendations.
Fnese a utihorities are extreiely conîser-
.tivc in advising any departure front

i-tablished precedente in food iiatters.
lie rtruthi mst be told, however disap-

pointing it niay b tc th t' eniale re-
former who isbent on setting the world
awry with the philanthropic uîrlpose of
stralttingilt aain.da Ilre i little

need tf reformoatin in food intters.
There is need of educatioi in our lires

et niethods, not of new niethode. hl'le
authority of the intelligent chefs nd cf(

tite wisest ttedical men is a ettadard in i
Sîcul tiîttt'rs -w'hteh nitis4tlie itcctptcil it

ie hghest.T he bu4ri:ke cf frnd tlraiks
need not diturb us if we have such ait

41ii rity to fail c-tek upon.
'1'ere is ne article t' ffeuil,hbeever

lieecssary to the nîeeds of the bcly, that
uiw escaped the condetimationc et saoie
E f ccitsLii1t-d food reformer. One

atssurres us ieat is dangerois, another
wearnts us against înmlk, a third- condîenurs
salt, oe of the nost essential constitu-
iuts of the human body. Another
:istures us that spices are injurious, as

t t der were no rccgtiztd eciei-
titre stitliotity titat bas spok-eri eit tiiese
liutets. The dispeusater> cf te United
-tates is compiled by the best tiedical
authority, and we will find by consulting
it lu regard to the usual spices of cook-
-ry, that, these condemned articles are
vatuable assistants to ithe digestion of
the rich foods called for by cold weather,
uwhen used in proper moderation.

ie nerves of taste, which are the
ieut guides tuat any creatture eau pos.
stes. will not allow a person with a
heilthy taste to use spices or any condi-
ment to excess. There is hardly any
article of food which in not iniriously
uîsed lunte coarse axcaes w-hith a de-
praved taste sometimeas craves, or a pal.
ste "~ grown caltous aimeost Le disease."

Thtere are many people whoese entire
capital consiste cf te fact that thtey
behieve themsalves called on te set te

'world arightt upen nattera cf wich thay
know- lese titadenothting. The Freucht
cuisine je fende on science as, 'a-al as
fasitionable usage. Even in sicom
cookery there is ne hliher standard.
While te food fox tose w-ho are 111llas
totally different f(om that fer the whoc

unanner. Tit taininge cl fenurses
hava aemploked expert cooks, nover food
crankis et oka .with accentric ideas',
'who ara bent on rel erming, instead cf
educating, te world lunte superior
inattods cf acceptedi cookery.

When a reform et' any value coes in
food nattera iL muet cerne from persons
waho by educatioin anft position luntae

'sciaentifuc world are enîtitied te speak.
'Cootks a-be Lescit us methods cf cookery
-should net cndenn.feod MTIich has the
precedent ef long usage withocut te

hgemedical oireasons quoted fromt
.aia a.t. rîy, otlherwie their

soienicae istresomeo and cf no aivail. Our
bet teashers ia cooîkery have always
adh reda tetiis pile, quoUng culy suei
simple science in (cod maLtnra as Lhe
mot ordinary coure i ra apsyiology
gives.

Urow to PresN Ernbroie rY ¯ eilyflou ùs ree Emboldry Properir.
In all casps of embroidîery on linon thef

aork should be carefully pressed when
finiahed, and it is important for every em-
broiderer to know ho ti tmay be doue1i n he mi - n a-- -r- m-nnr- asy

meA

NOÑE OF THE SwEETNESS OF A RSFINEi)
HOME LIFE.

He is not to be blamed too mueh, Along
comes a gentleman. He bas not waiked
over any one to get on fauter himself,
and he shows it in the easy grace and
dignity of his bearing, in . the kind
glance of bis eye as well as in hie pleas-
ant voice and reverence for women, be
they worthy or not, The gentleman was
born and bred among sweet.good women.
He cannot bear to tnink that they are

ln tile simplest and safestm ne asThe Woman's Home 0ompanion
The.proper way to prsi-ta finisihed 1iHE WHOLE system feels the

work is to-lay the embroidery face down effect o! food's Sarsaparilla.t-stom-
on a cleaicloth apred over an ironing. seh, liver- kidacy, heart,.nerves arec
blank eor tio or three thickneué ofI -strengthened.and SUSTA INED.

flannel ; place a thin, dampened cloth
on the back of the article to be presed,
and then use a bot iron deftly on Lte wet
surface until iti perfectly dry. A steam-
ing process le thus engendered. whereby
tae emcroidered linen is rendered smooth
and the effecivenesu of the 'work much
enhanced. -

An<lii Itom euta rfor laltanes'é.

An old-time but good rentdy to pre-
vent the hair from falling out. says Tnîi
Voman's Home Companion, is a Waah,
made by steeping three large unions in
a quart of rum, or until the strength is
drawn from ithevegetables, and applying
it to the scalp every second day. The
odor of the omoi soon passes off, but if
found disagreeable ten drops of lavender
oil and ten gramns of ambergris will over-
come the scent.

wattarVeiret ae ev Sce lsairt~t'utaiIituitt' 'isattiti! eseCII!a '

Velvet and velveteen shirt wiists are
the rage thii i-.Ou îilciuît
then., tie wnnmenu ail say,i at ta t
Plow dirt readiily, an are eily trn
Few woren know that; velvt.t, tr trea't dc
right, washes like au old rag.( t' ere"
it muusn't bhe sent out wiitit i mfeitv
wasi, aeong wit ithe sheets and twli,
or it would corne home loiking like an
old rag, int l. A I'iilsttelpiîia worua nu
itewever. has learîxedth iei seret of w'tit
ing velvet and velveteenî so that they
corne out eif the tuh loùking almuost as
gnod.au new. This is lier ittilod :

5 Fill an enanelled-not zinc-uiib
three parts full of hiot wati r. then Sti'rdii
ln iînetv as luluci 1white etiri soas wilt
make a t'en' i a tlii-r [tLe t ie
flhiterial Lu lui' amauhid - h Ii ssiî
siould be iupicked, thoigb tiis inot
abslut"ely nccessary-andîî sha it
back ward anld orwardjet Linte water
until te latter Ibecunir-s dirtv -'l'T

velvet nut ot he ntbted. merely
shaken to and fro tlhriugh tue suds.

Wben the water htagins to cool tbrow it
awav and repeat Lte saeni processel, shrd-
ed soap and ail, with some fresh water.
and whitc yeî are prepartng the second
lot of atther bang the drems or material
over a clothes linie; do not teave it in a
heap. Repeat ithe shitaking until the
drese le thoroughly cleansed Then
rinse out several times in tepid, anti
finally in cold,_water. Di not wrimg it.
Stretch it out, if in the material, across
twoe clotheshaies ; if adrese, pin it out to
its full cxtent by the lient, uîsing for Lie
purpose pins, not clothes pegs. It wil
take a day or twe te, dry, aud whcn dry
%houtd imply e sretche d and nockcuî
betweLen the hands to raise the pile, or
it ean be irouil ou Lue wrong side ir
held by two people while a third irons,
or pinned on the back of two chairs,
stretched as far i it will g aud ironed
from underneath, but it nmust on no a -
count be ironed upon a table_ ith ii -
ordinary way, or it will be spoiled. It

muet be understood that it is only vel
yeteen,t iot velvet, wihi ca ube cleumu t

in this way. The latter cuntaining
silk,is oly' anmenable t>i the ordinary
proccss 'of dry cleanu.'

Lucy Hayes, writing in the New Y.rk
Times, thus pîhilosopiizes on the iifli.
ences of Home F lucaton:-

S What bItrni and bred in a man
sticksLu bîn -"le - -viugmr e
tlîxurîelegucrt. \\'u' uucve aitii xuet L i

vonan, costly attired, Ilowery of sliceen,
geniul of maniner, yet ]ucking the e-se.t.'
tial charmîo of ae lady-tiat charim wihicht

caRI no more be anaL z d aLnd liescri lu-I
than can the sceut i uithe rose, buit wnih-
we feel thiroigh tal ou r biiing we itw e 
are int the presetîce tuf iLs tawner, bem sii
talking or silent, grave or gay. t is
borni and bred iii lier. lu is iniot iu t ou
with her eveiilg gcwnî: r laid utd Iwtith
LUe sanie. LE is tutuicitai ; eîîunî
of lier tther ani he woianly dgrae

and "irtue uf ber mother blexndel with
the daugiter'a life cnrrent-it is lier
borne eluication. The sille, the grace-
fui inclination, the sweet solicitude of
another's confort, the quick eye and the
tiri, gentte hand are ait part of h eitlf,
seen by lier teith baby eyes, learxîed au-
consciutsiy, aaîd terefore nes, er Lu ha
fergutten She le as diIl'erettt froni lier
neighber, Lady Show, as the rose is front
the dandelion.

sOME LIKE DANri:oN&,ieS--Âli .lot'E Tt!:
RosES.

Lady Show is lovable, too, but she shows
lier early training. Sie is lovable be -
caise she does not try to conceal Uer
early training, thereby becoming still
and unnatural and didactic and horrid.
As with women, so with men. We

ail know te self-important lite
niait witht tite large visiting card
sud te stili larger display cf
geood form, don't yen know.'
He tella us tat hie is ' self-mnade.' Hie
ie wealthy and at the top et' te ladder,
aise, bie sure w-e would ot tolerate hlm
fer one minute. Tiis energ y lesLa eo
commended. 'Nothing aucceedts like
success.' Yet we suirink from hima. W/e
remnember te poor f'ellows, te good fel.'·
Iows, w-hem ho jostled sud crushed dcwna
sud staimped on beforo ha reached te

t-op cf te lsdder. Wa do not waut our
sons Lo be like te little nman lu aught
save hie suecess. Thtis little mn b as
had s selfish, brutal f'ather aud a patient,
hard- working mether. Sellsbnîesesuad
patient toiing weere bora ant htred in
hlm. His early education at honte w-as

rude and Incomplete. Ha la tact toebeo
blamed too mucit titat tbe lias ne tineo
feeling now-. Next. cornes IL-rd Show,

atut flrid, goodinatured, good-leari edi,

too, but hie shows hie early training.
fis t'aLlher was a counctry gentleman <if
easy going habits whto married s third.'

re actres a-hile ha w-as under te in.-

not aIl angels. - His father was a man of
noble im in.life-his mother, weil, she
was your and niy ideal lady. 'What i
bom and bred la a man sticks to him.'
The education of the homle ls indelibly
atamped on the children of the home.
The home may not he rich in costly fur-
niture, but It should be innacula.tely
clean, and beautycoflmanners and beauti-
ful tlouibts and wcrds and actions, and
beautilul daily living, should all be tbcre.

If the beet china is îot tused every day,
how can you expect vour sons anti daugh
ters to hantie scinna g nu--lly 1iy antd
by ? If the parlors he nit useti every
d-y, how can you expe't your ihildren
toe it;easy in prlris by atild by ? Men
are <ily boys grown taltl hey keep
their Iboybood iannerS. Tue linest things

io earth are noit too ine for homie tise.
hlie swuetest beha i jil tit w rld is
firt toti good t-'r hue <twIi -t(r father,

ni'her.sotiantdangter,wivifeandchild.
Iv îre the ones we [. beV-rst. L'at ius

give thîen our best beatîviour.
li.UX(TEOit rrie.

If tue home is a p'lare decked with
-al that gold can ay, it ie wî'll. If the
hotle is one roim -it iii a ti, it ca tie

- made lIvely with cleanhneî a growing
Ilattt, fine mtjteiurs. aend tuenrît fît el"v Bt
one peron cainot ma Lt hia, 1) auti îl
It takEs ail the iiînmO fit th' tithome.

They nhrst alil'bu retiiip-îni tii-î-ish
i tender andt trc. har ean Ilea;ey

give Ils lire tin a h ippy, idel tItome
lite' git'utî

Nyux e w<unn tir t make an
d hvUM er cn and miser

:0<1v fait- d b''.trîrir -t<rrw t' nuL

t u t 'l i t d l't A »
thî-i u) -oslie n ti liii ala i I îîis lii

r n togov tlete t, becau' ti-r mother

sen înot [ite rose iueen ofr b-Ie whi
tkid inîu'nrded ti-r toi ut a rt .

1-~~
lkow 'i'4Ii:E! toi mrurn L.

Wonien wlho wii t > prustrve health
and faitliless ligure. lud lttr tudy

ithe woris of Dr. Dadiey A. sîrgeit, of
Harvard, who recentlv tave I lecure on
'Pnvical Culture for Women.' le said
there is not au movement muade by nata
to day thîat lias not Leen tnetdr- lvy ien
for ages. Tie encoanters with natural
forces and vith wild beaets ruust
bave made those who survived strong
And athletic menîo. But reccntiv meti
h.te e iiit uised their tniscles, ud have
ritered on a state of deterioriation, in

cities especially. He took uxp trie mus
ctîlar developumient, ehuiý'irig s oInth ie
exercîisesnliatrn°ay"b;tdoue witit urut rp-
paratus. Oie of his iipupils ga ,e('x-
amples of these exercises. Artiýiciat
exercise must now bre used to train
the ilmmîîsed ntuscles, and these sh oul1d be
as iarly tas possible lik e tin lnatural

Ue hsud. 'Tuere are a tiouiia sil
ways of developiLig the mieles.

Yet thcre are special ways in waie'h
thi -' xercises shoiuld benlic i thtruIgh.

Exg-rcise helps the whole liedy y ii-
crei'Hiiig tUe r-spiration aid <iiiCKUc-iutu
Of th icirculation. Tnerette are nrut îr

ex'ries by' means cf apparatum, eit lb(-r
big' ir hteatvy. Tle only w'ay the dw n.

syd endncyor the body, which indi
Ce ihfile lapproach o age, can be arrîe-
e, i bl'y meIaIs f onstlant and pr<op-r
ctrt'lse. .A prp poisle i gain-i ily

fr'î' exerise. lin civilin.id conni tii-s
tihe r-t i9 t tendcyl t droop tti hetl
-nt i< rî:oM be' itor2rlme by' i matnul

t r ci 1. i S r i

gai an example <ni his hliei il xcr-re.
a'i . cnsistred in henîitu il- < t

b.u L, t I ir t tn ii rtt fromn i : t i 1
tii-i ltin4ging%Vr i'tiW L-'Lt<n Lth.- ouu-il '
oif t:i e n .\x"theiî-r exr-rise w.

ki erectiat r.tioitdy{prlet'nvwd IrL
' ni ng lient and LIthe l

.roiuni c. __

"lin otuf lte hve shown thEi r
ability Lo cnipte witih menu in all titi

pro:essions and i ll lines rotf btie
This fact h as agîîaî inîbrîîbt up thte ru î'i
mooterd question wi ether a wumnr
b)rai n, bec'îtio, tseis ligliuer titn tcutIL <s
is iîtferler te that efthie sterilîr aeex. Sir

Xiiitin.Turner, a xuedicttl mni F-
much pr>mrinence in Great Britain, says

it is, and, in fact, the imuajority of the
iedical profession over Lthe world have

always inlined to this theory. llrEceutly
the RIussian Professor DarkehPvitch took

uip the cudgels in favor Lif the wea ker
sex, and demonstrated that the fact of Ia
man's brain weighing slightly more
than a woman's was wortbless as a testi-
mony. of his superior intellectual ca-
pacity. Professor Darkchevitch con-
tends from te resait eof bis researches
that te sexes as regards btrain power
are Ofl lin equality and backs up thîe
argument in support eof his titeory witlî
many couvincinlg illutstrationis,

The opinions on this mater are
diverse anti varions. A large number ef'
persons hold te views of Sir William
Turner, sud wih him oonscientiously
helieve that. te _[essor_ weight of wo
mnsrî's brain jimpples j» itself less menîtal
power. On te ether hand, mat»y aide
wiLth Darkchevitch snd say tat her
cumulative sud rol.entire powe are |
ftully equal te tose cf mn. Fromn an
anstomioal sud physiologicas! point of
view shte ls by _many authonities relo.'
gated te a position tower than thtat oc
ciipied by mian. The supporters- cf te
tiheory o! womau's intellectulal inferior.
ity point eu with triumîpi that in
scamrcely anîy branch et science, art or
literatuore has ebe everreachet quite he

ottws a leat eo grsntednot te
cas eapart c! her failute must be

caeot aiv te lier comîparative ]ack ofpiuiit tnnt sd te faet shonld be tkeîî

TUE TI T OF TUE 1I0USE.
ZltL L)erei 11n 1tn e laîependelai

Joy and Smilest
In place of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP
Easy, quick Work- -Snow white Wash.

now -rSE i Tui i r tu

tuiir'uuî c t - î I ' i i-4t> - iO -12.1

n

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUbbE,
,% IC 1Il I r to 1r.

153-157 Imawv-t.. Montreal.

11,"p"S-, d 1%'b uildinl,-. M I%-I t' Fl 1i.t't11î'iiF i

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD
AND K NAH

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL,
F. T JUDAH.Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD Q.C.

H.J.KAVANAGH. Q.C.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

'4IJinICAI l>ENTIST

i No. 'St.Lawrenostrsai

NI yN1 ONIREAL

rteleg.Iannre, . . sans1
Your im r n i ntilttiiirr the mornia

Te i n rhlte ateltcrnnr Etteant fuitusui nets.
lIs,)e liari Wimrob eiciie.) W cig'hîe'l owFrso
fr-r bîilurw JiLWS. l'îl t T 1',tr 1 oct

eril crowpy late and blrîïidwe wrk. ites f or
r-rîcoti ne. wit'onuiî 'totrerti'.tsi-t- r ini îtrtrred. 'et*

t led tee;h teîiiired i tiurmitiutot 'c EDteint re

TIE LaRGEST ESTABLISHMENT MeNUFACTURINOL CHIMES
& PEALSÇG IJJG>I BELLSJ l.

%UlSlU\k. iis LII »n.i MD

%Ie-SfýINEUL -

-i.

EDUCATIONI

Gr43c'
cor. Notre Dame and lace DoAmes ' quare. ontrea

ne r t lin- l ? ru. i Coir- l nsii iaî Iri' i tu
r li nth Aîrî. lTh' r is : ook

L i ir,< h . inl i ii( in tr-- i.iiritcl
3-' -vi') iig et i lîîv ite±zlîl. i ir- . 'li îtutiiln foi

il >r%ri.i. A liln dîto gven jr
thiiktte<<l \'itii huniti r~-t ie x:zçir

~tIiI.Y i i'4l'NI' tir ai. t

Colt, Wrmte, or Telep one fo iPrerI pectua
(CAZ t At IA>ItI>, - IIilnIas

i!usinc55 (t:rbs.

GEORGE BAILEY,
2414Centre sre,

UV i -i-h -I i- , ti. lii. t
i r. - m i rît I , . a i D

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical r anitariana

PLl'NtIl:itm -i :At Mi i i. ? Y: L
lx v ^ -tA l t; -L-;.

795 CRAIG STREET near St. AntloIn.

cran 0.mav 154a R s, r.

228 Centre Street,

PraclIcal Pluniber, Gas and tern-litt
ELi;cIRiC uî 'îhtf r \'tA l.en n

.'Iis',Iiime %r>.t...

CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS. TELEPHONE 8393 -

1,% 1:1it1' l r wN 'tiraiLi'-i arri'. . Te HOMAS O'GONWLM'
nt to I li> iiî itiitl iiiitî i - tDe 1r n enraIl Ih i , ltrd aro*

I'r,'t.i %o tlti'. N irli'rainaiî int c I o .i,vit Lu i aI i vr irîc v I l. -i i i I llett

Ii rs t rrr cCORD S TREET, Cor. 0t1au e
Pr i intt PRACTICAL PLUMBEn,

Thie fîln i iC cf AeMI--Midr iuTnnr/al7
0.4§iÇiJf' M ; i?110>?',t i .l78 1, T RR

F te ti .iutIad LinmI.*g 1i any Ntove

W've etn s; I tin ru î tr'tili tif if qr'orders îîronitty îttended te. : M oderat<lt îîtlnirk Ilii'iii <lii'riît îttîi y e charges. 'A trialNuiitedi.
ur tir ti n d the i'in-'ulrinià îsei~.i t D . ...i-I: ginigî:rtl iýt huit

[ni proofl f i <thiIl hi4 i n tIlîrw hat w • l, hi'nîitO

,tIle lilrîî îtttîi çt iir. i lhe V u iciti l , ~ , s t -

1o 7hetac ty it w l j lt. * Me unuICKt r D
StthjCt t i n i i îru iîr h -4 Il'nri -i nrg, ~ - --

Aîugît't tIin;t . ad<C ul ««3itii)iîtilii's rail trul) ly A/C TIONFERS
t<eeiate i ret l i ines theyi t wenjOy.

TIlOS.NI )E AND CoMMISsION MRLRCnANTI
Pubshier Catholie Record. 1821 & 823 Notre Dame St.

[NearMaGOiIStreet.] MONTREMA

I Sales of lousebold Furniture, Faîrm Stock, Bad
EsateDamaged oodit, (era Nfor"j.ROM TLYSE u EUdise resîieetflly Solteilrd. A duancegPRDMP TLY SE CUR ED m ade on Consignmnonts. Charge.n a moderatotand returns lîromtpt.

,;end a &anvfol'rur iut Il i ok. llow teu ___
get a Patent,'" what proltalîeto invent," andPrizesonlPatent." Advice f ree. Fcesmoderate. N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Ra =e/AROcN g MARION EXPERTS, Carpetsalwayseon hand. Sales of FinoeArt

Tmlegiding1,St.eaie tretr ontreai. andlHig:h ClaasPicturesa seoiialty.
it c -. tuty une r ei' aduiatec in ers In thee

Dominiontransacting patent busnîeexetusiveir.
cterrtioiflthiszuajtcr.

PRESBIB EY

STOV,E UING
T theo Blest-

ESTAILISHE 1864.

C . 0Ot BR1:;,iE-,I*
Hos, SIgn and DecoratiePa[ntsg,

PLAIN AND CECORAIIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewashingand Tinting. Ail orders promptU
attended to. Terras moders.te.

Resiacnee,645 Darnhoster St.I Eat offBleurp,
Office 6 ster Montrei

LORCE & CO..

Fortv Million Dollars . $1,783,407.83.
IONTREA L OFFIIE, 117 , Frauvst Xa. f-r

Cam SWAL TER KAVANiGE. Chef ÂApt.
i,îm.i q<tile<t andî Patd Wttiiout Eefe'r,'n. to Jlim,î <Imt

11O5NTRLEAL.
Heoo's flu.s cure al liver ills. Mail-

WAVERLEY ed for 25e. by C. I . Hod & Co., Loweil,
LIVERY,DOARDING AND SALE STADI,W 'as.

D 1D Lrsraîrî'qree. tePaIetr, IDOES IT PAY TO TIPPLIE.
D.SpeoIOANtentio torBoarding. Yon know it don't Then, why dû

iEPMo Borig E eyou do it? I know why. It requirps too
reuch self-denialto quit. Mr. A. HUTro
DixoN's medicine, which la taken

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN privately, is pleaisant to the taste, and
wil cure you of all de sire or liquor in
two or three days, so that you would not
pay nye cents lor a barrel of -beer or

allan, Nnim.îînton antid B ave.r Lin ., 'whiikey. You will eat heartily and
Qu.bec %tteanîtnbtp s. leop soundly from the etart, and ha bet-

AI la).kNEN FRIO NEW YORK ter in every way, in both health and
Te Europe. - nernauda. - WeesIndiea, pocket, snd witbout interfericg with

riorida,et. business dutiet. Write in confi-
coon- 's r.onne dîunce for particulars, Addreas TnE

W. H. CLANCY, AoUrN. DIXoNi CR Co., No 40 Park avenue.
R&aDw TEuxk TxicaT Orte.137t. James itreet, Morea. r

2- -

WILL FIT ANY STOVE OR RANDE. HATTER -AND - FURRIEB
Ainyonie cami dn Ir! <Sue utuarter 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET<

Lnie cost or Bricks:

OEO. W. REED & CO.,
'78 Cralie .9irect.

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOE FLUEM...............9...sei

FOR THE TEETE:
SAP4JNACEOUI EENTIFRICOF-. 2aseen.ts

FOR THE SKIN:
WRITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAE. 25es-

RElRY R. GRAY,
Eharmaceutical Chemist,

RISISt. Lawrence Mgain itrees

onerrr ,mimm -fyl n Pecitinfrit.e tt
suesd rmUfowrodt ptot

into u'onsidtl ion tiat utp te the present
tixt, fronate crnditions of lier lite,
she htî been heanily handicapped inthe
race for famne. May not. also the ditfer-
ence in the brains of men and woaen
he looked for not so much in the pon-
derosity as in the quality ? A wonman's
britin fron the nature of things i to a
certain extent of another type. Tîîe
natural role of a woman differs widely
from that of a man, and she is privided
with or bas 1 se evolved brains suited to
her nituation.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,

1666Notre Dane Street, Montreal.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prizes ranging from $2.00 to $2,000.
Tickets 10 cents.

The Hunlorolls
le 1iAa ^ 1i

re vyin the nIllailger qof thism store?
Y,, ir.\v an 1IldforIyou

w-ian't to 'nt-er a'' mhtiit.'

1 asdkîil t tu t i y1 o'ng tixwontm o'ver thera
i hi tni uIl- er <tulis. Shi' salid

r ':ur , . I Id Y',' tani shie
t - ti ' t- re thtiird 'ouniter,

'- 'n t -iiiiiii ri l , i .Il;t l

h.rî..

Itrunt dia - \ i.t antt-'----' r. i ruipy,'

ila ti rts il tii n t . aitn you

'0iiirriuly" Thi n Griuipv liicked
Lic 'tdhr t Itr iughtuI i <lo-ers tarnd a long
hulwvy. lM rit ît -re I'r-e.

VrxitIi luit if a -n utrni redlixte v'orr
", "" "1i(-i"a, your

\\ii ' mlu i itaalf
t I l- -r . p r n l I tnt shri iui-I <urMay

ut iig h-;c'l0 1sri- tuv ti-ir us aîîîu

1t -i h-ti u - rn uit teI

fi - LI i LSgi'ir t u--'ut ilt ttuL it-hg
iiiýLiiir itKbb n Il y f4-w ( Ins n .

)t ' tl a hell pa m

\~ ut-i *u rrt t -rsi-- tir' i'aml-

i--.tut i i m v -1, i- ' 1 t- r-il -ri r f î'il l it'

TAd, our ielim a k.'' Se skedlf

tjdtintliL \<itul '-r14ta w<1.ibn taie
81I i n- - )leur r rt-iw ld it i. t rad-

li-ra u f bna icatch rna.-osn

Ar ffx i - k-itut ilî' ll î'îi rtt wl'ui n t iii

ti tir iiout ii vi la'tieiw gown.
-el aI> ri- you r'a il';: ' ' (iq ' o-sI,

<, tiiu- $ii tt a-r- v inpai i.' ' Yîuî're ut
a-rtlu wNi I ?ralans l'Timae-moi> nrcrat.

Tidd, your 'ife i a v-o like vel

(ireioa: Doni't talk se aondt. If as
shul ad lear litat I shoturld have to geL

ier a lut 'f gewns Lto m atci; i.-Boston
tPîjgt.

'TlIE L ADY ANt I) HE 1I Ul10RIIST.

A wtll-knowt )iiinriet as at s din-
ne party, ad te lady hie Le o down

îoisedt icrself a treat
.ue said--'J Iîhave nmet 1im at last, hea

ieLthe funilet actor inu ndoun, and e
lu goinug Lu Lailk to nie ail througit din-
uc-r; whatt a luîcky girl I amn.'

They teok their seats. sud Lte funniest,
mian nu ]Lendon calmty ate his dinner;
IeL a word dId lie ater uîtll bis eye feUi
ou bis wite, a lo st opposite; tten he
turned ta htis ompanion. ' 10 lias beau
a long ime coring, hcie thought, as

she prepared to receive Lthe jokie,
lIyts ou ece that drees uy wife lias

on't' asked ishe ecodian.

-weti, iL cost ntine pound.;' and not
arother w erd a-as Ieard.

CATARRI IS A DISEASE
Whtich requires a contituitional remedy.
IL canuot haecured by local applications.

3ood'sSarsparilia is wondertully sae-
tessful in curing catarrht becausa iL
eraicatea (roui Lthe blood the acrofulous
taluta wbicb cause iL. SuIlferars with
catarrit find a cure in Hood's Sausa-
paerilla, aven after otiler remedice stterly
l'ait,

.lile baby sicepe-
We cannot jitîtaît n rr dance, or sing,
i a>' jolly gain or <> a thing

'u imiale utlta nise. The floor mnight

e s1it-u1ti lk' .We scarcely speak,
Or Irettlhe, wlhile hiahy takces a nap,
Leet wie shu ould waki the little chap !

A strict wtt-n \Nirie aîlways keeps
While huh iuees

Br t t 1t- raîtitil! l iph
i-t i t i 9 - wtt tl ii

At mgt w niMvik il' lhe. :- to Lied,
u r -:ss ti-u titi i ut r ' 'tf

l i lhiii- tih lmp,

"il t îrtîýxi ;k it. t q il m ti

T hIltthl \i ii Lii-% ta11 I a1P-t- .w·nuei
\\. hat .- m n or un i- u u i a i1 t t , L mt r

J ri w lali Su .n i tr. - u '. nau r !

tii '' X butî fi r ht.is sakieliu

i ut- o

i - l'ar ut LI t , ul' 114-1iu, l 1ý q



tha'?Pmt'e "Bys' Ralwhlàh ovdolS

UUihii LiTTER N faloai.,an omealarmi g hu fo
-lowed. The rocket tubes wre fed o
iron roda, and one of thee penerated

'M Lordship Diehop Moenr roof l te Bguide Mci
Refrers to the University vas causedl by tht, incident, sud Lh

danger caused by Iron roda comingdow
with force in a populona district
obviause.

Ie 1maet of the National Club-The Au. O .r COS De nee.

niversary of the Clo.ing ethe From a military point of view, Ba)
Gates of Derry-Irib coat De. kenlar near Dundrnm, County DoW

feuces-Many Note othe promises to become shortly a. placec

flappeutaggla conuiderable importance. It is learne
3amentai e *ih Cregs on good authority that a scheme 
and Other Cires. being prooed for the bett6r protectio

-of ore of the more important Irish s
DUSLN, on.lai 188.-ern sa faportsea"d naval rendnzvaua. BefisaI IUmN, Jan.s,1898.-Some sad fata come under tho seheme. Bffmati

talities have marked the close of the it lasaid. practically defencele.s. Car
year in Ireland. There hie beana burn. rick CaUtle would not stand haf a doit

ing fataity et Fermoy, where a child sote from modern ordnance. 1I2 lb
matter of Ballykoular the war offic

aged six,named KateRoche, was burnt made certain proposals to tht
to death while playing before a grate. landlord, tie Marquis of Down
Then in Limorick, a soldier of the !et shire, to aurrender bis right an
Battalion Royal Irish Regiment, named a aam of £1,700 annual' rental ha
Arthur Barrett, committed- suicide. MN. been agreed upon. The tenants ha
Catherine Dobbyns, cook in the Cork then to be reckuned with, and thRe ROv
Breet Hospital, was found drowned in rnment is now taking stops to acquir
the Grand Canal basin. 3r. James Kelly, compulsory possession. with of cours
a. well-known farmer of Mornane, Stone due sompeneation. When all the ar
'ville, was killed by a premature explo rangements are perfected it will be pou
sion of dynamite while blasting rock on sible te mass large bodies of troops with
bis farm. Richard Blake, an employé of ont difficulty at Ballykenlar. ILis con
the Banagher distillery, while working templated to make an encampmeni
mcraped bis knuckles against a copper there on a scale of some magnitude, anc
mut. This caussd blood poisoning and troops will be marched thence from Bel
in three days he was dead.ThPre is alse fast via bainteld, at which intermedi
considerable excitement over a my. ate point a military station for overnighi
4erious body which as been found float- stopping will be provided. With twc
ing in the Grand Canal Basin. Lt bas uich objectives in Co. Dcwn, what may
been several days in the morgue, and so be called muntained marching, which the
far it bas not been idemtified. The military authorities have latterly come
Coroner's jury returned the iniple ver- to view as a sine qua non in idel mili
dict of found drowned. tary training, will thas be rendered prac-

Me Promiwed <o Earry. ticab te.

There was a rather interesting breach ran ii <ariaw cilriraL
of promise case before a special jury of Tie follwing ordinations took place
six in which the defends.nt was apolice. Christnras week in tire Catholic Cathe
man named John Dunne, of the Irish dral in Carlow, the Most Rev, Dr. Foley
Canstabulars', virefer orne years was ceiebrtuug sÏ-
taticned in Coun> yCavan.mThe leuers ce haconsbip-Rev. John Cantillon,

sent by Constable John J. Dunne te the San Francisco; lev. Michael Hayden,
fair plaintiff, one Miiss Mary Lynch Vicariat off Wales.
were Ofa most, ridi culous character. H '1 To suh Deaconship-Iev. James
had a great command of language and 0 l illy, L-ibraltar; Rev. Michael Clif
the marriage was definitely arranged fori, San Francisco; Rev. Patrick Cote-y,
for Christmas of 1896. But before t hatDubque ; Rev. Laurence Hryes, Du.
datea change bad come on the scene burqme :ev Patrick Flynn, Dubuque;
and the plaintiff was astonishled at ne lPatrick Lyone, St. Louis ; Rev.
ceiving the following letter fronm er Andrew Killian, Wilcania.
lover': "To Mise Mary Lynchi-You m'ay Iemil c- wexIford-n Oldet Frlest.
rely Lhat any friendship that existed le There paissedi away in the person ofnow broken off and for ever; so now re- Rev. Denis Doyle, Catholic curate of
turn bo me myp property by return of Cai, the oldest priest in the Conty of

-posi, riz: a 'wtcir sud ring. If not I1 Vexferd. Tre deceased vas ordained su
ory muet appIsanother remedy for fa eba as 3 and heid aiycrracies
tbeurrecorery. retar gve su ime to in the Diccese of Ferns. About six

tav irthem by retur oa pont. If 1 tie monts ago Father Doyle had to resign
do net have tirerb>that dime I sha L rthrough the force of old age and ill-
farthwith institute proceedinge fer their irealtir. His remains were înterred on
recovery which I iii with determina- Monday at Hsreswond Catrolie Churci.
tionY" Onie would tbmnk ire vas preceed-
ing on his beat. ,Now take notice that nistrAn Nerth herry.
I request you to return t me by return Advices from North Kerry tell appalling
Of post my property. viz: a watch and tales of the prevalence of distrees there.
chain and ring. If not, proceedings To realise fully, or at any rate as fully
will be instituted for their recoveryf, as a mere spectator can, the sufferings
which would be more honourable for of the people, it i necessary to stand in
you t do than me to have apply un- the semi-darkness of threir cabine, to sink
pleasant remedies, which wili be pur- ankle-deep in the sloppy clay of their

Oued to the bitter end." The jury re- earthen Ijoors, toee the rirain pour down
turned a verdict for the plaintiff for £100 remorselessly through the opeunig in

tb thatched roofs, wbich serves at once
'Fi : amat ef tie Yatdeasrlub. ascirimney and window, and trickle in
Their .orthe National Clubeu. c tiny rivulets iiro the deeper ruts, there

The National Club, for years one of the to form tiny pools. Furuiture there is
institutions of Dublin, as been ordered none. Every article which could be
to be wound up by the Master of the turned into money to buy food or to
Rolle. The action was based upon an partly pay ol' the accountis of village
application by the Corporation to re. hucksters have been already disposed of.
enver £&3 for taxes. The Corporation One esitates te draw aside altc"ethe,.
had issued summonees for the recovery · · v r »ide whch r,

of tire , sud tire po1i maglrate droiltb eelni hme beuoiesteade. There
had inade ôtders forthe ainount die, inonethingsacred in thesuferingsthey
but there were returbs of " h goodsf" conceal.Theyare,inaldition tuthirother
by the propet' oficerg *hen the orders calamities, contronted with s scarcity
Wete a tonpted toha put into executlon fuel owing t Lhe aanornial rainfalle

Thee dorporation irsving faileti in tbeir cfthie pai, seasen. Tire people prefer
eforts teo recover the taxes were compell to dieo f want in their own homes than
ed to bring the present proceedings parade tiheir privations before the pub-
There was no appearance on behalf of lic. The saule feeling of self-respect in-
the National Club and the Master of the cduces themr to linger in the inhbospitaible
Rolis made the order for winding up and shelter of their wretched abodes rather
referred the appointient of liquidator tban throw themselv s D iscomimonf pau
ta Chiamber. pers unon the rates, and expose tiheir

Theri'iversity QaeSthm. enildrto ir the workhouse trunt.

During tic course of a recent meeting A iad nr at NewIowiart.

to hear a lecture on the " COrigin and A destructive dre ccurred un Monday
growth of Univerities," 1His Lordship last at Newtownstewatrt, involvii;g the

the Mot Rev. Dr. Henry, who wias in los of prcoperty to the aniount ot £c,000.
the chair, touched lightly on the Uni- A' out noon the tire broke out in the

versity question. He said that every premises of Mr. MH'1ugh, draper, Main

One now-a-days knows tat the Catholica street, bf the accidentai upetting ofr a

of this cou aitry have been treated scan basmin of gravy on tihe kitchen range. So

dalou'ly in the niatter of education,. r -pii was tie ;rogress of the lire that
The responsible state'men cf thre prs tire fami]y nad barely time te gel eut

est Government aomir cuir educational witLb safety. Thre llamîes epreadi ta tire

rievances, sud bave expressed ua will Maturn-B4ird Arme HoHt . nwnedi b>'
zugness le redress Lirem. Shrmewd ob. Mr. J. J. Meore, who, wvithr his farmily'.
servers, hrowever, s>' that our governers vais absent atL cirurcir. As telegrapic
have said se oui>' te eliait tire opinion cf comumunaicationl was cut off ne assistance
the Orangenmen cf tire Northr off ire- coulti be huid freom Cmaghr or Strarbane,
landi. Englishr etatesman have tee anti tire ces cf tire local voclunteer
often lu tire paset aliowed tireur brigade and tire police, undier Headi Con-
'elves te be îniuenced b>' their stable Knox, could cul>' preveant Lire
legielation b>' tire unresonable sud flames frmîfurther spreading. M'Hughr's
selfishr views off Lhe noisy' eratore cf theist home was completely' gaLLted, Moore'e
Nor th-Est corner ef Ireland. Tbie ay> partially, while the premises cf Mesere.
acceout for tire surmaise et throse te Qjallagirer, brutchere, ana Mn. Henderson',
whomz I rofer. Tire Government neod grocer, were aise damaged.
not, irewever, foar much tire opposition sa Pentu cr a Simpleton.
cf Lire fev whoe, like Mr. Johnston, of On Friday aight, eihortly before eleven
Ballykilbeg, ses ounly ruin for thre Britishr o'clock, intimrationr vas received aI tire
Empire ln umaking ihe slihtest conces- Central l'ire Station, Chathram etreet, cf
sian, even lu justice, te those wheoac- tire outbreak off a fire lu Est Arran
knowledge tire spiritual supremacy cf street. Captua Purcell, witir bis men
tire Pope. I bave ne fear cf contradic- sud aise tire section from Winetaven
tien in asserting that these peoplo do street, arrived promaptly' on thre icone, It
not voice Lire enlightened public opinion vas fournd tirat a hasyloft., tire preperty' off
off tire Northr an ibis or any cther public Mr Moran, 2G Easat Arran street, fishr
question (applau'àe). Ail thrat weo ssk merchrant snd curer, vas ublaze. Tire
fer le equality with our non-Catholic loft containred about hralf-4on off hay>,
felowcontrymen. As taxpayers we and this, togetherwith the adjoifing lft
have a right te this in justice and fair- of Mr. Costello'e, which contained a
p>ay. We cannot be satisfied with les. quantity of straw, were destroyed. 'Both
If equality is to be ecured by central- lofts were divided by a wall. IL did not,
isation there must be centralisation ail however,reach to the roof,'which collaps-
round. If by colleges in the principal ed within a sbort tirne after the outbreak
centres of population, then the Catholics of the fire. Two lines of hose were lait
of Ulser are entitled at least to an en- on, and the fire was extinguishedu in fil
dowed Universify College in the capital teen minuts;
of.Ulster, supplying to Catholics, under Great apprebension was feltrespecting
Catholic manage ient, o0portunitiea of the safety of a simpleton naned Brown,
obtaining hi gher education similar to who was known to sleep in Mr. Moran's
those enjoyed by the resbyterians of loft. When the debris was cleared, the
Ulster." cshared remains of Brown were discov-

Tie Bigots or f erry. ered in a horrible condition. The re

Tire, ann versmny cf tire sbutting.mains were, brought to the Morgue,
of the gates of Derry' 'was .eele- .wbereL .e . .awa.t , anquest.
brated viii.the usual Orange cerenionies Fatal Occurrence. Sligo ][Dane
lait week. The demonstration was one
jof :thepoorest in the i.iecbllection of the On Sunday night last a girl named

tiséns.Rockets twere dischârged from Aune Gallagher died under pecaliar
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It is Scotts Emulsion or
nothing.

When you need the best
cod-liver oit the best hypo-
phosphites, and the best
glycerine, all combined in
the test possible manner,,
you have only one choice. 1

It brings prompt results'
in al cases of wasting, or
oS -in weight.

Ali druggists; 5oc.and $t. .

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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m_-

clrustanons In Sigo bleue A8yIum.
S3hewaaR2years of agead doifand

. dumbbesides beiniane. At about
font O'clock .Dr.Peit, Reient Medica
Surintndent of the Institution, Vas

ýÎÙý rom hi. privates apartmoenta
e by the senior f(rae niagt nurse.

She reported that aomethanm u
a wrong in one of the doetnitories

Ho ýteReat ,,nceepoceeedIo a dormitorjattutedon te tp of one of thoeflou
wipgmon lt.e<ornais aide, and whune
aixen or seventeen demented creataun

' alept. When he got there he found twc
of thebedsmupast, their ticka on the
dloor, and two of the patients lying there
in close proximity to eCh other. One
of the girls was dead, with hehand
tiedbehindherback. Theotheratin
wu inaà ve«yexcilsd aetate, amthora

bad ensb a ruggle btWD
the woman. An in nstas been held
before Mr. Fitzger Borough Coroner,
and a verdict returned that deoesed
met his death by choking. Â rider wa
addedrecommndzngsiricter supervision
of the patiente in future.

The Proceedings of the Child
Study Congrese

Reeealy itd Under the Auspice or
the Panlmlt Fatbe-AU InSeretingt,

eries or Paper. and Addrenef-

The Errects Of Catholie FdaS-
"ion.

NE"w YorKc, Jan. 14.- One of the most
interoeting educational events that ever
took place here wus the " Child-Study
Cougreue," wbich bas just been held
under the auspices of the Pauliste
Fathers.

The Rev. Thomas MeMillian, C.S.P.,
preuided at the opening session,.lie
made a briefaddroe o welco ne, in
which he spoke oftits inception at the
Summer School, where there was not
r.ime to discuse all the aubjects that were
brougbt up, He spoke of the prublenims
presented by the fact that in a city like
thi se many children are found in the
stretse-drivei there by the substitution
of the air shaft for the back yard anu
wbere the sights and somande are se little
elevating. IIe thanked the Gerry So-
ciety for compelling young girls to cease
eelling papers on the street at night.

The Rev. Morgan Sheedy, of Atoona,
Pa., delivered au excellent addrees on
Il Spiritual Devlepmont versus Social
lez." He declared tbat the lack cf re-
ligious training in public scboola was
largoly respousible for the criminal and
socialistic tendencies of the present
ae.le said -

Te appreciation of moral responsi-
bility of the individual regulates the
well-being of eociety, and the sense of
moral obligation of the individual is
due to the chaar.cter and extent of bis
education. There are two distinct the
ories of education-one which declares
that the spiritual development is as e-
sential as the material developinent, and
the other that man is not immortal, and
therefore bis education should be ma-
teriai to the lait degree, and sbould not
be hindered by religious interference

'The advocates of the second thecry
have labored to expel Christianity from
education. Hence they bave claimed
for education that.it muet be universal
secular and comouleory. Men of prog.
rems in ai] countries declare that relig-
ion- that k to eay, the developinrent and
ttaining of the soul of the child, muet
be separated froin politics, fron philoso
phy. and froim science. We are almoet
yearied into sence. Public opinion
hras boni peisourd ihiLe dûs fa1siebotd
The ycutb of these days is being reared
upona, eaehing anti a literatture wlýicli
are naterialsti c and sen8iioij. What
wonderthen, that the Christianity ot

many 'i shallow, that iaterialisni
largeiy controls the'actions of rnen and
tuat the spectre of e.cialism is rnani.
festing itself in its most dreaded forn
more and niore every day '

Te speaker sp ke qf the growth off
Socialism ii ithis conitry anid its ex-
treme mnanifctat ion-anaichy ; off Lom
broso's ptatistics of the growtih cf crime
in Amricaes,!pecially of homicide; off
the growth'o divorce, of the nunmber of
young men tramups or in penal institu-
tions, and cqo Ied this declaration of
Gen. Brinkerhotff before the N.tional
|Prison Congress :' Fir.'t andi foremrost,
îyhat ls apmrntia'l is to revioiiutionize our
educatinal 1 ystem Iromi top to bottoml.'
Annd thie in thre iutnteLs off good moerais,
-good citizenehip, andi thre ability te earn
an honet living.

It is a sigrificant fact,' he added,
tirat naot a single S ucialit of note can

be nmed who came <ut of a Chrristiain
school or a Catholic educational institu

F'ather Sheedy furthrer saidi that tire
falr cf rany Cantholice te uphrold the
idea]s off tire Cburcib after Ieaving school
was not the [auit of Cathrolic teaching,
but was entirely' due te tibe contamina.
tien cf enirownment in thre outside
verld.

Tire R1ev. Daniel T. O'SLllivan cf St.

.If you cannot get beef',
mutton wiI answer.
'You may choose betw een

mnilk, water, coffee or rea.
'But there is no second choice
for Scott's Emulsion.

ne a as
Wablmg au on u mou Pùwgua yXappy and--""

And thanking you for pst favor, we beg to announce
that during the munth of

JANUARY, 1898..a
-WE SH&LL HOlu oU-

,£nnnua1 ebeap sale
Which mins so much to the werers of BOOTS and SHOES.

Respectfuly Tour,

J. F. BANNISTER,
CornEr VictorOa and St. Cathrn NTIO Tel.- 1.

SPEC/A L NO T/CE.

Wood 1 @ Wood! ® Wood !lgVjJ
At tte special requesi of our many cestorners wc ha1ve

ggidgd to cotinueMe t/e srgtg redgciop iù t/Me firice oJ
our Kindling and Cord Vood for Mtis mon/h.

KIN»LING WOOD$2 . O - - LOADS, reduced to $ a

$2,50 lIARD WOOD
- - - LOADS, reduced to

MIXED, (Hard and Soft) $1.7,5.

, . . Guaranteed the Largest Load in the City . .

One of our beautiful Calendars given to every Customer-

BEL TELEPHONE 396.

RIGAUD fliIngCompany,

Albans, V., spoke on Incentives te supplante conscience
Patitism," snd a large number cf presence cf tire teý
papers were read by teachers. Father Doyle related

"l The Catholic Chil and the Parish beroes te show what
School" was the important topic treated there in in this field
b>' 1ev. James 1'. Kiernan etf]Rochreter, yotui n md.
who said in substance: TiRroy e pcjtors of

"The proper training and education that it iras doue muc]
of the ycuth who are te constitute the strong light on the g
Church and propagate the faiti sbould tien and in the stren,
be of paramount interet to the Catbo. tiens towards uniforno
lic. Child study, nature etudy, and te purely secular et
many other branches of science that schools intended for t
seem te have been lying dormant for a people.
long time are occupying the attention
of thousands of the educators of the THE BEST O]
country. The schools are overburdened
and in many cases the pupils, Who are -

the firet te be considered, are treated as ALWAYS FOLLOW 1
if they were receptacles of unlimited WILLIAMS' P
capacity into which may e poured the
different ingedients of education witb-
out let or hbirance. The result ith IbatWO CASES iX wEICI

much of the work done al superficial jEALTH AND STR

and many of the restlts entirely unsatis' OTIER MEANS IAD F

factnty.HAVE DONE FOR OT
Edacation in the development of aIl A E

the faculties of man, and iL foll wa as l'OltYOU.
clear>' as day follova nigilirait if Iir e
necessarly a t ligt an y part of iis eda l r m iue coaoure xerrs
Scatirn, te moral part shrouhi be the There are few if an
ver> last to be neglected This gives us township, NortiumL
thoi pfundaientr reasûn for tie purel vhontire ime of Chb
Catholie parochmal scbonal. W~e are net 31n. Jacob Chaise, vire
condemning the educatior given by the occupation of farmer.
State schools so far as it goe. But we lisidesier, is especiall
hold tip before yon the ideal and true, bas been a great eut
and iow yoiu the t it i inpossible for atim, as alil is neigi
the State schools to attain even the de- fortrnately succeeded
sired perfection in education, because the disease. To a rep
they nust c t necessity leave cut the following particulars;
rmost important element of educatieo. ferer fîcrm rheutnaitis
This i the reutsn why tire Church of twenty yeare, Ai tiare
God ras never ontended and ever murt the house. At one ti
contemi for an education that develops for sixteen weake, a,
not only tire intellect, but ail tihe best i that time Was conti
affections of the beart. This iIppy re- per'ectly helplese. I
suit cau ue obtained in its pert ection excellent medicil tr
only when reliuion goce band un hand of no avail. I beli
with instruretion and guides and sancti- tried every medicine
fies the mrora nature of the cihild. cure of rheumatism. i

Morality is taught in the Statr sehools pended atjeast $200C
by word and example onr the part of the more at any tirne tha
teacher. It gives nie pleasure lere to porary relief. At las
teetify to the noble, pure, unsfiasi uand give Dr. Williams'Pi
generos lives of tbe great majority. of froin that time I date
those engaged in the work of teaching getting rid of the di
throughont the State. But religion is uing tlbem for severa
the only basis Of morality, and religion iound that the troub
cannot be taught in the State schools. my life miserable for
Therefore, an esseutial elenent i want- disappearing, and at
ing in this system of education, and if-a pain had lei L me and
teacher wre a saint from teaven she cured, for I have net
cannt supply the deficiency rence of the trouble

Dr. J. A. MacCabe. of O'.awa, sent a As proving the di'
masterly paper on «' Educational Valves for which Dr. Williaî
TrPated from the View-point of the cure iL May also be M
Child," in which he condemnned the restored Mrs. Frank
overloading of the child. The cran- in.law of the gentlet
ming of te eyoung mind will soôn bei to, te health and stre
aboliehed, if the condemnation of pro- m îeans had appare
fessional teachers ei allowed te have its Chase esys :-" can
full force. In this matter the verdict of my trouble was, forE
the experts is supplemented by the die- net agree as te the n
tates of common senne. said it was consumpti

while another was eq
Rev. A. P. Doyle, editor of the Cath- declaning that it wasi

olic World, referring to an unvoiced thing Ido know, and
dread among many people of what i was a sick woman.1
called in its broadest sense aSocialistica smlicted with neural
uprising, maintained that the best poor, and 1 was sut
remedy ie the teaching of a patriotic headaches. My appe
civirm. It is needful not te wait tii aLany time, and the
the child bas grown, ho sai, te do this me weak and deupon
work, as thereligious orgau$zations-in tee who ad been benefi
non Catholic world are doing, but to be. Dr. Williams' Pink P
gin it in childhood by fostering the re- try them, and as th
ligioue sentiment and with it the moral my father-in-law, I de
virtues. Child -culture is character and I have much can
building. Character muet be built I did, for you can es
as .a tree grows, from without. iave-nuade a well Wo
The besit character ehould be the pills eteadily for a
self reliant. "Same natures may be soft, and it the end of tat
and se much the more -need'is thereof the blessing of good
a mold that,is qbped and strengthened me much pleasure t
by teligious princi'ples. The-great work public teetimony. to"
in -child culture is te develop a con- wondertul medicine.'
science which at all times may be -the Dr. Williams' Tink.
guide.' Thesystem of:espionagewhioh 0te the roo-of the dis

For a neat Walnat Ornan aj

11a a vemirror.

For another and better Doherty Orran3foderu attrmcîve flyle. SqUare ria
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was $In ra we

Talieza a eat BsWood sQa
Iron framn.,6 octave,. Oef,s bu iLnu.
rDom. a 18Jut the ing for abega ,.
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Takeson of the celebrated fu.i. îLPianos 12f New York,

illL s-o purebase n Lind ur a -s' aloske tiaa $oîî roi,*:,
aiîiublllbip. Cria a t trefr [hu î ,j.

.wiil buy a P'iano by Etaerenu .anIbtbt bas been su wei re ut.$a raci:ihIy ni. A rn
t 4thm300 at leua
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STirkes another Steinway
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NEW PIANOS
STEINWAY & SONS,

NORDHEIMER & CO.,
HEINTZMAN&Ca..

and other standard makers.
TLfi A 1A4y Ah 0NTII M.

WA REROOMS :2361 St. tatherineltes
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y well known. He and build up the blosd, and strengthun
ferer from rheum the nerves, this driving disease r m
bors kenow, but has the systemn. Avoid imitans by' iit-
j in getting rid of ing that every b x yo purciase im en-
orter ie gave the closed in wrapping bearing tle
:I hadi been a euf- trade mark, Dr. Williamîs' Pink l'ill1 :ur
grr for upwards of e ale People.e berg contiLd to

mne i was laid up A copy of the Lontion Dispateun u:
di during a portion whiach appeared a paragraph to the r c:
ned to my bed, and that the lruiskilUlng Dragoons at P1w
I had the benefit of dalk had.netted anr Irish rcrquit standrlauu

atmuent. but it was 6 feet 91 iuches, having been ai ntly a
'e, too,thatia I have geitleiianr in E linburgh to a memb' r 4
aavertised for the thereginent in a position to ascîrtran
and I ani sure I ex- the true facts regardirg the quest i ur
00 and got iiothing stature of! this phenonenal indiviu'1
n the ierest tei- the folowing repi'y hras been recein" 'I
t I was induced to 1The recruit about whom smu h nitiet
nk Pilles atrial, and as been made ias nothirg to do w ii
niy good fortune in us (Innskilling Dru goott.) He Wa0 <f
isease. I continued listei by a coler sergeant orf ic
i montbs and daily militia permanent staisud am ir
ble that had made -brought juto our barracks to
se many years was pacs the doctor, as they ail hae
test ail traces of te do here. His name is McCollaghi.

I was cured. i say height rather over n feet G 6inches, aid
aince had a rectir about 41 inches round the cheit. H

was enlisted for and ha s jtinedi te
versity of troubles Grenadier Gruards. He belonga to the
ms' Pink Pille are a Belfast district. Tiere is no doubt isg
rentioned Lhat they a mighty big man. His weight is e-
Chaise, a daughter- tween 16 and 17 stones, and only about-
mra above reterrcd 23 yeas o! age. A few ears ago ti
ngth aftller ail tier may be rnemembered, a recruit fron Fal-
ntly failed. Mrs. kirk was enlisted at Edinhurgh for tie
secarcely tell what Scots Guards, wose ieight and other

even doctor could measurements were almost equal te
rature of it. Oae those of the recruit now declared t obe
ion of the stomach, the tallet man in the army,
qually emphatic in
huver trouble. One A woman never really knowstire
that is for years I meaning of happinessuand content until
I know thai I was she is the mother of a healthy, bappy
gia, my blood was child. The health of the chilt depeirde
ject te depressig on the health of the mothir, both before
tite was not goo and after birth. Mont all of woma's
lest exertion loft weaknees. aLd particularly for weairm ae
lent. A lady friend that moes strongly inlhiences the heattâ
tted by tlie use of ot children, comes fru soaôme deranuge-
Pills advised me te ment ordisease of the distinctly feminino
ey had alao cured organe. Dr. Pierce's .Favorite Presrcti
etermined to do so, tien will cure troubles of Lis nature. IL
se for-rejoicing that should be taken regularly by everyi-
ssily see that they man during the entire period et gotS-
man of me. I took tion. IL gves strength toall the org it
a couple of montha, involed, leastens tie painaof cbldbirt
t timie was enjoying and insures the healthr of b eurmnruotr

bealth. I gives and child.
o be 'hble te bear Send 81 one cent stàmpi to-covei cos
the value of this of mailing onley, nd receive free a copY

- - oftfr. Pierce's Medical -diler. Ad
-Fille cure by going drese, World's VDispeary ModicalM
sease. They onew. sooiation, Buflo,N.Y .
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